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apartment house 1

yDCVDONALD STREET

FOR SALE 1 !*8> WAREHOUSE FOR RENTAdelaide 6100 •od large basement. Plans

fc H. WILLIAMS * CO.
Street East.

VICINITY ADELAIDE AND YONGE STS.
Ground floor and three floors over, with full 
basement; It.Ottn square feet. Freight hoist ; 
rxrellrnt shipping faeUtttrs.

H. IL 1YIIX1AMS * CO.
» King S1 reel East. Main .MSO,

Mato 14».
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Qutloo_k for Settlement of Winnipeg Strike Seems Less Favorable Than E3.95 ver
READY FOR THE TRANS-ATLANTIC FLIGHT.

PLANS FOR CEREMONY 
OF SIGNING TREATY 

HAVE BEEN COMPLETED
i RETURNING SOLDIERSV

>
4» HIT BY CUIN 

IN FEDERIL HOUSE
■ < - ■ ■

, • h '
8* Olympic, with the 10th, 11jth 

and 12th Canadian Engineers’ 
Battalions, which are the offspring 
of the 124th (Pale) Battalion, 
decked at Halifax yesterday, at 4 
p.m. Them troops are now en 
route for Toronto, and should ar
rive Sunday.

The ambulance transport Eeee- 
oulbo, carrying 585 wounded and 
sick Canadian soldiers, as well as 
18 nursing slaters, will reach Port, 
land on or about June 19.

Tb« Royal George, with about 
703 for Toronto, Is also on the 
ocean. 1
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\i In ■vBohemia Are Hanged, 

But in Canada Receive y I 
Titles.

m_.y-x/ Drawn From Pigeonholes When Date Uncertain, and 
Brought Up to Date—Historic Table Selected—After 
Ceremony Germans Will No Longer Be Regarded as 
Enemies.

.mmmm
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EUIÏÏMF1T0DIÏ!
Dr. Whidden of Brandon Say# 

Budget is Move in Right 
Direction.

I ’Aria, June 13.—Plans for the great xvhlch will replace the state carriages 
formal ceremony of the signing of tbo ! of the former peace congresses. The 

tfeaty at the Chateau of Ver- project was forwarded almost a month
_______________________________________________________________________ fau** have, t-een withdrawn from ago thru the proper channels for

Hte I U UIIUUU niLfllll lU lhc plgeon holes In which they wery proval.
__________________________________________________ ! gathering dust when no definite date

Ottawa, June 13.—Several more —■ ‘or the signature was in prospect

division on the McMaster amendment '*£&,'■**$* to start off on the tong trip to vrcKFrs Vlmy “lane council of five for the necessary ap
is not expected until towards the end i ’ f lreland. TK# start was to have in the Hangar. proval before being put into effect.
of next week. It is expected tha- ^been made yesterday, bat owing ______ _ hrench officials entrusted with the

. , ji ^6 ? to a faulty carriage, it was posv* arrangement» were Informed orlgri-nearly ci ery member from west of the in#” poned until today. 8t- John's. Nfd., June 18.—A stiff nally that everything must be ready
Ore-kt Lakes will want to place himself ■ ....................... . southwest wind prevented CapL Jack for the aiming on June 5. They
on record before casting a vote. >%>' f* * . YSjÉry, - ' T"7“ "■ ; W __ _ —„ Alcock and Lieut. Arthur Wltitten 7,0Tkei ont ,an elaborate project with

Today the first western member to ,......„ /* ' f'f' "X TRPANTO fDATilDQ Brown from "hopbine off” lato dapl““' sketches. Ume tables anddo so was Dr. Whidden. member for ÆBttÈ& * . 1 UlxUPI 1U illxVLElXU toYh.1, v?.a. 1,? 5 l Y f«r sample tickets for the
Brandon. He said he would support Vv ^ % > V V V v,lvvullW In their \ ickers-Vlmy bomber in an plenipotentiaries, representatives of
flnancu minister’s proposals, altho he WMMmm^WÊÊÊim %a /"zL/* jTâ, ImMI * DI A Iff I? PITH It attemPt to capture the $80,000 prise tbe pre« and spectators. They also
would have been better pleased hud y<:f r   W ' , , BLAlflti IllJIIJI •*«»«» *»y The u^uton Daily MaU for '•*“ out the Wute« for the automdbllee
the concessions made to the west been !« \ ?" mÆL I ^^sa- , ETUrBIIUJ UV1UI7 t non-stop flight librn Newfoundland
greater. However, the budget was a sBB ÆÊgT. '.«fis; * —,  to Ireland. The avtatons announced
move In the right direction, he said. W a^ÊÊkL,- -, , , . . _ . — . . tonight that they wottid take the air
and the west could not expect all the HEBÉÉUflFM'fcA Cost or Living Board I OKI at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning,
tariff changes to be made in one year. . . . . ther permitting, i

Mr. Casgrain, who followed, assert- Manufacturer» Are Not rer- A sprung aagaon the under carriage
ed that protection was at the of '£jÊ^E^ÊL « c ,, n,<’ which this morning made a start to-
our national troubles. In Bohemia, he matted to Sell Direct. day seem Imprenable, had been
said, food profiteers are hanged, but ! ______ before the hour aet for de par-

apcr.*?o";e™.i.T ■ u“e"! SrsTknsusrs ssri issri^a.-*.4 isssws

Dr. Edwar(1, of Frontenac uAng ^recd^ staring that white Vlmy to take off uphUbSa^d its
ously defended the government and £ ■ hei/pr^U are ower than they were pUot t0 keeT the machine in its
Î5! Pr°P^als. maintaining that | W wlrtT.” the manu Liters and .han/ar- “ hc felt, uncertain of get-
th« tort?, ™Lg ï! /L 1 ^ lowered wholesalers still continue to make ^ d , n^*r euch con*
nc tariff more than the Liberals had , . . . • _ ifncil nrnftt* Th^v romniAinn/R hp ^ t.ons with the load his planedone during the many years they were L,#ut* Al w/ ®rown, navigator of the Vimy-Vieker* plâne, and Capt. John «LfynnÏÏhViinîîrfïîn carried.

in office. "* > a y W6 e Aloeek, oilot who have been in Newfoundland for some w«k,P making ^ücts. fc“ r“ the^a^Tf Jturen L The Handley-Poge machine at Har-
R1P^«W’ said that ________^edy/,r the •ehe<,U,ed f8r ‘«*ay’ «tltoÿ <^^.U^mt?ado“aTew 2»P“fa ^ Vice-Ad-

heca^ u r^°unreMon able "partiel- ! D A If 117 A V WW â mtFVn ^ ÎK ÆffZXlî & £5 ^

Mri RAILWAY MEN’S DEMANDS F
WOULD AFFECT SOLVENCY .^.cM,ss.r«rsss; “EFLT^”™Tl1 1 U'/Ll T , that during the last three yearn he ^,ho*e Mar- The Toronto Police Unkm have eur-

0F CANADA’S R AIIR 0 A D SI -«-c .rs&in0# ^rQedHtoaÆ ^I 7| 1 MM0ADSI!i~™^B S=S?ÎS«Ss
**“■ It is .expected that the work of b®50re the m<m’ stating that the com-.

shifting motors will be completed to- m4f*ion ,haA recommended that the 
morrow. union give up their charter. The

Admiral Kerr said the Handley- mwt*ng decided to give up the char- 
Page’s flight tonight had proved so t€T U7lder Protect, and steps -will be 
satisfactory that he might leave to- fcaken by tfl® executive to turn the 
morrow altho Sunday was more likely. or8'an!xa4iCTi into oj, independent one.

The machine covered nearly 309 11 te «et the Intention of the officers 
milee. Only the directional wireless was to call any further meetings this 
pronpunced by her commander below month. Steps will be taken, however 
expectations. Highly satisfactory re- to keep the men on the force organlz- 
sults were obtained with the sending ed, and the new association, if form, 
set which transmitted messages . 2F0 ed. will be known as the “Toronto 
miles. Policemen's Local, No. 1.”
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Even Table Selected.
The officials went so far as to select 

a table on which the treaty should 
be c signed—a splendid example of
buhlmarquetry from the historic fur
nishings' uf the chateau—and to build 
banters in the great Place d’Armes 
in front of the chateau behind which 
the general pttollc will be permitted 
to witness the arrival of the delegates. 
They also tried out the great fountains 
in the park at Versailles which will 
be played in connection with the 
tnony.

Unexpected delay arose and the pro
ject for ceremony disappeared 
eight. It has been resurrected now, 
for possible use about the end of the 
month.
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SAME STREET NUMBERS,

BUT DIFFERENT HOUSE
In the Hall of Mirrors,

The actual signing, as originally an
nounced, will be staged in the historic 

L_. . IM . Hall of Mirrors, so often described
A ridiculous situation.has been ore- The delegates, who will arrive hy 

a ted hSr the poetofftee refusing to re- autmn<xblle, after traversing the Bois 
cognize the change of name of Brecon- at cioud716»^! park °<
date avenue, Which rune north to St. dence of ' Napoleon ond^^to^. Tu'l 
C air avenue, to the name Wydiwood j enter Versailles by the Avmu. de 
avenue, which is the name of the street Paris—a boulevard almost 100 
n7?ln**°7h of St. Clair avenue. wide leading directly tothe mainm?

The city lias neglected to renumber trance of the chateau. Beyond tha 
th<- street north of St. Clslr avenue, | enclosures reserved for the general 
With the result that there are two sets j nubile they will pass between the trt- 
of numbers. 1 to. 138, Wyohwood ave- bunee erected for the .members of a he 
nue. amd the cor fusion for the» poet- , senate and the chamber of deoutles 
office, the stores, and deliveries in gen- They will descend from the carriage# 
eral is indescribable. The renumber- ai the doorway of the chateau thru 
ing should have been Awe at the same which the Parie mob on the momentous 
time' as the changing of the name. oa.y of the French revolution broke

into the chateau, massacred the 6wise 
guards and compelled King Lento and 
Paris* ltaPle ABtotoatte to return to

7 To reach the Hall of Mirrors the 
delegates will traverse the state apart- 
ment, at one time occupied by the 
monarch and his queen, a space at 
«ither end of the Hall of Mirror» will 
h*. off‘ il bne en» wUl be the
privileged spectators, while et the 
other will be the correspondents .repre
senting the newspapers of the world.

__ The German Route.
delegation win ap

proach the chateau from the other
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TORONTO POUCE

SURRENDER CHARTERshades. All
Buchanan Disapproves.

A. Buchanan, Liberal Unionist i 
from Lethbridge, in voicing his dsiap- 
proval of the tariff provisions of the 

maintained that the time was 
opportune for tariff reductions be

en Page 2, Column 1.)

I

r 69c O’i (Concluded -------R*r££y q" B°ard Railway Shopmen
________________ vIWJl Statement on Threatened

THIEVES IN MOTOR Shop Workers’Strike*

tilarly 85c, Packers in Combine.
Mr.- Burns, a Dundas street grocer 

told the committee that it had not 
been possible to buy canned goods 
from independent packers during the 
last two or three years, because they 
sell direct to the wholesalers.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding asked what the 
effect would be if the duty was taken 
off canned goods.

"Prices would be lower,” the witness 
replied.

One witness went over a list of To
ronto prices for the month of Febru
ary, furnished by the department of 
labor, and declared in almost every 
instance that they were lower than 
dealers were compelled to charge the 
public at the time in order to make a 
living.

Stand By Demands
Underwear 
s from our 
tian spun 
s and long 
length, 

ut all sizes 
ilarly 85c,
ment 69c.

1
irk Shirts

i (Concluded on Page 2, Column 4).
Refute to Negotiate Further 

Unleee Board Will Contider 
Wage Increate. CANADIAN DRUG 

KILLED MOSHER
Montreal, June 18.—Following offi

cial statement on threatened strike ’ of 
railway shop employes is Issued by 
the Canadian railway war board:

“The Canadian railway war board 
has been notified by a committee re-

Headlong Race Thru City
Ends in Crash and

Montreal, June 13.—Negotiations 
undertaken this morning by the Can-

----------  I presenting division No. 4, railway era- adlan railway war board with the re-
M»1" car owners, knowing the I ployes’ department. American Feder- presentatives here of division No. 4

great expense they are put to thru i ation of Labor, composed of employee of lh, rniiw-vperson, driving off with their cars ! working In locomotive and car shops. 0t th* railway ehopmen of America in
for ”joy riding" purposes, are keeping tlUlt unless certain concessions are Qn attempt to prevent 30,000 men 
a close watch oil each other’s cars mitJe to these employes before Wed- striking for higher pay. Have failed,
evidence of this was clearly shown "usday morning next at 10 a.m.. the The railwav war board sent a com-s;. S”" -,u ™* ** ,a“ —I”» » »- »«» -««.•«
thru the city, finally overtaking them ‘ Among the demand of the em- then in session asking that negotia-
end holding them prisoners until Plo>es' committee are the following lions be reopened. It asked that ne-
ihe police arrived. At three o'clock outstand'ing factors. - gotlattons at least he carried on dur-
i,?f*eiwy. ?lter"oon' E. G. Parker, . JL 1?° nir hont* tn°70 lng the remaining dayt of the week
xii? AV®nndas street, had his r«m,hl6 mtshlntora w!a 1™’ and the first of next week before the 
McLaughlin car stolen from outside 1" :h“i ’ultimatum goes into effect next Wed-
ot » theatre on Teraulav strppi The penters and similar tradesmen rang- , ne(Wiavthieves drove the car north on' Ter- i^cento 5$ ‘° 68 CentS P*r hOUr t0 ^officials of the union at one

aulay to Duhdas street, where they ••o_t’0,rtv four hour week as com o'clock to day answered the coramuni-
(1 edged toe8andaout ofiV‘tnB ,reckleB8ly: pared with forty-eight hours now in “tton.°,f 8tatl"g, that
other vihirief n f »-r°e. C"B and vogue in round houses and operating they bad decided to retain their tor- 
street k ' Dundas yards, and forty-seven hours irl main mer P°Blt‘on that unless the railway

the tr 0 °f ; bo>’8 were driving ghops war board was willing to talk wages,
l" Vîe D wrong side of the street. ' -3. Double time for overtime in that negotiation» would not be re- 
Joseph Perugini, 37 Borden street, and place of time and one-half. opened, reiterating the statement that
>orman Jones. 8 Buchanan street, “4. Thirty days' holiday with full Jt would be a waste of time to negotl-
were standing outside of a garage, pay each year. ate if it was not distinctly understood
with their cars, and remarking as the "6. Extended issuance of annual tbat wagie* would be discussed,
stolen car flew past, that it looked free transportation. President Beatty of the Canadian
like a stolen motor, they decided to Some Concessions Made, Pacific Railway has returned home
give chase. "Upon some of the foregoing and from his western trip, and It is re-

cn a number of minor points the Ported today that he. together with
board has already made concessions. President Kelly of the Grand Trunk
The employes have been in.*k>nmed Railway and high officials of the
that an eight-hour day has been Canadian government railways, were
granted with Saturday aftertioon In consultation this morning, dlscuss-
holiday where that privilege la al- ing the situation,
ready enjoyed, and the payment of 
punitive overtime for work performed 
on Saturday afternoon were provided 
for in existing agreements.

“Other points. however, are in
volved gravely affecting not on^y the 
solvency of Canadian railways but 
the ability of Canadian business con
cerns to meet foreign competition The 
board has declined to conclude ne
gotiations or to give definite -assur
ances except and until the same 
points in negotiation by the main 
branch of the same labor organiza
tion, constituting 90 per cent, of its 
membership with the United States 
railroad administration at Washington 
have been announced.

“The adjustment of the Canadian 
situation, with its inevitable conse
quence to the form of increased freight 
rates, in advance of tihe American ad
justment, becomes the point at issue.

“In adopting this view, the Cana
dian railway war board is thoroly con
sistent. The American negotiations 
have been under way much longer 
it ban those In Canada, and the ques
tions are still under consideration.

Would Be Retroactive.
"In the event that increases are

Capture.
Coroner Suggests Free Im

portation of Syphilis 
Curatives.

RAILff AYMEN THREATEN 
TO JOIN “PEG” STRIKE

ket. Sizes

Dissensions in the Church! “We find that Norman J. Mosher 
died May 27 in the Western Hospital 
from uraemia, possibly induced thru 
an Intravenous injection.

’ "• ot J116 opinion t$*t drugs
of the 914 series, manufactured in 
allied countries, should be allowed to 
be Imported for the vse of the medi
cal profession In 
venereal diseases."

At 12.80 this morning the jury at 
the morgue presented Coroner J

Winnipeg^ June 13,-Tralnmen and fire- "If 60me compromise does not re- £LUd,£n th® abov® verdict,
men Brotherhood officers at 9.30 p.m. suit from these conferences, the metal , t"Ie d“’tb ot pte- Mosher, a re
sts ted that, so far as. they knew, no trades situation will present an ah- u,rn*d "Odder who had been wipundeo 
members 61 their organizations had Join- . solute deadlock." Mr. Robertson played jlln®teen times, and who collapsed on 
ed the sympathetic strike movement, as an lm-Portant part In bringing about -rf,.urBt near tpe corner of
scheduled at an unauthorized meeting re^*raL °! jI,?.dlatl°n «*«*•. **Fd'*fJ afte'" b«‘"K admitted

lupij il-» nlnht Vigorous action la being taken by r? lhe hoepltal. Mosher, believedheld last night Some union men Mid the police department against leaders to have been sufreHn»
that action had been deferred till tomor. and participante In street fighting» frnm "YPhllls and had an InJec-
rew. Railway efflelsls reported that rail, and it to believed that tile police have tlon ot a drug which according to the 
way traffic was moving normally. in Steinberg one of those who as- Poet-mortem examination

„„ , „ ---------- saulted Sergeant F. G. Copplns. V. C. hav® caused his death.
Winnipeg, June 13.—A startling de- j Several others alleged to be leaders Dr. Dwyer, who performed the 

velopment in the general sympathetic 1 In the rioting ot Tuesday, are under °P,>r’ «tated that in his opinion 
strike situation today was the formal arreet. was due to hemorrhage of the brain t
announcement by International Vice- Mayor C. F. Gray has promised t<j During his examination of the body h» 

Nae, nae, I’m gettin’ back on President George K. Wark of he klve to the public some very Im- found symptoms of syphilis He also
th’ Rock yince more But ye’ll be Jlnin’ Brotherhood of Locomotive Fremen Portant news within the next 24 1,ound tha‘ an Injection of Neo Dia--
ln th< same faith wi Maister Rowell? and Engineers, and Vice-President nours, an* there is much speculation ennal bad been administered Into 4 e

Joseph: Speaking In an Institutional James Murdock of the Brother- 18 }}• character. Officials at the d®ad ■oldlei's body within 24 hours
way it is incumbent on those in one pro- hood of Railroad Trainmen, that clty nail expressed belief that settle- "*• death, 
fession to be ready for the call, never certain members of railway run- ment prospects are ■brighter. Who Gove Drug,
knowing from what angle It may origin- ring trade» organizations had Ghastly Misunderstanding. The evidence of Dr. Dwyer started

The late A. W. Wright was an able ate. notified them of their Intention to I Addressing representatives of the *he fireworks. Coroner Snyder and
man who played a leading part in mak Stoort: And you. brother, are also on join the sympathetic strike, cnLc«a the runJiing trades who waited on council rant- T- Wallace, representing the trill
ing the destiny of Canada. First of “«Rock of Service at Cost. city police force, recently dism’ssed îïiB af,emoon. Mayor Gray reiterated Itoty, endeavored to find the pireon
all he knew the Inside life and mind of I JOS«Ph- But not professionally. by tbe police commission was rein- "tatement that the police commie- who had given the neo dlareotvl.
the people of Ontario: he was a great m BIG DAY FOR MEN'S HATS stated; all strikers reinstat'd without „1?,'Lnîî,ad. be,fn fb7ced ‘° a^»*rt lU ^ Ba'burat and Utoter
admirer of and speaker for Sir John tA. ______ ** | discrimination; and that “collectlie hho l’v ''dlan ttl.e 8trtk® committee ''rae peOBt‘^ed t0 witneee
Macdonald: he stumped all over the This should be one large shooning bargamlng principle’’ be recognized. l„Q :'T.hereu a,re mnny ^ ^ * rry^!ln*
counts for the National Policy in ,he day tor men for hati The faZ’ïtot ^cUring the meeting at which the ^‘e rince feit^it toer * w»ra ^

most Vigorous and effective way: he was the Dineen Company is receiving daily ftr‘ke v°tc”aB „takea nB unauthor- falrly dealt wlt, b thj' adjustment Cross-examined bv Mr Wallace the
a capable newspaper writer In many hew shipments of the latest designs )aBd a"d »>««a>.” the brotnorhn ,d irommlttre. One m^n t^îd me h» wL doct^de^ t^x L hVritro M^
papers Including The World; he drafted and tbat the stock embraces such ex- ^eoC“tîoe°7afJ*0*îfrî“f|d de.;'î;',n,,R' not given the city’s order until »her more than one tojeotk^ and

EHBûErvFî EHrFT'ES F5*- swsfwriM as ■aajsr SSKs
Dln„.C“ .p. "dU“rÏÏÎ.?S;,“, Th. mediation oommtf... ,U JhsSÆÆ ÆfbSÆ ÎSwS

platform talking for the rights of labor, o: men’s sailor straw hat», ranging in railway brotherhoods was In- con- misunderstanding.’” e is a gnaatly ught J by tb*
He had wit. a beaming way, and a Price from 32.50 to $6.00. Dunlap’s fine ferenCe again with metal trades em- Running trades representatives état- Dr. W. King, of St. Michael’s Hosoital
radiant kind of sociability that seems to ®Pht straw sailor hats. $8.00; Pana- ployere. Negotiations had been tb- ed that there was nothing new in de<:lar«d that ' the embargo should be
be growing rarer in our people. maB’ 00 to *18.00; pearl grey soft andoned owing to Inability of the what the mayor had said ilfted ,end doctors allowed to import

If The World were asked- whv i. nan- felu ln a variety of shapes and sum- hoard to bring the disputants Into The Strtbe Bullet to mhuwi .v dru,B 'tom France and England, for thexda?Toh:r>Va::we:ewoua,dkb, ££ of\ f*rencesnwer^*resumed*whe<' “f C°"' 5°"°^ ®

dZ™Z?Z%oXù:iTrtSht;*7Wh° ^'d' dU8t COat* and ^"«o-tt^ver,^ p",e,",^era adva"™d\yhde.n,.nteWre»ntr^ VTTZ “ h,*h “
;nd Bpokc and /ourht from 1875 on; and ready for a busy day. Extra clerks, parties. i60 strike ^ers for ,n reviewing the case to ,hr ixjry Dr
he was one of the youngest and now no waiting. .Come as early as yen | Senator Robertson, federal minister A for earl> Loudon^ suted that it would be a gSd
ffireif ihwltst nfehton. . *—mthMutoff**» ri ^ j f-TniJ?:,.
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Issue Ultimatum for Reinstatement of Winnipeg 
Police Force—Mayor Promises Important 

News in Twenty-four Hours.
i—Cotton 
nr white, 

white
III the treatment of

|iJ »
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touch-ral shade, 

| short or 
49c.
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Speeding West.
Speeding west on Dundas street, 

the garage men were rapidly overtak
ing the stolen car. Sizing up the Situ
ation, the three boys in the stolen 
machine decided to take a short cut, 
and approaching Alexandra Park, 
corner of Dundas and Bathurst streets, 
drove in the sidewalk gates and 
across the park lawn to Bathurst 
street. Going at % terrific rate of 
speed the boys continued south on 
Bathurst street. They drove over the 
intersection at Queen street, without 
waiting for the signal of the traffic 
officer, and proceeded south to Wei- 
lington street. Turning east on Well
ington they drove so fast that the 
driver lost control of the car, and ft 
crashed Into a telegrapla pole. By 
this time, Perugini andWJoj/es had 
driven their cars aiongeisw Pf )be 
stolen one, and the drivers Jumped on 
lo the side running board of the stolen 
car, to takè the occupants prisoners.

The lads resisted being held, and 
fought with the two garage men lor 
many minutes. In the meantime a 
Passer-by telephoned to Claremont 
street station, and Policemen O'Neil 
and Kelly were sent over to make ti e 
arrests. The boys arrested, charged 
with stealing" the car, are, Max Turn- 
bull, 3$ Mitchell avenue; James 
i^mythe, 4 Collahle street, and Albert 
Bcrlan. 185 Strachair avenue. Mr. j 
Parker's car was damaged to ihe -•*- I

y Stoort: Maister Rowell is a rank pro
tectionist. •-

n
Josephus: So are all wè Unionists. 
Stoort:

% Aleck Wright
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PAGE TWO

_ THE TORONTO WORLD ;

- PLAN annual picnic

SATURDAY MORNING JUNE Î4 1919foodprofitos m'WSL/z--------- —------- —,
HIT BY CASGRAIN YQRK COUNTY affjferl SAT

m
11 .Ivy A feet sped 

department, « 
Wbe will expii 
cortf, weak ai

|j

i\(Continued from Page 1) nDANFORTH EARLSCOURTÎ ■ A well-attended " meeting of the 
Wafd Elffbt Liberal-Conservative Aa- 
acciatldn executive committee wag 
held in Kenilworth Hall, corner of 
Kenilworth avenue and East Queen 
street, last night, when reports of the 
v*f'ou® committees In connection 

î"nuâl Picnic to be held in 
Bcarooro Beach Park on Saturday, 
June 21, were received,
,?• *Iurphy stated that promises to 

attend were received from Sir William 
Hears t, Henry Ferguson,

and others, a com- 
munication was received Aram Dr 
Reid, regretting that Sir Robert Bor
den would be unable to attend owing 
to pressure of business.

Aid. Baker stated that over 20 
events have been arranged and 
prises secured for the children. The
!?'lt.Iork Veterans" Band will fur- 
nish the musical program.
n,Ji^8t?fhen;on> vice-president, oc-atfenlance* ^ There Waa *

cause such would reduce the cost of 
living which had been enhanced by 
the war. The tariff changes were, 
therefore, a proper remedy to apply 
during the reconstruction period. He 
said the cost of living was making 
people uneasy and dissatisfied.

Edmund Proulx of Prescott, In 
supporting the McMaster amendment, 
said he was- prepared to go as far as 
the member for Red Deer (Dr. Clark) 
In making tariff changes.

Mr. Johnston of Last Mountain ex
pressed his dissatisfaction with the 
budget proposals, while Col. Lang, or 
Hum bolt, intimated that he was still 
a strong supporter of the Union 
government and its measures.

Major W. 6. Cowan of Regina,

I

RATEPAYERS HOLD 
OPEN AIR MEETING

Better Spark Plugs 
For Every Purpose

“ yct toPe found a type of motor, a 
condition, use or industry, where spark plugs 
are required, that has not been served succès j- 
fully and efficiently with Champion Spark Plugs, 
n aeroplanes, where dependability marks the 

balance between safety and death. In high 
and iow Peered motor cars. In low speed 
tractore with heavy load. In gas engines on 
tarm or m factonr. In speedy motor-cycles or 

ü%> £îor boata’andm the slower moving trucks,
~ 1 ,t:er^rg lo*d knd road conditions^

L a Plus service’5 is rendered by /

WILL MEET IN SCHOOL. « ■
The new branch of the Falrbank 

Q.W.V.A. has obtained permission 
from the board of education to hold 
their regular meeting in the Falrbank 
public School. Charles T. Lacey, 
late secretary of Earlscourt Q.W.VA. 
s the new secretary, and meetings 

are l.kely to be held on Friday even
ings.
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f

$
nr Seek Immediate Hydro Light

ing and Road Repairs 
for District.

I

Thomas8
i COMRADE WINES SICK. •

Comrade Joseph Wines, organiser 
of the Earlscourt branch of the O.W. 
V-A, is still on the sick list and un
able to attend to his duties. The doc
tor advises complete rest. Pte. Harry 
Wines, a son, recently returned from 
the front and Is now at home.

NEW BUSINESSES OPEN.

continue to 
open up on St. Clair avenue, the latest 
being Douglas R. Mitchell, late gen- 
eral manager of the W. j. Keens 
Clothing Company of Toronto. He 

open “P » large clothing and 
gehts furnishing store. Another un- 
dertaker is to locate here, a furrier and 
a milliner.

K
M :

■ !1 A well-attended open air meeting of 
the Danforth Park Rate p4y era’ Asao- 

moved the adjournment of the debate elation was held on W. Curtis’ lawn 
and will be the first speaker on Mon- last evening, when'the question of a

peace celebration for the district was 
discussed, and it was deckled to hold 
same in August, on CMc Holiday, 

Cannon Criticized. with a picnic and sports In Danforth
Dr. H. V. Whldden of Brandon re- Park

Burned the debate on the budget. He w ‘ ___ . ,said he wondered wheh listening to , *'®Pf>r{;®d the matter of
the member for Dorchester (Mr. Can- Interview wlrtfti
non) laèt evening, why a /nember of ^ ♦k°UIÎmHe ®tAt“
parliament who gave such comfort to, t0 Vî? 4llnief® of the
Germany In WTj could be so inter- ^ ^ioner ‘he work was de-
ested In English precedent as he ap- ^ ri°7!' J* proceeded with,
peared to be. In attempting to dis- ! U^dro-clectric lighting In the dis
count the work of the prime minister .“i®,.w“ d"®u,sÜ? at eonsiderable 
and other members of the cabinet at le,n=th. D. McCarthy pointed out that 
the peace conference, he had used the a. committee was appointed to Inter- 
expression “have we not made enough \"lew t“e Hydro officials regarding the 
sacrifice ?” Dr. Whldden said he denmnd for guarantees from the rate- 
could not understand the significance paT*Ta Previous to Installation, and 
of the word “we." "We" were sub- ttia,t an effort should be made to have 
ported by eight men. the matter settled Immediately. The

The member for Brandon then went hueetton will be further discussed at 
on to discuss the industrial situation. “ISJ1®** meeting.
He said that part of the unrest was The matter of a community hall and 
a wholesome desire for the recognl- Playground for the children was also 
tion of rights that should be free to d^cuseed. The secretary stated no 
all, but part of the unrest also was further eommunlcatlon was received 
the expression of diseased imagina- frt>m Hon. Geo. S. Henry, who promie- 
tlons. ed to notify the association arid report.

progress.
The York township council win be 

asked to secure

li
200

1 i i
day.
"D. D. McKenzie, opposition leader, 
is also on the Monday list of l,peak- 
eraIt II ' ll

\
New businesses still1

;

Ii«] ilack of lavatories

The residents of the Beaches In the 
^oodbtee district are complaining of 
r*® ,15ck1 ot ^vatocy accommodations 
for the large number of visitors who 

*strict dPvtog.the sum-

“It Is positively disgraceful the lack
rih ivi*®8® „CQn,vendence» for women and 
children, said J. Lennox, a well- 
known resident, wtho pointed out that 
the civic authorities are lacking hi 
their duties to the citizens.

^phampionif!
ill

h 9
! ! ME

IS 4SI' 1If i fII I ‘
V

Dependable Spark Plugs
S!?v“ü!îî8 8ervi.ce” U th« oi tcn years of constant
Nod earn «Pcnmentswhich produced the “Champion” 
its t$U a^°if* ^ j18 |n,'*l*tor has demonstrated

Our patented Asbestos Lined Gaskets are another 
helper,? fC?tUrC Ühav c.ushion the insulator, absorb

^.rddcr*°,,.
«%.!»?- » C JW satisfaction and economy are 

built in qualities of every“Champion”and are backed 
y our guarantee of “Absolute satisfaction to the 

or full repair or replacement will be .made.”
SoW wherever Motor supplies are sold

Champion Spark Plug Cb. 
of Canada Limited,

[j Windeor, Ontario _

CHOIRMASTER RESIGNS.
W. H. Harper has resigned his posi

tion as choirmaster of St. Chad's An
glican Church. North Dufferin street, 
Earlscourt. This church is entering 
on a plan of extension to accommodate 
a larger congregation. Mr. Harper lost 
fh*°" !” lket war and is an official of 
the British Imperial Association.

G.W.V.A. CONCERT SOCIAL

mt
?

1 1

t
!h fl!. NORWAY1 «

WELCOMED HOME.1-a Ili- A r*l^^rof(^tV)ÆMpS' c?uErfh
overseM, %

swu“eId-. . Many members of the 75th 
Battalion, residents of the district, 
were alto present and a very enjoy-
tostofî n6 ^Was sp®nt- The hall was 
tastefully decorated with flags of the 
allies and bunting and a high class 
musical program was rendered. Sev- 
®”al Prominent residents of the east 
end were also present.

i - i Under the joint auspices of the 
£ w - amtlllary and the SLlverttiom 
, ' • X; A" a concert-social was held
last night In the basement of the Cal- 
vary Church on Sllverthome avenue.
Alex. MacGregor, barrister, occupied 
the chair and gave a short address 
on the brotherhood of man born of 
the war, taking the words from Sir 
Douglas Haig’s recent speech at the 
general assembly In Scotland, 
congratulated the veterans and the 
lady helper* on the fine spirit of com
radeship existing and hoped the re
sult of the concert would bring a 
substantial sum to the building fund 
for the new memorial hall about to 
be erected 1m SUverthom, which, 
when completed, will be the first In 
Toronto.

Rev. J. H. McVittrick, rector, wel
comed the veterans and friends in a
snort address. Among those who took In the spring of 191* John t n.is 
part were: Comrade, H. Leith, Sam eon of the 8th concession nîlt 

W. Christie. William Pether- **-m township sowed^ field ot snrtoê
MnJ' 8t,ttI®’ H' *<**■ *■ Jheat at the aa«ie time sZsdh* °5
min8’ JrTea and Mre- Young- d0Wn With alslke clover. The clover
man. Miss Harvey presided at the a good catch, and this year hMI
dMetoJl#frnehm/nt8 wer® e*rv6d’ an<l to yj4ld bl» returns, but the
dancing followed. *‘range feature of the whole thing 1*

that about one-third of the acreage 
*u taken UP with a stand of goose 

which Is now heading out 
That the wheat did not grow from 
»*hgrain Is evident <rein the faot>

to SZtSXJffl ln th® drlu”- “3?
rr;.r .ï“ ar.t&L,"!
the Ontario Agrlculti>!i CoiTe^e hive 
been written regarding it.

i (

Honor True Labor,
Those who saw In Bolshevism an 

uprising of the soul of the common 
people were making a mistake, in the 
opinion of Dr. Whldden. There was, 
he «aid, true labor, and it should be 
honored and given its right. But 
there was also “rank reddlsm,’’ and 
It, unfortunately, sometimes got mixed 
with labor. If the people were willing 
to work thru the present difficulties 
in a spirit of fairness, the final re
sults would probably be advantageous 

'to the country.
Dr. Whldden said he wished to eup- 

port a resolution submitted to the 
government by the G. W. V. A„ ask-
'ln/Llm1,8, ,fene.ral conference on the 
industrial situation should be held 

Ag a westerner Dr. Whldde 
£®.fe ,t.,8Tateful for much in th 
f*î’ altho naturally wishing that some
made BCmChe«8iMS c,0uld hav® been 
maae. But he did not see how eii th«
theU<tarlff th|Uld haV* been mad« In
10hoV1?rward b®en

Casflrain Score. Profiteers.
Mr. Casgraln criticized the jrovern- 

eionnmi^ ''bc'Pg asleep when the whole
,lyf*du” He considered°thaV the8 Indus!

ago. They hanged the food profiteers 
tin Bohemia, but In Canada, they «vè 
îb«m “tie.. Protection was ^t^h*

' n .the natl0nal troubles.
I claves Privllescd and antl-soclal

®dward* of Frontenac said he 
propose to argue with Mr. 
as to why the enlistments in 

' werr not greater in- proportion

Who foueght° overae JrenUh'Canad:ans 

.hD,r'.vf:dward* expressed 
that this was not the time for a gen
eral revision of the tariff. He stronr-
hatC°thterSted Mr" .Crerar’8 statement 

Ontnr^ A iabandoned farms In 
°"tarl0' *r. Edwards claimed that

craved deCade farms hadtoemd4, ^ethevaf,°uer

iSSV&aSk- had JnJ at^ioTolY^W^Mun'en^prosîden!

• n AtJü,Ckl 5rerer *nd Granger.. Riverdale Ratepayers’ Association1 
hi? au^kar,m;naf»r 8 '°mcl0ck turned 2“?. WU1 take ‘«mediate Action Mr’ 
declaring as T. A- Crerar, M”llen points out that children will'

rVonsiwffor

-™wm - '•* —
lItlo*nhh« prlmar“y because of the re-
si? ass cs

sars, ans & Sr'"-2r.roflts t.ne earn, enormoust-ronts. One of these was the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company, which own
wh.cnhdH°oPneraTeda300.el®"atO” ^”'f 
dent HOn' T' A" Crerar wa« Presi-

thîtr'r.D A2Jou of Rimouski declared 
‘bAt Canada was face to face wtih 
bankruptcy. "i believe " T, VJ I 
“that this deplorable financial condf’ 
tion is due princlnaiL t j. 31 eondl-partlcipatloPlnlhewar“UnreaSOnab,e

con-I i
I

a frfte for a {play
ground .In the section before all the 
available land is sold for building pur
poses. Other matters touched upon 
were school accommodations at Secord 
and Gledhlll avenue and the York 
township housing commission.

The chairman expressed the hope 
ithat the township housing commission 
would move with greater rapidity In 

'h<>U8‘ng the homeless 
tf.an the Toronto housing commission.

f
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1 PLAINS ROAD PICNIC. . GOOSEWHEAT CAME UP
ONE YEAR TOO LATE

|
s The annual picnic of Plains Road 
School (8.8. No. 7) -will take place at 
TlbmmcMffe Flats on June 28. Robert 
MacGregor, treasurer, and 
tic committee

in Mmi said
bud- an ener-

the8,yelr mak® the ^‘«U^thf event* of

y COL. WARREN EXPECTED.f
16LFb.VrfC a'' k' ,Al Warren’ C.E.F., No. 
iLSr, Ambulance, Siberia, is ex-
S r«iarw8 ,n Tor0nto temorrow. 
Lleut-Col. Warren, who was for
the Sty<Cir*ira med,cal practitioner In 
L, ,rf’..c‘alr avenue district, where
™«Mbi.°ther’ ex'A,d- J- M. Warren sun
nracuê; m ®'-®ntua“y resume Hi” 
avenue ” h°m® la at E‘m Grove

1ill; f MAYOR TO OPEN FAIR.
-ktaypr Church has been asked to of

ficially open the second Earlscourt fall 
(a‘r, to be held Immediately after the 
National Elxhlbltion in September. 
Uast year Sir Wiliam Hearit 
vlted, and he Is the honorary 
dent, the fail fair committee. A 
ap!®lal bwclng stunt is to be held this 
year on the grounds for amateurs, and 
several other new features.

REV. peterjbryce back.
Rev. Peter Bryce has returned to 

Eartspoyrt from Atlantic City and re
sumed his ministerial duties’ at the 
and1 wmrt Central M«thûdist Church,
Epworth l2^« °nh ®“nday n«xt- The 

p. °rth. Teague held a concert and
ÎSoSLîî, the church last evening, and
thTl^eW8re glven m®m^r8 of

I

If e,

m
;

swas ln- 
presi- m-

1
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RIVERDALE
WILL FIGHT TO GET J 

BACK ONLY PLAYGROUND

Aaniliitn

liitlij
ill

F z

for siEie œninr^1 »re ou; ward aldermen do
ing to allow the supervised play
ground at the corner of Rhodes av« 
and East Gerrard street to be taken 
away from the children of the Mid" 
way district?” queried a„ indignini 
mother of a large family to The World 
î'**‘erd3y’ who added that the civic 
authorities are catering to districts more favored with th/worVe 
than those in the Rhodes 
tion.

I!
’M

the viewI .
’ _______ (Centlnu.d From Page 1),

*ld5: They win be conducted by a
a fiereLt r0ut® t6 the Hall of Mirrors,

Tbe members of the boys' brass drawn up in «^'court^of marble^f

hefldththi?rltiah Impertal Associa. to*the aSvlt0 2®?der military honors 
n, neid their regular Friday sirri^ing delegates, and win

Mdnschooîtfte h" thT? R6^al Road Pub- I ‘,b* b>a“le flags representing the arm- 
Greeni^?i’ liSder Bandmaster James I en®Vv1 old and ”*w worlds.
EE? have ^

ed bMktln°ToS Parent8- and Is expect ftondarts^l0*^ th® document, the 
monback ,n Toronto at the end of the ÏÏSSffi fn w^tm Te

telî be. «X^ted, that the ceremony
Mock in thd. mfi beg1n about five 
uciDcic in the afternoon. There willchÆnheLbyt.hPreBll®fr ClomenceaJ «
vnoirman of the conference, and bv 
te head of the German delegation.

^Thursday,Xêd ^

6UStaJned w'hen a

taken to the Toronto 115d been S,hdeI^ates and spectators.

>>ÆSefSa SLstïïk u..
of fv,yesterday morning. Two sisters as enemies win wait =ü?*er rftgarded Peturned men who are supporting the 

__ bn,î«d 1*1.were severely burned and other picnipotentlàrti» ^ * w th the «Pmpathetlc strike are the ‘goats of a
BLOT ON CIVILIZATION.” b™1®d dtirtng the accident. d . _____ nlarles. , propaganda toat seeks the destruction

° explanation of the affair RFRPf Q DDrn a n..,^----- of everything constitutional.’louJheinemeCUti?n, 0f Frank McCul- lMt^nltht^o J", ln<,ull> wae ope^d •tr J^^TARING a gross abuse of the freedom
L?"*h i" my opinion, I. a blot on the th» «Jî?* ,t0 determine the cause of ^ TO ATTACK IIIADC7 of thlB country to permit Bolshevik
civilization of Canada,” said Mrs. R wer. ^,0Si°.nV Ten «her .TplJ, V* JUAREZ meeting* or to tolerate the activities
B. Nelles, wife of Rev. R. B. Nelles w«ii*. ,n^ur*d but are progressing as fi pt., ~ . °f these aliens, who believe in the

Western Congregational *U M be expected. 1 wfo J”n®. «!~A courier *e«ructlon of everything consttto-
unurch, and spiritual adviser tn «h.____ . —--------------. — " *„ ®° late tonight from the tionol.The Woridk MC,Cu"0U6h’ ^caking to WEATHER IS HUMID, than ,es3 /B^h®'dk «• an undesirable
The It or Id Yesterday. n, fr mat ___ the rebel, ht Juarez- reports alien of the most pronounced type
mifnit.H ' B" Ne!,e8 will have a com- NOT EXTREME with rifles and Le^ms?6."’ “if arnved Wlth his dfaeoeed mind he is even
eardtot th.PrePt,red for the Pre*« re- Humid.tv J---------  î*ün rounds of arnrnumtion PP d Wlth dan«cnous than thd afion wtih a
garding the matter, within the next u.«. udlty rath,r than intensity of Two field diseased body. Put him out of the
few days. r j heat characterized yesterday’s «writer guns are inpiffoPs ianPu * gkt machine country and keep him out.”

I and°Londo alth° both Parry Sound equipment. Àt the" tlroe^thè îfhtl<n* and ca.pttai should be part-

'1«'«Fr " 3R- ""ot
gsaÆwsraSSS ',B' ,0“'-wai eaoeldL aherag® ,n ‘emperaturos 
jas exceeded, however, bv n
Maximum temperaturesttououTtoe 
Dominion ranged all the wav rttVïî 
at Prince Rupert to 92 at t - j ^
38ltandmin,mum temPeraturee m low 
Battleford. " Cal,ary’ Edmont®"

«?%i£«ssr js- c sra
two »"»«r f

I- h
B.I.A. BOYS’ BRASS BAND.I |‘| .iti

t goods 
avenue sec-

m
ied’tlïtJ>ar8Sfntof' must be recognlz- 

^k^> Was® conceded to
strlkere, end all strikers reinstated 
wltitout dlecrimioation. The resolution 
further provided that ln the event that 

abov® »«Uement of the strike is 
w. fU7e at,on*e, the mem-

trainmen’s and firemen's 
^organization* would withdraw from 

a eympathetic strike at 6p.m. today.

rMOUTLOOK GLOOMY r
!

f(Continued From Page 1).

d^ared^aaJd an a^Tc^d'^r da roa^

City and special police, added by 
provincial end federal police organize- Officially Condemned.
t*o®«. have started a round-up of the “The organizations referred

PeePonsdble for the ««, end will not, under any clrcüm- toofc plac« on the city «tances countenance, any ^mWhetie 
street* Tueeday and Wednesday. Sev- «trike, and the action taken^y 
eral suspected ring lenders are now bets of these orgentzatiorui that the 
fordTv, arrest Warrants were issued meeting lost evening In that rJmLrî 

tkls «Rernoon. Other was absolutely unauthorized aifd^me 
^.^h® aPPrehended War. the WJ. and the laws

organizations wMl be upheld byevery 
to returned sol- means at the disposal of tire under 

and the G.W.V.A., .WO-liam ®‘gn«i officers and the mem bars Wp of 
of the aseo- 'thaorganlzatlons generally. Every 

on the gen- ®.<*ort will be made by the organiza7 
iten to maintain proper cont^T^-" 
gatione wtih the respective hail roodtiT1^’ ^ on a^nt 6of« 
ttine the members of the orgamlza-
S2*ÆS STpSl 1A1—

i : L *"The residents should®°rlted 88 ,t0 thelr wishes byb*he 

their pti^gremnds.” r8m0Vl^

Council of fhî ^Paeeed by the Murildoal ship of vit® Corporation of the ToJ^- 
1919 the 6th day of Jujné.
tures to°îh?nï tor 016 *s»ue of daben- 
Pu^se^of'eBa«ï?iUnt.îf ,ls-0Wk0° tor the
SchSof TtomÎm ’'i J*®, B"8"1 of Publie
in the 8°bool Section No. 27.
land for th^ ^,P York‘ Purchaw 
school f enl®rgcment of the present
Bylaw **ct.lon’ and th“*
flee for regletered in the registry of-
County if Y^rif oand*hW*?ft>.Pî,d,ng* 0f the 
1919. o k on the 6th day of June,

tatn/ o?°.Uon t0 onaeh or set aside the
wHhd'n°ti,?ny part thereof, must be made Jun^ i r** ,mo"ths after the 7th day of 
tion ’J9?hi.tbe.iiate of the first publica- 
thereafter. * n°t,C6‘ and ““Ot be mad.

Dated this 7th day of June,
W A. dLARKB,

—___ Clerk of York Township.

______ NEWMARKET j
THREE DIE FOLLOWING ^ 

BOILER EXPLOSION
“DEVIL’S HOLLOW” HELD UP. to do

. *hat is holding up work on thA

ml.^a ot tbe Riverdale residents.
The work should be well advanced

resident ,East G*rrard street
resident, but not a move has vet 
been made by the works department ” 

George Smith, secretary, and L. W. 
Mullen, president of the Riverdale 
Ratepayers Association, who have 
been prominent in the matter of the 
^*rrard s‘reet hollow, cannot under- 
stand .he delay, and a special meeting 
of the executive has been *
investigate the matter.

Three of the fourteen 
Jured at the luurlo«n

mem-nP In -'«'in*-..j 11:

Jill
-

police assart.
In an open letter 

diets
Bath le, who had been 
ckiiilon's irepreewafatlves 
€C1aI strike committee, cay#:

Jbere la no getting away from the 
rause of the trouble 

originate in

oneI

PREMIER ORLANDO
LEAVES FOR ITALY

M;

called toJune 13.——Premipr n*i«_j ,
Italy, left for Rome last night Intend
leaders T'” With the P^Hame^ 
leaders ln secret relative to the work 
of the peace conference 
ertain

1919.I; Jill
Brotherhood Continues.

_ It wag anonunced last night by H 
?• chairman of the railway
thaththecom m ™<'dlatl°n dPmmlttee. 
hnM iff comm.ttee would continue to 

notwithstanding^
statement yesterday that an anner
negotiations^ ^ re^ ^ the

T°n,‘ Senator GideonRoberston, minister of labor, who re
wa^in Vnnf* C‘ty >'e8t6rday afternoon, 
was ln conference with the committee 
shortly after hie arrival. Afterthe
the m.TtiVith th® mln‘stor of la tot ,
with TomC OMh»COm™Lttec had talks *“ '*» bourg they returned bringing

s-jS?a«sa1,ajSi r - srssmt
Officials of0t*he° VOrimpig Switch- ^ Sam N°‘ Runnin=‘

seas ■aa.-jsSWS **° *°°n =tr ke at 6 o’clock tonight. It cerned In Tuesday’s affray It u 
is believed the action of the trainmen claimed by the police that when ht 
will severely cripple freight service to was arrested a quantity of 
and from Winnipeg, and may handicap found in his car stones was
passenger transportation. . :

Following is the complete statement r«*ts Made,
lesued over the signature of George K ,5rv,ce offices* of the »pe-
Wark, vice-president of the Brother- rastod^ r?,|f°nC® ln th® ^‘«moon ar- 
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En- who^,^1 ,B°u18ee- a Russian Pole, 
glneers, and James Murdock, vice- u ,tt.ted’ ha* been Identified
présidant of the Brotherhood ot Rkll- Ms to™.*. attempted to drag from 
road Trainmen, in connection with the th! fv, I“'°“r>ted «««table about
threatened running trades strikes- v /”* that 8er«t- $*.

“We are officially advtoed that m»., * V’ Cl’ waa beaten up. 
ings of trainmen end firemen kuu Captain Dunwoodle, in charge of 
Mg}* adopted a resolution ln sub 't?* mounted squadron,- yesterday of- 
stonoe providlr.g and contend*» ti£i ‘"formation of an unde-
the cky policemen must he atorme ro f™^’® alien who is alleged to be
turned to <*uty on the streets of WM- Mtî-nîlflh the °°PPtiis ease, a

wm- petrol of three was detailed and wlth-

!

««as mKrlLHE
ssaraLff «s
ln-chlef of the Italian armies ac 
rompanied Premier Orlando and wm 
be in personal control on the frontier 

In the absence from Paris 
mier Orlando, his place was taken on 
the council for four today, by Baron 
Sonnlno. the Italian foreign minister.

cer
tho Anoth

onj
D.

of Pre- f

H Iü I

Favor France or Britain Î
For Mandate Over Turkey

ene-
BEACHES Thit

helping bill dies.

Good progress is being made by the 
residents of the Beaches district, who 
have taken the case of the dienMoa
hîmler!tiBill#DleS' ln hand t0 provide 
h Th^ RLanhUtUî.C T*3"8 °f livelihood. 

The Beaches hockey team collected
i®tu“ of $2000 and brick and bulging 
nnlt. ‘ was , furnished by other/ 
Bricklayers and artisans furnished 
their labor free in order to erect a 
Jidr® t0 hi* residence at the cor
ner of Waverley road and Queen 
street where a stock of tobacco and 
sundries will be furnished and the 
' ofsran started in business,
tiYhim*8 ‘b*1, bofh eyes and legs in 

battle of Viray Ridge. *

FIX HUNGARIAN FRONTIERS. Thewhl„h „.w®"st Inconvenience under

torrential rains. Rusted ribbon* of
w!m,.^fn0^ftrat® the failure of the 
^ "a p®f Electric Railway to reopen 

^ Th® financial position of
tof iwf'iy ,1® auch that It Is doubt
ful whether it has either the means 
or the will to take decisive ' 
to resume service.
.Thereti a good deal ot street talk 
aa„ t" the city being perhaps com- 
pelled to take over the operation of 
tlie street car ey»tem.
_ -9ltl.,®.na with cars pick up ae many 
pedestrians a* they can and there „ j 
is a limited jitney service at htirh 
price, hut most of the people walk « 
Î? apd from work, and after a month Â 
of this it becomes decidedly tedious.

Paris, June 13.—There has been no 
communication as yet between 
o*ls of the peace conference 
Turkish delegation which is

niinion! Paris, June 13.—The council 0« four
bas approved the proposition* rfhf
mitted by the council of foreign min-
SSS“- H«'£-

offl- 
and the 

at Vau-
creason under French supervision The 
restrictions about the Turks are the 
wm^M.-iiiose at St. Germain and Ver-

7“rka- it ‘s understood, stand 
^miiy for the retention of the Otto- 
«Wt government in CortstantinonU They are dihdded about e3« o 
whether Franc* or Groat Britain 

bsve the mandate for Turkey. 
T?nfT®7 Sas been no mention of the' 
Lnlted States in this connection. It > 
understood.T

<

I Non-Skii 
I 30x3 1-
1 $19.50.

and

NEW ALL BLEEPING CAR 
TORONTO-WINNIPEG

Tlme The Barometer. -VANCOUVER
XT3.’?..................... T*5ef' ,Bar: S‘lm' . The Trane-Canada Limited, the Can

,pm..................... % yrtv«" Vancouver „«

train
measures

II O. Copplns,

y X/
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY, 
Delivery of The Morning World a

will receive prompt attention. 5308
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44 ÎHE TORONTO WORLD ' I.j I 4 feet specialist will be In the feotweer

I <epsrtment, second floor, all this week, 
wbe Will explain the cause of calluses, 

I cert* weak arches, etc., free of charge.

I
PAGE THREE <-

EATON’S DAiLYSTORE^NEWS
MR. FISHERMAN

* !
The Official Automobile Road

$3.00Guide b
—Book Dept., Main Floor.

MR. MOTORIST i

1869Before You Go 
That Trip

Look Over Your Outfit

Every Two Hundred Mileson
Oil the front spring shackles. Oil steering spindle 

joints. Oil rear wheel hub brake cams. Oil rear spring 
shackles. Put vaseline in-the commutator. Look for water, 
gasoline and oil leaks. Test tire inflation

Buy Your Accessories 
from Eaton «. Here 

Are a Few From 
the Selection

1

GOLDEN
JUBILEE

pressure.

&

Every Four Hundred Miles*/ I >) . Lyon Spring Bumper ! Ir r
Oil the door hinges and locks. Turn all grease cups. 

Search for loose wire connections. Test the compression on 
each cylinder.

Store Open* 8.30 a.m. 
Cloees Saturdays at 
1 p.m. Other Days 
6 p.m.

VI
â q■m I

1
Æ;

Every Thousand Miles i .4"SHORTER HOURS” 
"BETTER SERVICE"I

i *Clean out cooling systems. Test the front wheel align- 
ment. Repair cuts in tires.

>7
-*T

o ■

&;

A Simple Way of 
Remembering

I v1919 The Lyon Bumper Bar is of re- 
silient steel, which returns to its 
original position after striking an 

Fittings supplied fit most 
any (except Ford or Chevrolet) 
car with nose chassis accurately 
and make it unnecessary to do an - 
drilling or cutting.

Price, 2”, nickel finish, $15.00.
Price, 2J4”, nickel finish. 

$18.00.

■
I;; :

object.
1this Tire Inflation Table is to keep in mind that there should 

be 20 lbs. air pressure for each inch of tire diameter.

3^2-inch tires, 70 lbs.
80 lbs.
90 lbs.

Perhaps You ’ll Find a Need For 
Some of the Things 

Listed Below

=

x la
i *

5-inch tires .. 100 lbs.

120 lbs.

:
4Here Are Color- 

Eyeglasses 
That Reduce 

Sun Glare

63-piece Vim Steel Rod, 7y2 and Sy2 feet long, 
with grooved wood handle, reel seat, 
in cloth partition bag.) Each, $2.00.

3-piece Standard Steel Bait Rod, with cork 
handle, snakeline guides. (Put up in cloth 
partition bag.) Each, $3.50.

3-piece Steel Casting Rods, 5Vs and 6 ft. 
lengths, with cork handle, with reel and hook for 
holding rod. (Put up in cloth partition bag.) 
Each, $3.50 and $5.00.

Braided Linoline, 50 ft. line, on card. Each,
25c.

41/2 •• Med. (Put up

Ford Radiator Caps I

If You’re a Motor 
Cyclist t

You ll No Doubt Be Interested in a 
Norfolk Suit

For comfort out of 
doors, to reduce sun glare 
from streets or water, 
have your prescription 
made up in tinted glass.

/

<ti ^ ,0.

I
In either brass or nickel finish, 

and the projecting arms enable you 
to remove the cap even when hot. 

Price, nickel finish, Soc.
Price, brass finish, 30c.

Continental Braided Silk Line; 25 yards, on 
spool. Each 35c. H A single t»ir is lighter

Rainbow Oiled Silk Bait Line. Each 75c and I , , . ..
$,.00. -.*5*. g and cooler to wear than a

tinted pair

«f.

Such as This One at $7.00
It's of khaki drill, with felt,, patch pockets and peaked 

lapels. Trousers are cut roomy and have belt loops and cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 35 to 44. Price, $7.00.

At $3.50 is a Motor Duster of cotton linenette, in tan 
shade, and in single-breasted style, with roomy patch pockets. 
Sizes 36 to 45. Price, $3.50.

At $5.00 are Neat Grey Checked Motor Dusters of 
ton, linen finished material; are single-breasted, and have 
smart-fitting collars, which fasten up to peck.

At $9.00—A Natural Finished 
Holland Linen Motor Duster, in 
double-breasted style, with slash 

- pockets and convertible collar. Sizes 
35 to 44. Price, $9.00.

At $16.50 is Palm Beach Motor 
Duster, in double-breasted style, with 
half belt on 
sleeve straps.

At $20.00 is an Oxford Grey 
Mohair Motor Duster, with half belt 
on back, one breast and one body 
pocket, with flap fastening with but
ton.

t
For the boy are Bamboo Rods, 9 feet long. 

Priced at 35c.
Hooks are 15c box up- with catgut, 18ti hafr-;) over your 

everyday glasses'. „)fou 
may have such glasses

. Ford Socket Set jW4À, »*•
rdozen.

Other Bamboo Rods are priced at 85c andr4 ground in smoke or am
ber, or in Crookes* lenses. 
The latter are of chemi-

$1.25.
t'jA 50-foot Linen Line is priced at ^5c.

A Silkoline Line, same length, is priced at 50c.
“Bristol” Steel Rods, for bait casting fly or 

trout. Price, $5.00, $10.00, $15.00, $30.00.
English Green Hart Casting Rods, priced at 

$5.00, $12.00, $18.00 or $25.00—according to 
quality.

Dunnage Bags, size 24 x 36, of 12-ounce 
white canvas. Priced at 2.50. •

An Enamel Silk Line, pliable and durable and 
a splendid long distance fly line; 25 yards, 75c.

An Italian Enameled Silk Line, with a smooth 
glossy finish, black and green ; 25 yards, $1.00.

An Anti-back-lash Casting Reel, which 
eliminates the need of thumbing the spool when 
bait-casting. Each, $12.00.

A “Gold Bowl” Bait or Spoon, the upper part 
of which is nickel finished. Each, 50c.

Trout flies tied oil silk and worm gut, with 
double loops, which strengthens the gut just at the 
hook and prevents fly breaking off before it is 
half used.

Such as Black Gnat, Black Hackle, Brown 
Hackle, Cow Dung, Grizzly King, Jenny Lind, 
King Fisher. Montreal Parmachene Bell, Professor 
Coachman, Silver Doctor. White Miller and Yel
low Sally, may be obtained at 5c, 10c, 25c or 50c 
each, according to kind and make.

i 1 cot-cally prepared glass, 
which cuts off the rays of 
light below the “reds'* 
and above the “violets." 
In fact, tinted lenses are 

necessary to eyes which

Mossberg Socket Wrench Set 
for Fords, consisting of five 
wrenches and bar, to take nuts 
from 17-3 2-in. to 25-3 2-in. 
Price, set $3.00.

t)

l 1, 4 Hi 1 Valve TeelL >•.f. o hyper-sensitive toare
O<

light. Consult our Op- I.
i

tometrists regarding these sNSHlP I back, slash pockets andlenses. «
&ven that a Bylaw 

I by the Municipal 
lion of the Town
ie th day of JunS. 
I Issue of deben- 

$18,000.00 for the 
I Board of Public 
b Section No. 17, 
fork, to purchase 
ht of the present 
bn, and that such 
h the registry of
fert ridings of the 
Loth day of June,

or set aside the 
bf, must be made 
pr the 7th day Of 
[the first publics- 

cannot be made

I June, 1919;
RICE,
pork Township.

When You're 
Away for the 

Summer
How Convenient it 

Will Be to Have 
a “D.A.”

Made of hard quality steel; will 
cut die for outside of valve, tap 
inside of valve and replace valve 
insides. Price, ejtdh, 20c.W<

f/t
At $22.50 is a Two-Piece Pahn 

Beach Suit, made in dark grey and 
khaki shades, in a semi-form-fitting 
style, with four buttons, 2 breast and 
2 body pockets, with fancy flaps fas
tening with single button. Trousers 
have tunnel and belt loops, 2 hip, 2 
side and a watch pocket find cuff 
bottoms. Price $22.50.

At $2.00 is a Motorist's Cap of 
khaki-shaded cotton material ; fitted 
with goggles, which may be tucked 
away in top of cap. out of sight. Sizes 
6 H to 1XA.

■- Black Sheepskin Motor Gauntlets, 
with six-inch gusset" cuffs and exten
sion strap and domeüfastener at wrist. 
Sizes 71/2 to 10. Price, pair, $3.75.

f
Ford Slip Covers

W

For it enables one tc 
shop by mail, telegraph or 
by ’phone, with the 

=tnce

W:% y,:,r ■Hi1

massur-
that all purchases 

will come as paid. Saving 1 

any apprehension as to 
the safe arrival of 
Saving the necessity of 
going for money orders— 
when, perhaps, the dis
tance is considerable.

Another Reduction 
on Automobile 

Tires

A set of these Slip Covers will 
save the leather upholstering 
new car and cover up all the worn 
spots on an old one.

DELIVERY, 
fnlng World a 
re island, and 
kmc on May 1at, 

service Is aa. 
ed to Main 5306 
entlon.

on a

These are 
absolutely dust and practically 
waterproof. The seams are bound 
with imitation leather. The set 
consists of covers for front and 
rear seats and covers for doors 
with pockets and a sleeve-type en
velope for covering bows. Price, 
set complete, $22.50.

money.

-i
[untied torlngilne 
authorities re
name of their This time it’s the Do

minion Nobby Tread, 
Non-Skid, Special Tread,

!£.pining.
pnlenee under 
Is the absence 

has been em- 
fet two days by 
|ed ribbons of 
[failure of the 
kvay to reopen 
la! position of 
ht it is doubt - 
her ths means 
îslve measures

Furthermore, the “D. 
A.” will do your book
keeping — an itemized 
statement of all your 
transactions being sent to 
you every month—truly 
a systematic way of shop
ping.

g
Estimates for Slip Covers for 

other makes of cars may he had 
on application.I

V-30x3 1-2. Reduced to 
$19.50.

•o'

I m ■—.

J h(.of street talk 
perhaps com- 
f operation of iPpBgSfl;§ÿS«L8|

pnCpmviSssF*""' «i

i X\
uujr-*/ p* y a

i ■-)
iV"L.« 'ZrInterest is allowed on 

the daily credit balance. 
For further information 
apply "D. A.” Office, 
Fourth Floor.
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SATURDAY MORNING JUNE U 1919.—OLYMPIC TROOPS 
NOW EN ROUTE

1»rW ! ren y FJuec, W0i*:Z3$TTWon-
bin», E Oitoert, F A Gilmour, J H Olle- I
•on, L-Cpl I C B Glover, L-Cpl J. Got- I
flon. C C Grant, H 8 Gurr, L-Cpl H 
Hackney, Dvr J F Haine», H R Hame», 
frpl h,Harvey, L H Holt, W J Hudson,
V R Hurlock, L-Cpl g H Hurat, J H 
jn*Kei)yM JarvU’ B H John*. G G Jonea,
' A Forreet,, D F Grower, G V Hardy 

W Hemmings.
M.LHroc«frxFJr? Croft»' F DM*. H D 
H'Çkey. W H Duncan, T An», F Ften- 
neU. G R Gibb, H Gilbert, G W Haley.
M,E Hwnilton. C F HarrieOn, F H Beald.

LM Robinson, G Sprackhn, C F Smith.
E Ç Smith. H C Staple», H N Sutton 
M Swartzenburg, E Vincent, A B War- 
man, P A Woods, W Wright.

W L Weetcott, W G Whitehead, Corp 
H B Whltlngton, F E Wilts, H R Wood,
J Wood, W Woodcock, L-Corp F Reason,
Spr J T Reid, H L Rhodes, W T Rich
ard», Spr G W Rebertehaw, S E Rolfe, F 
Rush, Dvr J Smith, J Mathews, c 8 
North, M W Orr, W OtUwayh, R E Par-

- - * I SA

CLAIR;Si

What Enemies of the U.S.A 
Lurk Behind the Bomb ?

: £ ’

Toronto List Includes I Oth, 
11 th and 12th Canadian 

Engineers.

i 1
/

Was Pi
ii Nig]Following is a partial list of officers 

and other ranks now en route by 
special trains from 8. 8. Olympic, ! 
which docked at Halifax at 4 p.m. ! 
yesterday. The 10th, Ilth and 12th 
Battalions Canadian Engineers are 
among the units on board. These are 
offshoots of the original 124th "Pals" 
Battal on.

All names below are for Toronto,
The trains are due to arrive Sunday 

at an hour -not yet specified
Lieut, A. B. Baxter, Ca4jt. R, h 

Dickson, Lieut. G. G. Greig, Lt.-Col. K 
R. Marthe,11, A.-Sergt. W. Howleson, 
Ccrgt. F. J. Mlles, Sergt. W. Suther- j 
land, L.-Corp W. R. Brown, Spr. ' A. 
Cummings, L.Corp. T. C. Derry, Spr.
H. Foster, Spr. P. Onrrity, L.-Corp. E,
J, JcCi.nson, R, Q, Johnson, Mimlco ■ 
rte A. T. Kilby; L.-Corp. W. L », 
Iourte AFlncourt; Cqrp. T. McKenna,
E. M. McVIttte, W. F. Mill*, Corp R. E 
PicWhover, W. B. Reeve; Corp. F. L h 
Ruae, Long Branch; T. Simpson, L- 
Çonp. S. L. Travis, R. Whitney, J. r, | 
Kemp, L. J. Lawless, E. Lefebure. M !
R. Malloy, J. Miller, J. W.
MoCiti>.y, F. W. Phillips, G. Reid, 

Major R. A. Gordon, M mico; Capt 
A. B. Garrow, Capt. C. A. Morris, 
Cap:, n. K. Robertson, box 320, Ham- 
mon; Lieut. O. A. Kingstone, Capt.
R. E. Woodcock, B.G.M.S. C.

/ïlarmeri C.S.M.. C. L. Cousins, Sgt.
C. E. Dowling, Sfct. D. A. Gray, Sgt 
«. Harris. Todmorden; Cpl. F. Wall.
Cpl. H. Q. Samuel, Lieut. Coleman,
D. C. Andrews, P. G. Anderson, W. 
Acres, 8. Bell, G. Blackman, D. T 
Boyd, G. Brown,< L.-Cpl. Cate, Lieut,
A. Heather wick, S.M.
Sgt. W. Wilkinson, Cpl.
Pte. J, j. Ashton, Pte. AV.
N. Coates.

Corp. T. Drew, W. Drummond, E. W. 
Dunn, J. M. Basson. H. E. Ferris, R.

' Grenesmlth, F. Griffiths, e. C. Hall, 
Newmarket; R. E. Hazelwood, H.~M. 
Home, Corp. W. T. Hubbard, P, Huff
man. S. H. Hunt, Mount Dennis; 
Corp. A. Irving, C. H. Jackson 

Corp L. James. Spr, H. S. Jessop.
H- J<>ne?- w- J- Joyce, Corp. F.

R. Kelly, Corp. W. E. Learning, Spr. H.
A Lepage, W. C. Love, Spr. L. A.
x»ûnies!' Spr' ®. Manser, Spr. T. pi 
Mitchell, Spr. T. B. Newell Spr F G 
Pope, .8. Powers.

I

!

I add:

World I 
Tram

T°" ** TV °‘ ~bench as hazardous as a Muscovite Grand Duke i* th, v an<^. f career on the United States 
Wt it«lf to answer m «am»»,.TT,„e attempted.l™L,,',Mh0n Jhe American pre,s ha,
of desperate criminals,“ as the New York Globe has it 0°”* ^naV,^c work of a little group 
Bolshevistic radical designs who do not recrxrnir» tk /. °r ,° a ^ew individuals obsessed with 
country,” a, the |Æffph£rÎL% tLIj? °f °l in this
Mitchelk Palmer »ys, ’nothing but the lawless attemnt n7 lndicate‘a8. Attorney General A.
ÇSjÊSTgï' *e T *« ’“y *«*and ofPgov=m%^,whi=ehZy0fhtePOPUla"

|j nellifliit _ „ I II
N E Waite, L Whatmore, W F Whit

ley, F Wild. W 8 Wilkie, B Willett, G 
Williams, F Wonnes, B Wood, R J H ' 
Wood, W a Wyvlll, W N Davis, A E. 
Wakefield, H Honan.

J Stewart, O E JEtudbolme, s Styles,
A P Swallow, F C Tanered, O H Taylor,
J W Tucker.

H B Pickrell,
Cpl Walton.
A Penfold, F Peoples, F Pepperdene,

W O Price, L H Price, J Proctor, C 
Richardson.

V J sullivan, A Sunter, O F. Sykes.
R Taylor, Dvr E J Thompson, P Toole.
J M Toorleh, A Toetevin, J H Uhrig. 
Spr wnittlngham, A S Wilkes, W N 
William», J Wilson, J Warwick, J Wil
son, Sgt J Latham, T G Robertson, A-S 
Hadaway, T M Wright.

t

|, I,
% «' JWTiere is 

she tit Toro 
broken hear 
has departed 

1 The above 
S out of hunt 

yesterday by 
an and child 

With a vie 
the points, 1 

h ■ a represents 
As It was im 
flesh, the In 
muni cation i 
and eucceedt 
tails which i 
still true to 1 

In a certali 
lives a most 
for the love < I voyance, but

'
II

r
; i!|

!l

utter-1
j! j h lump, ,="di™,b d!Jf Uw “JoH«U.n„d wLttion dhng U,k“ “5 thi* »«-

widely divergent opinion», present» the subject m tdl it!Tpha»e«0m n'w,pap"s and lnd*vidual« of

SOLDIERS PROTEST 
AGAINST STRIKE

!

Other important news-articles in:

this number of “The Digest”

Canada’s Big Labor War
X Survey From AU Angles of One of the Most Critical

■ are :
—y I if telegraphy. ] 

' sought assit 
I : The clalrvoyi 
■ if the represent 
S explained to 

out that Ven 
I could not pot 

cation with l 
hand, If she 
woman in he 
process of mi 
sleeping thou, 
clairvoyant's) 
brain cells, a 
them by com 
necessary bra 
the answers.

Vs
"If you are 

formation abc 
voyant, "i Wj 
trance and se 
warn you to l 
me Vera will 
this room, am 
my trance I t 
ers over her."

It was exa< 
afternoon wht 
sen ted to try 
pulled down. 1
d®we, pulled t;
and generally 

■ as possible. 1
I I,; herself at full

asked her vis 
around her, w 
barrier betwee 
with spirits at 

At 4.38
r ^ Ju«t golne

silence of ten 
c®uld almost 1 
with a snap th 

* darkness almo
M P*»tol, "i have

Then again 
minute The 

1 by the

w.

Thi* '• whet Harry Hawker's Sop. 
with plane looked like when it was 
first sighted by a passing tramp 
steamer. Hawker and Grieve had 
been rescued three days previously, 
■n.d„'n interval the plane floaf. 
a dabout in an upright position. It 
was salvaged and taken to England,

sr Vancouver Returned - Men 
Heartily Opposed to Sym

pathetic Walk-Out.

r

Periods in Canadian History.
TTie German Idea of a Just Peace 

Labor and Daylight Saving 
Jugoslavia's Domestic Jan 
Electric Tractors for Factory Use 
How to Light a Movie Theatre 
The Engliah Hearth of the Washingtons 
Madness and Music 
Failure of Religion in Russia 
Conscience Phis Red-Hair Were Bad for 

vermans -
„ , I °f the Current Poetry.
Many lllu.tratian., Including Map, and Laughable Cartoons

To Make the “Week-end” Complete
shore for a rest at the end of fhfweelf be sure and ofhourf reï* * str0”t aPPcal to you. In a" couple 
*j¥ THE °,GEST with you. It Will add to the and6 when roureturif to” Catcl1 up wi,h ,he world

«S8S®B$SS8S i«,-&e,S5S!S5Se
a” f6 many intercsting stories of individual exper-

lube 14th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers

" Little Austria
Our Big Navy Plan Torpedoed 
Getting Back to Business in Europe 

^Turkey’s Injured Feetings 
Colored Troops Healthier Than White 
An Antinoise Telephone 
The Film Finds Spirtual Beauty in Chinatown 
The Case Against Zionism 
Esthonia—Its Location, People, and Future 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

if/i dT 1F. Crestvlck,
Aldridge, 
R. Bole, Vancouver, BjC„ June 13.—A refusal

St SS 5:
?o,i*p'w?;t?nvr- $ h 8wS»‘ hr ïstto

Lanée-Corp. g. T. Woodruff Sergt W u.rrion operaitore being
Wood, R. g, H. Atsstone, J. Alexander’ fPOtn t4lelr Vwitchhoarde thto
G. A. Andereoir, G. w. Xrmetronv Aht>ut 20® empèoye» of the

I L. W. Balshaw, J. w. Barratt A Betf’ Hritieh Columbia Telephone Company 
ingfield, Corp. H. H. Beesley W G obeyed, the mandate end walked 'oui 
Belsham, L. Bentley, E. A Bessell r' The etrlkin« employee comprise about 
est, J. M. Beverley, Dvr. w. J Black- 'haJf of 0,6 operating etelff, so that 
well^ P. R, Boyce, Corp, l. W Brown" wkl,e the wervioe is somewhat impair- 
J. Buckingham, H. A. Buckiand h’ ed 11 has been crippled to any 
Burgess, Px J. Bushall, R. e Card osa SToa-t extent, and very little lnconvend- 

Sergt. J. Gaw, 6erwt. E A Hamii L DCa|e- „ ence ha< *o far reeuWed.
ton, Sergt. A. M. Mlllward Senrt a =—v’ 5fwe’ w- p- Ryan At a great mass meeting of war vet-
M. Popham, Sergt, C E W a * .A' slater' G- F. Smith w F «ane here last nlgtot, attended by bver
Sergt. J. B. Semplf Sergt wk^ay’ T^w^- W 1000 returned men. the following reso-
lor, Sergt, J. L. Wilson àm r ' a,ÎT Jr’T' Sf Thompson. lotion was enthusiastically passed:
ander, Spjr. W. <TC ^I1m gpr j r W“80n- “That we, the Great War Veterane'
R. Amott, No. i; EgMnton- a,i)r ‘ C C t nlü'.f,?' nP' DeSarrls, C. Dennis A“ociatlc>n’ Vancouver branch, as an
Ashdown, Corp. A. Bage Spr ‘p T ton"7’ I>ewItt’ T- Dickson, W. Dumble- “«oclatlon, do hereby go on record as
Biggs. *’■ I1 follows:

following officers, nursing si» F—w' G- Empey. . “That while this assotilation is
tens, cadets and other Tank* L, „s- * »>«*«ad, J. S. Forbes. heartily In accord with the aims of
Major R, c. Berklnehaw, Capt Draw’ B^f L-Corp. o. B. legitimate labor as represented by the
brook, Capt. J, L. Henderson l2ut A' Black' Spr. B, W industrial unions and the American
D. E. KerM Câpt.'J ffirm Cant ÆB- -W. Burns, L- Federation of Labor, we are not in

v J. M. Riddle, Major Q. U. Wert.’ Cam p^;r,R T<r=,,kA_Pte' q- h- Cotiin- ‘*ympathy with the manner in which
R. G. Sneath. C QM.& j H Ohuîfh aJ' p- Drysdale, Spr. D. R. the Vancouver Tradws and Labor
Sergt. A. 8. Elder, C.QjM^ j Fotw’ Spr' J- l- Davis, Sergit. j Council organized the sympathetic
by, Sergt. J. C. Grant, ^brgt! S 1 Jes- Finch T-t^’r n Crtck*on, Spr, W. atrtke ln this dty, withholding the 
son, Sergt, J. Miller, Sergt. w L MU br^k’ snî «r Pte- L' Glass-- etrlke v»te from the labor unions con-

, veen, Sergt, H. Rater, CSJd G H Grra^’^ ^<3oodmajl-Pt«-W. R c®™*4. both individually and tiollec-
Remlngton, C.S.M.Q. L, H. Roberts H' ris™ ’ Æ V ^ ^rtfflth*. Spr. J, Har- tlveIy- al>d u«tng methods of lntlmida-

, Spr. W. Cain, Spr! r! E G Chris- J T'H^’Co W- D. Greer, Capt Kon> to men not in sympathy
tie, Spr. J, W. Corson, Spr. C W Dan C M Todd, C.S.M w*Ul the strike to leave their Jobs,
brook, Spr. p, Davl, Bor. p w «-Îu3ab8r’ L' Keats, Sergt N Hard on Returned Men.
Dove, Corp. W. H. Drake, Spr. Dtinnet T Ab^^hto®^®1'*1' E' Porter, Capt "Further we realize, that fhis sympa- 
Spr. D. C. Duncan, Spr ,J Dudley' w H SI. y’ ?VT' R' B*nnett, Dvr! tbet‘c ”trtk® mmeting a great deal 
Spr. R. s. Elliot, Spr, j. F EnwrigM f tH'rB ^ y' Copr- H- J' Boulton, Pte of hard”h|P on our newly-returned 

•Spr. W. G. Fairfield Spr. T. C Gard- G fi Barom‘^ D.-Corp. E. Brown Pte comrade« who are also unable to *e-
iner; Spr. E. W. Glover Spr ' H i r n Braîlnan- Dvr R. Bryce, Dvr W sume employment after returning
'Grover, Corp. T. J. Groves Sn’r A D z- CaiT011' Dvr. A. F.‘ Chamberlain' from the front- and the continuance of 
Helber, Spr. H. Heath, Corn" v W & Cha'nter- Dvr. T ^on, Tcil *trlke will work considerable 

) Hicks, Corp. p. s. Hollyet' Mount house Chi vers, Pte. C.V. ConneyDiT hardship* on many innocent people, 
e®nnl«- ' M°Unt T- Cook, Dvr. H. P. Dixie. Dvr j s and furthei' that we view any non-

■ LA, Fi Brogden, Capt. I r Hall ^v.‘FoJ’^er Dvr- E. Fox, Dvr, H j' m»ht forwarded by the present leaders
Capt. F. C. Ross. L' Hal1 Fox, Dvr. A. Green, Dvr if ' R °J the Vancouver Trades and-Labor
a Jl D. Sharp, Lieut A L Dvr' W’ Hardy, Dvr. A \v <?0U”CH with the greatest distrust, ow-
'Smlth, Weston ;- B.S.M a n J- HeaV®,n- ' w‘ *”S to many of their members being
Sergt. a. Blnks B.s.M. I. Coates Ser^t’ Sergt. <E. A. Myrilmg, s.M Woo Cate*^in the disgraceful 24-hour
™„G' Day., Sergt. Doubieday â'e4t ^' STgL A" p. Rundîe CQ.Mti' £2* ata»ed ]P conn==tio„ with the
Gilroy e, W.O. 2. L. H. Harrison Serat' 6a“rdera; Sergt F. Warner Oak ^ootingof a draft evader in August,
A. Hayward, Sergt.-Major J W »»1 ei C-S-M- G. C. White, Sergt’ F a 191*’ and a,so lrt view of the utter-
ble, Pte. H. G. Lunnerv r«L H“b' M- Willson, Sergt. A j xvnitF' Al ances at the British Columbia Feder-
Fayden, Lieut. L B ^worth l.ltou Pte' »' C Andean, Ptc A As rinp ' t‘‘°n ot Lab»-' convention
T. B. Murdoch, Capt. G W Niehn . " Pte- D- Beaton. A' A*plnaJ1' Western Canada Labor
Lteut. A. C. Oxleyf Lieut 8 HW» tipr' F. Bramble, L.-Cpl j j Bren 1"uCal*'ary this spring.
(Lieut. C. H.-Stalker, 8ergtHRR^!' Pan' CpI' E- Brett, Cpl a c Bmwn v-W* rtallze that the pro-
'Banks. Sergt. V. H. Biwn Sergt Ir' ^pr' S' Br°wn, Spr JA'c' Brvi^it’ «non"! °f better penslons and the
®. Burton, R.Q.M.S. Coyle SprJt' oVr‘ W- Burns, spr. o. Carrutherî' bonu* as one of the objects of
iW^ A. Dlnnon. ’ Bpr- A- Clarke, Spr. c. R. ‘ Cook* Snr' |tw^ey'?Path1tlc etr!ke now being held

Ttes E. 8. Robinson, G.W. Rockett, nPr< T.' Cowan Spr G P wclumsy blt °c Political chl-

Waldron, G. L. Walters ^ Wright’ r ' TH- BüWler, Pte. E. p. Bridle Pte hoM na»,°n ,durlnK this crisis to up-

Dleut. O .H, Foreman S -Sergt is Ç’ L ,BuntlnS. Pte. A. F. Burger’ Pte h d C0Pst|tutlonal authority."Connor, Lieut. J. A CriJr rinSÎ’ v o L Caln- Pte. J. Canu, Pte p r Sympathy for Coppini.
Maophepson, Lieut.' J. M. ’Mil/s ’ Capt Cla^k^ Pt Ptj‘ T Chrlst:e, Pte. w tended^ethVl<:î,0:ri®’. Cr<>88 winners ac- 
W. A. Steele, Capt. A P Todd*' Clarke, I te, J. Warwick, Pte. p t th.® mect^ng’, and a resolution
A. A. Walker, Capt. A. 8. Wllliamami îrfn^' ^te‘ T^utt, Pte. C. B :Pnn wa® voted for Sergt. Chicago* June 13i—The second stage
Sergt o. h. Beamish,’ Sergt c L Fisher1 Pie Tü €!lwe11' Cpl W." j' WhoPLtonriX hi’ h'Vlnnlpeff- the veteran of tbe commercial telegraphers’ strike
Casse Is. Sergt. A. Fisher Sergt r n' ivr’ tiPte' K‘. E- Flint. Jïbo ®tood by hi* post until he was as will be reached tomorrow moi'n/lng
Galbraith, Sergt, G. À. Gordon1'Sergt’ Cpl K How^'R'h0»?1,"8, J V Hougham, In dec,ared’ '«‘tamped up- when railroad operators at 23,000

se&t *•' Ac“"'“ m - ^ ^j ^ « rs. t srusx ^*isyse,s- •-» - r*“-
Dvr. F. B. Henderaon nvr w W ] L*r'Ti>,®rt' Mlmieo; D w C La who 1 Such action, strike leaders declared

Holmes, Dvr, F, Harsfleid! Dvr T ° Llewtliyn L, cmUr'PetV S Livesa *h f.r.ofPeratlns' as u»uul on tonight, will tie up all commercial tele-
Hurl, A. G. Jack, J. o, Jonea DvV T Lubka «Td„tL-Cpl c J Lowry. Jhe telephone service i" fTaph bu8lne«* except between the
Judge, E. Kent, J. E. Klt^on Dvr T . A v «arm, f> Mar.h j j „ hl» ! ' aJtbo only a little more than cltle* m which the Western
G. D, Logan,. Dvr. A. Lucy ’ Pte ' F A nrl0u ' c M°rHson W s M^ry h* ’ du tvth<S ?taff of operators are on Unl.on and Po8taJ Telegraph Com-
Martin, Dvr. M. Moody, \\>itdn' Dvr' pe?h n îi'K J ^ Howard R D Hud- meet'ln. ^ strlkln8' operators are P,ap|®* maintain their own offices. Of-
J. Morrison, Dvr. W A UormJ n.,_' j in’ileli?,a' E J Hunter, L-Coro tnf today to discuss their plans ^ca* °f thle Postal said that
H. L. Munson, A. Murray. Dvr .1° t.’ J McArth,^' rWv. !?n8an>..C_ Logg. or extending the telephone strike. ?_any.wlU not be affected by the order
McCloy, Dvr. R. McCrea Dvr P Non McDonald,^^Lance-Co^l!^and, M McCooi, o _------------------------------- — 88 “ttle postal business is handled
Dvr, c. W. O'Brien, Dvr J A B OUI A C Mar,hall. W Funeral of Rot. Luxcmh,,,. th™ rfllroad «tâtions.
ver. Dvr. W. H. Parker Dvr E F A J^ckhura? D McAdani a, p Luxemburg Western Union officials, while ex-
Pawley, Dvr. T. Porter. Dvr A W w i vLa-1” R ^acdonaii R McDonald PaSees Without Dûorder'5eLlef that the order would
Howell, Dvr. p. Reld ii r” RnhiT' h aÎ ,MfEwen, M Macuikhrlst Uorn w ______ °er *be rescinded, predicted that Its ef-

a' H- C- Robln* H McKlei com' G Berlin June . ' fect would not have serious results.
lf Kvan«rPr.'8w c Duncan' w Luxemhiirg !i,1S ~"T,he fun*ral of Rosa . They estimated that the 23,000 points
ing c ’pL.Z ^x»e3; E Fear, G Flcin- mburg, the radical socialist, who handling commercial business
E G Unmn T a P h Gould, was killed with Dr, Karl Llebknccht, rallroad wires do not average
W Harrington Vor^5‘ n°nGA “««on. by a mdb in Berlin eariv in th?,n flv* messages each da“
H J Harris, F r Hear™ Harrl8' Corp Was conducted tbe year. Meanwhile officers of the Commer-
Hcron. R Hearno' Corp A S «der Num.ro,uwithout any die- clal Telegraphers' Union of America

I Corp A S Morgan Corn H Mim, „ „ tatlone wearing Communist depp- continued to receive reports Indicating
Passmore, J S Pattereon , 'n5,„T 8 marched in .kü* red ,"m bands, tbat the strike Is spreading. S. J
C ? Corp H Reid, \ Rols *Com funeral speeches Pw°sra8*diti and the Konenkamp, international president of |
sim" t°A8'ru f Samson, M Selby] j r Independent socialist lMd^ V®nr^1 ‘h® union, said the number of strikers 
F JHall SanZvC»orA? £ V Hlck*' Sapper tempt of the ««ter d«re' = T1?e at* 5Sl,?aohed 22.000; that the strike of 
E Ho rw i'll KaPnn,lV X Romand, Sapper H call a strike *for e,r.Berlln Soviet to electrical workers set for next Monday
A Johnson, CpVr K ^ .unsuccessful f°r the OCCaelon was 130,000 worker, to the MM
King, Sapper t e L^ne T — _______________ ____ of Xh<>8* wl«- and that by early next
per F C Mlllworth, SapperMj ‘ \iorriîî,P" U-li__-i a e . TT werit telephone service In many cities
L°M;,rnriM°l?0p' SapperPJ Murls“n com’ H°,Und Defuutely Refuses a"d tow"8 will be greatly impaired
u-tr rp^y' bapper J Murray. Sapper ? To P«i4i™.* thJ?t * walkout of telephone operators.
J1 McLainseper H WcBlrney, tapper 1 ° Participate in Blockade Th® brokers’ division of the Teie-
J McLennan, sapper J McCuIlaih PP r „ ---------- graphers' Union has been asked to take
F Trou T at0nttler' Newmarket; Cpl ,lhPaj‘le’ l»—Holland ha, notified nfllT’. “e.etlngB wer* to b« held to-
Wllson ' 7 a A^ rff0ra'^F ° Waylett J lbe Poaoe conference that the govern "lght and tomorrow, at which it will|l H WXWoTm’ W Wood m»n,twmnot participate In a bCS Whether *> etrik® '= M™-
XVoorts, G Toung, w MoCr«»36 ’ £ E a#alnet Germany In the event of the paM1>1
HFa.V„Svsf- •̂ CENERÂïrPETLURA
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Conference! RICH, RiEM HI II UP POLISH ARMY ORDER , C2ECHO-SLOVAKS retrfat

PROTESTED BY GERMANY BEFORE HUNGARIANS BANK OF MONTREAL 
denies MOLSON IMERGER%Berlin, June 18—Mathias Erzberger, 

head of the German armistice 
mission, has written

Parla June 18.—Peace conference 
com-, advices are to the effect that the

T.m, ^utate of war with German v nnri ^ I to ^AVe vls|ted the Hungarian red 
Poland proposes ^distribute ^dT- I Icm*i8peec* the

,Ælr«,Æ5.<55Tto,'>^ •"*" “•vises CMn. Foch that unless the ordtr 
‘Vr'nded £?pnf'any will be compel- 
M«nt0f 8U*P6nd the transport of Gen 
manyf8 P°"8h armF across d?r

Montreal, June 13—The report of 
the merger of t*4 Bank of Montreal 
and Mo loons is denied by the gwwa! 
manager* of both banks. The vxrt- 
lu-ry of Sir Frederick. Williams Tay
lor, after consulting Sir Frederick, sold 
that no auoh

>Weak, Pale 
Blood-Mc

Railroad Operators Will Refuse 
to Handle Messages at 

23,000 Points.
It took cent

fife* l° die<xive 

blood

merger was in progress, 
■nor contempcated, and to deny any

i to» «
and was entirely without foundation.

Now, it 
were ah 

Acd pure, ven 
ever be 111. it 
of the 19th cei 
ment was inven 
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make n ew blooi 
Well.
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rood taken dail: 
reason, a perso 
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• euired.

Mii mi Crown-Attorney A. J. Wilke» 
Collapses in Brentford Court

I'S - Brantford Flyer and Racer
Buy Airplane m Toronto

Specie! to The Toronto World. 
Brantford, June 18.—Crown-Attor-

s f r?Vyhls “‘°«lwhich had been repeatedly con- 
Dublln, June 13.^dounteee Markle- hiIT *£d t0 g0 t0 hl« home.

Vlcz, a Sinn Fein leader, and who Wt o ™. mÏÏ ae:lpu"- An i„. 
was elected a member of parliament Bragg M O ^ t°da?] bF Dr.
was arrested .here todav a,wZ „.' gg' „ H., and Sanitary
taken to Cork under escort 38 8peÇtor W • Glover, who will

UTVQer e®cort. back to the board of health.

COUNTESS MARKIEVICZ
PUT UNDER ARREST

t '
8peeial to The Toronto World,

Brant.fprd' June 13.—Capt. Harold 
" Lite, the first Brantford ftyhr to re
ceive the Distinguished .Flying Cross, 
wwh Jack Fraser, local

com-
i
I

racer today went to Torontoand’pur? 
chaxed a Curtiss Biplane. They In
tend to use it commercially here.
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/^VIL is a cheap fuel for cooking—No 
ashe# to clean up. No fire* to build. 

What could be less trouble ?
JJ^«Automatic with . MoCtary’s Suceras wen will 
8 you the best bakings you ever prodvxd. 1 
No odor. No wick* to bother 
Save fuel, have * cool kitchen.
Call and

h-iiüh'i

SERVICE
Your guarantee of Service in 
the wstch you select is the 
"Winged Wheel” trade m.rk

Jllllll !?,,de,„the C88e- For more 
I than 30 years this trade mark 
■ “,88 been recognized as the 

■ ■i:l highest standard of quality 
,:ll »nd workmanship.

“Winged Wheel” watch 
I c,,e8 ere worn and recom-

J S» *~

l.,:>;'MLl,liilllli;iill'll,(!li:lililiiiiiii

I rent
with. E!

•ee the Florence in actual operation.

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 
OIL COOK STOVES

but

RESIGNS his command «
rffi T»1î-KS3S.,oHJSSliVJ£- «ÊlEM 
» iVÆJSfT» a? I? //t EYE %
!?».»,Wïffi /» -RemtoyL^»-,

wOB|T'CO" LTD..bYonge and Queen St«. „

wfESL1:1-' 862 Kln0*n Head. ^
' e-eeIf^ eb::

ne JfiHARI^ HA^,DWARE ,co - 223 Dacforih
?EXeLE.X.A JSON. N«w Toronto.
J. Q. MARSHALL A Mount Dennis.

ii Thn past
made me feel ii 
nav* gained all 
and strength, an
Present 
Wutiams’

Warsaw, Saturday, June 7.—General 
Simon Petiura, leader of the Ukrain
ian peasant army, has 
command owing to events on the Pol- 
teh and Bolshevik fronts, according to 
a despatch from Lemberg. One re- 
Port.aa»erto that he has gone toSwitz-

j
vi eI :•

CAWKERresigned hi* 2s;LeLT‘v„“«vr‘^".="w.x:,
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ïTHE TORONTO WORLDCLAIRVOYANT SEES’ 

VERA OUTSIDE JAIL
m

EFV"4‘».6."irE:h«HCZe 8 ecentlng the room—it* is a 
bedroom-with the odors from the 
honeysuckle. The room is plainly
«mall sfnrJUhThed- U Obtain, a 
mall single bed, a washing-stand a

nne*f8tfr « th g,a88' en there is a rug
a?e bla l°a°Hr- ying bopt the room 
suLblg ^ ^ of cotton wool, a black 
»klrt. and evidently belonging to a
wua*??mîd'a halr,°f old °ut-ot-shape 
tfiarlr ® b^°U’, a bl* woman's
ed hat^ nh a„ndha ,arge old-tashion- 
ed hat, such as the women who come 
to the market are In the habit of
shan»!tgri °n th! wa,|s-hang two well 
shaped dresses for a slender woman,
flnn ? thK dr®88lnK ‘able, in addi
tion to a brush, there are a few
woman br,S' a" the bed there lies a 
woman covered only by a sheet.
is asleep. It is Vera de Lavelle ” 

Again there was silence for 
minutes.

PAGE FIVE

Lv

Costol livfrft .Com mssioner 
Tells You What We’ve Jeeiv

Telling You for Years’

.

ii Was Praying in Park All 
Night, Says Mental 

Telepathist.

ADDRESS NOT GIVEN

World Representative Broke 
Trance Just at Critical 

Moment.

y '

*

;es 1
!>es'

Sheas I fWTiere Is Vera De Lavelle? 
she to Toronto on Thursday? Is she

as
1 yesterday by nearly every man, worn- \° as she ban a very

an and child in Toronto. strong brain. She is thinking—dream -
With a view to clearing up some of a trlp 8he took

M the points, The World yesterday sent lu,' (Thursday) to Toronto,
a representative to Interview Vera. , dressed herself as an old woman, 
As It was impossible to "find her In the ?nd Padded her body out with cot- 
flesh, the Interviewer sought com- ton wool. She did her hair In the 
municatlon with her thru the spirit 8tyle ot the Victorian period. She 

■ and eucceeded In obtaining some de- 8mlIe8' and is saying to herself that 
tails which go to show that Vera Is her recognition by anyone was im- 
stlll true to her lover of happier days P°*slb>e. She arrived in Toronto 

11. In 1 certain district of Ontario there Thursday afternoon and went to 
r llves «■ most charming personage, who, ! Rlverdale Park and the outside of the 

f°r the love of her art, practises clair- Prison. She waved .her hand to her 
voyance, but specializes In mental lover, and he waved bapk, but of 
telegraphy. From this seer The World course, he did not know to whom he 
«ought assistance in finding Vera, was saying good-bye. She spent the 
The clairvoyant, after the details of n*gbt on a seat in the park, and was 
the representative's mission had been lovt to Prayer for the most part of it 
explained to her, was quick to point —Praying for an eleventh hour re- 
out that Vera was still alive, and she Prieve. Yesterday morning she 
ould not possibly get into communl- one of the early visitors to the 

Pat™n her spirit. On the other vicinity of McCullough's cell window,
„a”d’ 8h® could catch the Lavelle and she thinks she was< the last to bid
«oman In her sleep, she could, by a him a silent good-bye. 
process of mental telepathy, read her 
sleeping thoughts, transfer her (the 
clairvoyant's) thoughts to Vera's 
brain cells, and obtain answers to 
them by compelling her to open the
the'answers™ ” CeI'8 whlch contained 

Vera Will Hear.
. rr aCe anxious for some in-
vmïnt °”ia%nt .Xera’" said ‘he clair- 
i ojant, i will throw myself into a trance and see what I can do lnbyt i
merVe>r^.Uw-mkheP VCry qu,et' fo>' thru 
me -Vera «ill hear any noise made In
this room, and if she woke up during
emrr over’her.” h°Ula ,0Se a11 ™y p°- 

,tt was exactly 4.05 p.m. yesterday 
Mnted’to rrye« the olairvoyant con
’ll ^wrthhe’rhEron it’

s. THrttéd the curtains across them 
m pffTihu yThade the room aa dark
htrseTf at funT^® ^man next P'a=ed

Æ"»v, »„* «y*
barrier ™ a klnd of
with ^ the communication

At 2 llan4/n ea-rthly being, 
w^ ins? ®be announced that she
/tiinnn Stpg0 ng *nto a trance. After a

Xf4rF8 ‘repo^r'a

P'stoi, I have located her.”
Then again silence 

The tension

Was j
P fifteen
h

Â

wIS

»lit
i

ir-

îfed referred^* the PfCC8..for cl?the* were not warranted.
. rerfrred to, big item of cost m a suit of clothe* 

not rent or overhead expenses—but materials. He declared
hhe^eldi* buying materiak at fake high prices 

rake off ™ mtddleman wa* getting an extortionate
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We’ve told you that fact before. For years we have been 
ïofPf you to huy clothes on the Mill-to-Man money-sav^g

Take the report and examine the facts.
. i ”etTr complained of a shortage of materials. - We have
k# lanTwZStlflSrn PTfi °" lhe £“V’ ot Karcity °f materials. Scot■
■V Butn'nl^ lr i^,lK ClLthe’freJ h,8.her m Price before the war.
U J Bt+/ï ^wMy higher. And only high enough to cover the extra

m / cost of labor and the actual advance in the price, of m jlrial, „ad, 
V Æ during the war. We are still selling made-to-your- 

mm good suits of good fabrics—as low as $25.
f—ral «onlh» we have been telling you of these 
the first run since the mills in the old land left khaki.

W -Y.V°Ur-neW patterns new shades, new effects.
Yank stripes, overplaids, iridescents,

/ 1116 ncw ideas you’ve been waiting for.

%/
W hL™you‘Jh?sthereturned^
W 1 We}on t> have> and never "ill employ “runner*” on a

• s. ,a,IS ,n order to grab off a slice of the returned man'* gratuity We 
give him an honest deal—where we can, a BETTER DEAL. £raft“0'* We
We make a very small profit per suit We’ve sold over 200 000 suit* in
R-°gh"Son*rwe’w!i,.7?t/0ll,me ^ke* th.e plm“ of bi* profits in our Busina,, 
.if* we v* ®^aded down profit to the narrowest margin. As soon as
tomer. B„îrfm,îtenal 5°SU r,educed to ug> we will reducl prices to our eus- 
aretheb«tbut1nyrUntîîr to(?lJy* conditions, Scotland Woolen Mills clothes 

J hl ™Canada' Values offered here cannot be matched anywhere on the continent Come in to-morrow. Get measured for a suit cut frl i^ 
days materials m to-day’s styles—to YOUR MEASURE.

view
preltmlairy- tove»tijr»Uons 
been m*4ertote th^ matter. Infor- 
motion collected from the leading Beb 
manufacturer* ehov* conclusively ^ 
that to so far es the prices cf the | 

,^7! goods at the mflt affect the |
ex» | etlon these statement^Lr^m^i h.m 

onaJdF^Sf^JtujSo^reSrdlngr vroollenelklJ

spSrsswHrtSK
tarlal than ever before to her nis- lTÎl ^^th.jrrlcotor^ha «m^to

T
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She left the 
vicinity of the Jail before the actual 
execution, and returned to her tem
porary home, and to bed.

“Be quiet.” exclaimed the medium, 
"she is turning in her sleep, and I was 
Just getting from her the name of 

I the place where she is staying. She 
is nearly on the other side—what's 
that! ‘Oh you man—(meaning The 
World representative)—you made a 
noise and Vera has awakened. My 
power has gone and you will not 
obtain the Information you. wanted. 
The fault is yours, not that of the 
medium.”
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reg market more freely J“i
rcl looms were engaged to 
.1 vhakl doth, snd the doth iold this 

i1» sprint hr tb* manufacturer^ *W* 
Sîbculd reach the wearer thl. tsXl 

sold at lower prices t*“" ™

SPARK PLUG SALESMEN
MEET IN CONVENTION measure suitS#$*

_ W 10;
ÆUSjjjtmggjggSHKÊF tor suit-1 sei
and overcoatlngs]rgotog_ for-1

was
,11Toledo, Ohio, June 14.—One hundred 

and twenty-five salesmen, constituting 
the sales fierce of the Champion Spark 
Plug Company, are gathering at the 
home offices in Toledo for their semi
annual convention. They come from 
all parts of the United States and Can
ada, and, according to the program 
mapped out by Sales Manager F. B. 
Caswell, the convention promises to be 
the biggest and most interesting 
held by the Toledo 

Owing to the war and the fact that 
so many of Its salesmen were in the 
service, the spark plug company did 
not hold Its regular January oonvem- 
tion. But tn the last few months, 
twenty-eight men have returned to the 
sales force, so that the event now in 
progress brings together many 
bers of the sales organization 
have not seen each other for 
two years. 
muTheJobber8’ salesmen assembled on
5JL«7nay tWday Preliminary
session. Monday will

nhga 
|'way new peace-time fabrics—- 

Goods we’re proud to 
New greys, club checks, 

copper tints—a wonderful profusion of

1VA
j ftÆWortsmsW for BcU***. ^

«iSSSftgggr
<3* FrrTu to the pubUo at the old priot^ ■- 
If*» t? i. nartloularly unfortunate ttott

r.hrt of their outiVt, they should be 
pSfl huv at better advantage. ■ ■ 
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health y demand upon the r^lmtket whtch. to turn. jcau^J^fJ 
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■S^prtoeehave also declined 
tost fall, and the stocks coIn

for retail eale havq cost 
decidedly lew than
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since
lng ahead 
the middleman
earllec^tâiË*
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psee aH of the

the thirty-five advertising 
are now driving cross country 
schedule that will bring them 
ledo in time for the

p iRetailer* Doubled Prices. w 
—, -> band eo far Indicates |

lia® ,h.t B moderation of profite* should 
nov an lmmeito» drop to prices.

, ^zmirnTto large and lnoreaetng 
profit* the mlddle- 

mîn htve Itoded a very heavy, per- 
«ntaw of profit to the manutoctur- 
68 . 9 Evidence given to theer»‘ prlS?L. So? in many cases the 
re^ÆT*mPre th« double the 
retail price ^ margin
taken* toT^he*^middleman la greater 
than the whole amount that went 
farmer, manufacturer
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Missionary Alliance Greet 

Noted Evangelist Back 
to Toronto.

aiai ■eHThe report of 
rik of Montreal 
by the general 

ks. The secre- 
WUliams Tay- 
Frederick, said 

raa to progress, 
to deny any 

f. genera! man- 
ahk, ea!d tihat 
kger with the 

ne «ta lo him, 
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,Weak, Pale People Require a 

Blood-Making Medici

direct from the manufaeh*^
1 °Thto'preMmtoary repe*^| 

tabled before theiHouaew^'*
on the 
ther

I ould 
utral

also
h Italy

. ne,. _ High Co* of
reports .tbe?? ■
be made later to

Speaking at the meeting of the 

Alliance at 
afternoon,

«ne* .tn°LCentUrie8 for medical sCi- 
*fe N to ,Ver that the blood is the

t a"
of the 19th century that an Instru- address ,nc,uded an account of his | 
went was Invented for measuring the °Wn entry Into the missionary field, 1 
wSid te MubÎ how0011- T,hen d°ctors and a call for service and financial
bad become and wnh^medtclne11’?1 r fr°m °ther8' In «sponse
wake n ew blood the patient Lon got > * d8legatlon who waited 
Well. 801 to invite him to take
ished Lfa bl°°1 m the body is nour- 
£b8d and kept rich and red by the
îeaLn e" dalI>"' but "'hen, for any 
reason, a person Is run down and
cannot make sufficient blood from 
the„f°°V° k**P the body in health,
“en a btood-making medicine is re- 

. Quired. The simplest and very best 
‘ or blood-makers vuitable for homo 

by anyone, is Dr. AA'iHiams' Pink 
rnis When a course of these pills 
is taken their good effect is 
shown in an 
stronger

Christian 
Massey Hall

Missionary Will
of Labor.yesterday

MR- KELLEY C1IO®K-
His

----- 'i..
1

Racer
: in Toronto

Î.vork,^dawfjHFPFNam'c “™rihat *jrej,sa,.2"«sh£ PAYS ™ PENALTY -vru,. . . .  «— >.»=«». sssæî'euæ su
a peculiar doctrine, that he believed ______ ! cited the Lord's Prayer. AVh»n It 1 157 Duchess street, are making pre- °n her death the estate will revert,
that he had a call for the mission- ». o ,, , ^ i . . : cam? to that part "Deliver us from Parafions to vacate the present site. and be divided among the
ary work, and so could not take nr. McLullOUgh Duly Haneed i the executioner pulled the lever The new factory, which will cover ”ames E„ Chas. Herbert, norence
the work of the evangelistic field 1 * r a , . . . 6 and McCullough was launched into *5,000 square feet of floor space. Is Margaret, Allan Gordon, and Eleanor

The speaker told of being connect- ! After Another Hand-Wav- lotfpr.n ty'. „ one block north of Danforth avenue. Mary\
ed with the Christian Missionary • . a , L Tbp sh°rt wa!k from the death cell adjoining the Canadian Northern Bertha J. M. Coghlan, who died in
Alliance at Harrisburg but h, E lng to Assembled Crowd. 11° the d«*ath chamber occupied but a tracks to the north and is part of Toronto on May 22, left an
Pittsburg, and if there'was anv _____ few moments. The condemned man the Massey estate. Here ten acres va*ued at $4233, which

soon which God would let him na"s hv n m , "a8 his stocking feet, dressed in a have been purchased by the com- among a number of friends,
improved appetite was that city. Circums7ancL m Jc . , death be a warning to , »‘ k striped shirt, trousers and belt. Pany for the price of $65,000. Fred Evans, a C. P. R. engineer, ap- ’

nerves. a sound digestion hlm change his niind, and hTtoJk un °ther boys who 81311 °n the wrong He WM°m.= rded h , In7mlted' Kent Build- Plied for probate of the will of Mrs.
and an ability to master your work work there for two vears He had path in was the last message chj.ef TnrnB d* m by1w° warders, mfc are the agents for the purchasers, Emma Povey, who died ln Toronto,
and enjoy leisure hours. For women learned not Lo be too ' confident aboul of Frank McCuIlough a few minutes «mith rLv ^ Depu1y Shprtff ? n En*,and November 9, 1918, leaving an estate
there is a prompt relief of. or pre" making plans. He VasHkethe kirien b6fore paring the supreme penalty 1 h^an formed' th! n8 and,E1l,s' ‘be Th/ d^n^a8 cosedfor spot cash, valued at $823. which she left to her 
vention of ailments which make life with the mother-cat. Which take °f the Iaw on the scaffold in To- | fc n nin^»d în 771°"',Prior 1 ; the firm of Rdblns. sister. Mrs. Rachael Gill, who resides

,-a burden. Mrs. Thos. Kaake, Tren- her young by tHe bfcdk of thï ront° yesterday morning for th- Culiough "annesred^ Jh,l deKath °!n X1c- ‘fa ^rg! d«mand for In England, and a number of friends.

I
stopping t„0t UJ? stairs without At the Moody Church Tabernacle. McCullough bade good-bve to Rev o’ wa? rendered: "That iPti°.n-. ("tend locating in this
cow" Wi m k Bv®ry Particle (of Chicago, he found the people far from Bertram Ne lies, his Spiritual IdviLr Lri?k JJf,C^‘Iough wa8 hanged by tha fietrlct- 11 was emphasized that there
oior left my hands apd face, and the being imbated with the idea of the P __________ !_L . 8ck until he was dead in due execu- 18 an unusual boom In building oper-
east exertion would tire me and need for funds for missionary pur- _________________U°vl.0f,the ,aw'" allons, in the Danforth district and
ea e my ;heart palpitating violently, poses, but he hammered away, and „ 3he< funÿral service was held at 2 1834 thla part of the city bids fair
tconsuRe* a doctor who told me the' told them they were not going to get I K?,' in„îbe ,jail -vards. Rev. R. B. ,^*cllp8f ,any other
trouble was anaemia and prescribed «'hat !1t was intended they should i-Nelles officiating. Industrial importance Is

■ scmT.; 1 !00k th!s medicine for have until they got missionary money. . wn i o . aa
heln mtimne'hi.bUt'rt!t d^d not 8cem t0 He started a big revival, and fhe first --------------- AMMONIA OVERCOMES FIREMAN W LL8 ANP BEQUE8T8.

-P m* a bit. Then I read of a cure contribution he got was for Î10,000 , Thousands of the fair sex are spending ! _______ “ FIREMAN. Ioiariv* v^n i —y
jj1 a similar case through Dr. Wil- The subscriptions at this church in foriunes In frantic efforts to remove the rnnf„, „„ „ _ . The will of Edward Herbert Lasch- 2,7^? aPPeared ln the womens

I "avL ga?n e z’ ’ ' a l'?k m v forme^T"'l h Tt*"" 9°(° 'll1lsS1°nary volunteers. ren’ov?rs- of whTch the rTare^many"’14 P a^m"nia fumes, in Cooper's Dairy, ; ^rrog^te ^rf^sterda^The ijr0Ung glrI" ’he>d bfm’up* in High’ Æk

snj^dealer atT P1"8 through Inland prayer, and when he decided half a pint t/ wHch "hZzeld at’‘toe’drug e-he errp,oy88 °f the dairy to wP 1 I V* tog. or ^rotrod^ '--------------------------------
BO cen.t , I" medic ne: or by mail at to accept, he determined to remain store and mix the two. App’v this daily V™. from, the room- I I L1 No BANK OF COMMERCE BRANCHES.
frntne Uma.a b2? 0r 8 x boxes for $2.50 at the base and see that the 300 work- for 8 «hile as a refreshing lotion. The ef- T>A,1fir^ alarm was sent In, and the ™ ■ ItfoiîCiL™îSl
(Vr. , ^„Dr- Williams Medicine lng In China and the Congo would £ee1 18 aImo»‘ magical. Even after the Cortland street truck responded. Or. Chawfe Ointment wDl retiere rouu 22.

o.,^rockvtlle, Ont, 1 get the money and other things a,mark8d improvement is Deans, was wearing one of the new t"* “ Jon. ao<x a pox:i3

* fjpwsi —■ - z aaar--
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upon him. and conelets WILL PAY YACHT CLUB

FOR DAMAGES BY ICEWorld.
i-Ca.pt. Haro id 
Ird flyer lo re- 

Flying Crofsti,
11 motor-cycle 
ronto end pur- 
ne. Theyr in- 1 1 
ally' here.

In the early part of the 
year the clubhouse of the Alexandra 
Yacht Club

present 1I&lldren,
was partially wrecked by 

an Ice-shove and application was 
made to the city for reimbursement 
for the loss sustained.

f

The board of 
control, a/fter a thoro review of the 
conditions and provision* appertain
ing to tihe deed and the details, which 
appear to have been Incorporated iu 
the negotiations, have arrived at the 
conclusion that the city ie entitled to 
reimburse the cluih partially for Its 
loas, owing to the fact that the piling 
driven under the «supervision of 
ployes of the corporation, had 
been protected by sand filling a* or. 
lginaUy Intended, and therefore, re
commended that a grant of $3,000 he 
made to the Alexandra Yacht Club 
towards the cost of erection of their 
new di/bhouee.

use estate 
she divided

j

Li J
1-

em-
not

iking — No _ 
is to build.

H
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I Mrs. Isabella Clark, widow, will ln- 
; herlt the entire estate of Pte. Geo. 

B. Clark, 3rd Battalion, who was killed 
in action on April 23, 1915. The es
tate is valued at $390.

■sa oven will

so far as future 
concerned. DRESSED IN MEN’S CLOTHES.in.

itTIC Dressed in men's clothing two 17- 
year-old girls. Pearl Wilson and

IS

Queen Sts. .
Illive.

md Queen Sts*
rth Ave.

I
■>1

Branches of the Canadian Bank of « 
Commerce have been opened at the ' 
following points: Burin, Nfld., C. J. 
Loughiin ln charge; City Hall, Lon
don, Ont., A D. McLean, manager.
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Simple Home Remedy
for Wrinkled Faces
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that it is perfectly right, and in toct 
commendably clever, for a man to get 
all he can at the expense of others 
with the least possible exertions. It is 
one of the faults, perhaps orlrpes, of 
the more highly cultivated and de
veloped that they support this view 
in their own practice.

The Edenic curse that man should 
eat his broad In the sweat of his 
brow has a fundamental truth which 
is no curse, but a blessing. It has 
been made to appear a curse by those 
who deemed it a curse to work and a 
boon to do nothing. Our economic 
errors go far back into our primitive 
thinking. We cannot blame labor 
tries to put in practice 
higher-ups deem good, 
serve the eauce with the goose that Is 
•o highly commended for the 
. We are in 
the lessons of the 
gested. The

Spécial
Founded two.

A morning newspaper published every 
•ay in the year by The World News- 
gaper Company of Toronto. Limited, 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
, „ Telephone Celle i

Mftln 6808—Private exchange connecting 
all departments.

Branch Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1146.

THE DAY AT OTTAWA9
, jjjar * g'l .' Wool; ■ By TOM KING1 y-,4* "w. ,

with yoia 
both pral 
occasion, 
styles, f<j 
Introduce 
in beaut 
all the i 
wear.

i •ft Ottawa, June 1*.—The return of the 
hot weather has 
budget debate, 
continue until Wednesday or Thurs
day of next week. Tonight W. A. 
Buchanan, Libérai-Unionist member 
for Lethbridge, declared himself 
against the policy oif the government. 
Like other Unionists from the west, 
he does not consider tnat the Mc
Master amendment goes .far enough, 
and he did not in so many words 
say that he would vote for the amend
ment. Neither for that matter did 
Hon. T. A. Crerar nor Dr. Clark, tout 
it is a fair eurmise that on the teat 
vote they will be recorded against 
the government.

Yet Sir Robert Borden may have 
something up hie sleeve. He is per
mitting the debate to go on. putting 
up man for man and evincing no 
desire to force a show down. Hence 
the Suspicion that .the " government 
hopes, after all, to win back the 
boltens from the west. Just how they 
can or will do it remains to be seen.

The debate was opened today by 
Prof. H. P. Wlhldden, Unionist mem
ber for Brandon. The professor is 
a scholarly man with benevolent pur
poses but Httlp versed in practical 
politic*. He hopes in scene way to 
get capital and labor, manufacturers 
and farmers and citizens on foot to 
sink all their differences, realise each 
other's aspirations,

and the grey majority of them will 
not return till Tuesday. On Tuesdav ' 
the senate will again be with us, and 
the Toronto-Niagara power clause in 1 
the railway act will be taken up bv 
conference of the two houses Quite 
possibly the prohibition bill may also 
be committed to conferences. Th» 
government Is not likely to lose murh 
time struggling with the senate, fôr 
never was it more anxious to see the 
back of parliament. Once the budget 
debate is over what remains on th» 
order paper will be lost in the Jungle 
or rushed thru with the same lightning 
speed thatieharacterized the last night 
of the last session.
t ,, ♦, Dien1!' Llberal member ' for 
Joliette, protested vainly this after, 
noon against this reckless headlong 
way of doing business in the dying 
days of the session. Sir Robert Bor 
den agreed with him in principle hut 
said that after 23 years' experience 
he was satisfied that no matter how 
long the session lasted business would* 
always be rushed thru at break-neck 
speed on the eve of prorogation.
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Criminal Psychology. war must be df- 
lessonAccounts of the hanging of Mc

Cullough fill much space in the news
papers.' It Is supposed to be a morbid 
interest that Is gratified by these 
descriptions. But the number of those 
who read them carefully are by no 
means confined to the morbid-minded. 
The sympathy elicited and manifested 
for McCullough, however mistaken, 
was based on admiration for his 
plOck. A man who is game, whether 
toe be a criminal or a hero, always 
excites sympathy. Admiration for 
pluck Is not a morbid sentiment in 
itself, and possibly some discrimina
tion is necessary among those who 
sympathize with the man who makes 
a plucky fight for life, and those who 
are morbidly sentimental about a mur
derer.

great of co
operation and mutual dependence is 
one of the chief. The strike leaders 
and revolutionists are blindly striv
ing after justice, but they hâve mixed 
their effort with revenge and spoiled 
their own plans. No one can be 
omitted from the general co-operation, 
and the genuine "one big union" can
not be confined to the ranke of labor 
but must include

mj
- ' f »: y

.HiTv I
mm Silk w

■M We show I 
styles In D 
de Chine \ 
in fine r 
shades. inJ 
Our prices

I ! I■Î . w STREET CAR STRIKE 
IS AT A DEADLOCK

mmS3
% !:capital, and the* 1: consumer, and the national 

No political
'fi re sources, 

party seems to have 
grasped this yet, with the exception 
perhaps of the Independent labor 
party, whose platform is an ideal one 
for all parties, but has been ignored 
In the selfish striving for 
'by various Individuals 
tiens.

Mall OrdersMP p-S;

’ JOHNand come to a 
good understanding all round. H« Is 
quite in earnest about this and says 
that when he «peaks of the east and 
west getting together he 4s not in
dulging in "friendly conversational 
camouflage.” For the present he la
for the government very much down ______ __ „ , ,
on the Bolshevik!, rather auspicious Mwse Jaw- 6aek- June 13—Moose

Quebec, and considers the budget lJaw’* street railway dtrifce ts no neaa-- 
x«!VL5.°0d’ J,ho 11 m!i*ht 4>« a good er settlement than when the men took
deal better. He says he made no ex- the cars dcntK> the bams at 7 o’clock ’
travagant promises about tariff re- Monday night, and no farther effort, 
ductlona after the war as many other are being made to attempt to brin» 

candidates in the west un- the men aud the compW to^ether^ 
doubtedly did, and he is therefore The flat refusal of the management 
ready to face the unterrified electors to consider the offer of the men to re ' I
government11 “ * 8UPPOrter °f the turnto work on the i

Edwards of Frontenac did ^Taot^V Œ ““ 

not greatly astonish the house by glv- concession» in the matter of^hbrh^ 
tag hearty support to the proposals of fares, one man cars na.n^»i 
the government. He challenged the taxes and other debte are secured frnSÎ 

,by Mr- Cremr, to the the city, seems to* have taought ^ 
effect that Ontario was going back- situation to a deadlock *
warde from an agricultural standpoint. The company, which * 
iHe proved by an amazing array of 
statistics that the Ontario fanner was 
never more prosperous. His annual 
yield and profit» show a steady in
crease; his mortgages are being paid 
off; trie live stock has multiplied in 
number and value, and he has in the 
past few years acquired house», bams, 
implements and farm Improvements of 
every kind.

Company Holding Out for 
Higher Fares and 

Lower Taxes.

4
1 «S’'é1

Tiascendency 
and organiza- W iti

What the nation shouldThere is more sympathy, more of 
the actual putting oneself in the other 
fellow's place, among these "morbid" 
people than among those who dis
miss the whole situation from the 
standpoint of those who thank God 
they are not as other men are. The 
psychology of the whole business le 
little studied because It is not sup
posed to be important. But the in
fluence exerted toy the mass of people 
who really sympathize and genuinely 
Place themselves in the other fellow's 
position is a power that it Is danger
ous to leave uncontrolled and unln- 
structed.

.The problem lies deeper In the un
derstanding of democracy than the

p‘,ah.V',r.hN.’:£z‘,K' ">■ rv »■• --...h, in h» .M f,r„l„La ,.b. SmS rat,' J; SSrSTS S£SSr * * ””y" *pi,m-

be doing
at present is to be meeting in general 
council, considering ways and/ means 
to stimulate production In every line 
of activity, and to devise the fairest 
and justest way of dividing the profit» 
of such labor. When we have in
telligence enough to produce 
need and a sufficient surplus of 
sary commodities for exchange with 
other nations we shall toe on the road 
to real civilization and a settled and 
contented social condition.

Ladies’ a 
Gentlemc

. ef all kinds clai 
Work excelle! 

NEW Yj 
Rhone N. 6166.

.

THE SITUATION IN EUROPE A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

■y John Kendrick Bangs. 
(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

all we 
neoee- oy. MENf The Associated Prese issues the fol

lowing:
The council of four devoted both its 

sessions Friday to revision of tha text 
of the peace treaty, preparatory to 
its presentation, to the German peace 
delegates. Premier Orlando of Italy 
was not present, having left for Rome 
Thursday night to discuss at a secret 
meeting of the Italian parliament the 
work of the peace conference and to 
reach a decision on some important 

a man i« con- matters, In particular with regard to 
demned the world should be closed to . precautions on the Carlnthian
him; he should be taken to some cen-, minisfer. represented "“italy® st^Fri- 

a! place established for the purpose; day's meetings in place of the 
there should be no possibility or mler*
escape; and an efficient check put on as^nnnnnniS* ,oftl2,e t,reaty of P*ac=.,h*' *»>•»»■« v tas»
or the affair and out of the condemned ery of errors and inconsistencies in 
°he. the draft as at first presented to the

Germans. Some of the changes to be 
made are of a highly Important nature, 

_ 0bt most of them are of a minor 
character. The latter is particularly 
tr“« °f the reparations clauses, which 
will be virtually unchanged in the 
new draft.

Buit the financial provisions will be 
«an/ended eo that the reparations com
mission will be given discretion to al
low Germany to gather a working cap
ital for the resumption of her indus- 
fr.es in order that she may meet the 
requirements of the ailles 

The plebiscite in Silesia and changes 
in the Polish frontier necessitate new 
clauses, while a revised draft of the 
provisions on the Danish frontiers is 
expected.

Unofficial advices state that Count 
von Brockdorff-Rantzau, head of 
German peace ml*ton, has requested 
that a special traifi be placed at his

disposal Immediately the reply to the 
German counter proposal# is delivered 
to him. It ie understood he will go to 
Cologne, and It is possible he may 
proceed to Weimar to consult the 
ttoroal assei 

The prop

■t
ji(

na-

of the • council of for
eign ministers, with regard to fixing 
the Hungarian boundaries bordering 
on Rumania and Czeoho-Slovakla has 
been approved by the council of four.

Further troublous times apparently 
are In store for Germany. According 
to Berlin advices, the citizens' coun
cil of greater Berlin, at a secret ses
sion on Wednesday, voted In favor of 
a citizen»’ strike against the govern
ment, which was declared to be in
capable of redeeming the country from 
the chaotic condition Into which it has 
fallen.

The strike is intended to take in all 
the food-producing Industries, and is 
to be called with the avowed purpose 
of provoking civil war In order to place 
political power In the hands of the 
bourgeoisie. The ipanyfacturing and 
commercial Interests. U is declared, 
are advocating the meat seVere meas
ures, "as the only means of overcomes the laboring, ti«fe$‘'%i^f 
the citizens is proposed, ahd the taftl- 
ister of war, Colonel '' Reinhardt,' is 
quoted as saying that" the troops will 
participate in the movement.

Holland has joined Switzerland, Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark in refusing 
to take part in a blockade against Ger
many should the latter refuse to sign 
the peace treaty.

British warships are reported in a 
despatch from Stockholm to be bom
barding the base of the Bolaheviki at 
Kronstadt. The despatch Intimate» 
that the bolshevikl are endeavoring t6 
evacuate the base.

theThe McCullough Execution. THE REAL DANGER

Thw Sages make me weary with the wav 
8UCsay° em” end P°rtent°u* things they
Whitheyasprfiured truth* upon the world
Lik Thing1"*6 n^nowled*e Is a Dangerous

A.’11?’* ,?i101T'U5**,holdV no P«rtl when 
1 tbe head of sanely zealous men

XV h smaU°W eoou8h 10 know that it is 
AndaUheref°re d°n t pretend to know It

Parliament and the approximately $30,000, ^and 1
five-.cenit fares or *

province of 
Ontario must do something to improve 
the method of hanging those 
demned to death. Once

(Centlnui
elx tickets tor a 

quarter wants the fare Increased to 
six cents, privilege of running one- 
man cars and the cancellation, of all
immunuy ^rom'^io^^dSîi^^

The city*# offer 1» being considered 
by the company directors in Ottawa,
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con-■
persons in high places fully recognize. 
Rev. Bertram Nelles has won golden 
opinions for his assiduous ministry 
to the condemned man. Hie remarks 
after the execution include the state
ment that McCullough's favorite pas
sages of Scripture were Psalms, xxiil, 
John, xiv, and Isaiah, lv. It Is not 
morbidity to turn up these passages 
and read them on McCullough's ac
count, altho it may be sentimentality 
add' many will regard it as religion.

There are different standards on 
these matters among folks of McCul
lough's class, and they speak a dif
ferent language from that of the cul
tured. Vera Lavelle’s letter, which 
was not written for publication, might 
have been written in mourning's 
phrase toy any wife to any husband, 
but we ought to be properly shocked 
because no such relation existed be
tween the parties In law.

“God has almost always," she 
baively writes, "answered my prayers, 
and if they are not answered this 
time I will never believe In religion 
again," There is an echo of fetich- 
Ism here. If the

Is
pre-

*

One le really at a lose hearing this 
debate to decide whet hier the farmer 
is j the happiest or the nuoet unhappy 
of mankind. One minute you hear that 
itihe western farmer only gets about 
one crop out of four, being compelled 
to battle with the hall, the rust and 
the drought about three-fourth» of hie 
timp. The'Abxt fnltiute yipu hear that be 
spends his winters in southern Cali
fornia, and has to build a gymnasium 
in order to geit exercise. The Ontario 
farmer is one day represented as bare
ly a ole to make ends meet, and the 
next day you hear he is simply roll
ing In money. •

4* .. • *
The only farmer that nobody seems 

to worry about 1» the farmer in Que
bec. Henoe Pierre Francois Casgrata, 
the gallant deputy for Chardevolx- 
Montmorency, who followed Dr. Ed
wards, hod tittle to say about the 
budget, but denounced the high cost of 
living and the extravagance of the 
government. The Quebec members, 
a ruile, take but a languid interest 
in the tariff question, altho some of 
them would shrink from any whole
sale tariff reduction. There Is a good 
deal of manufacturing in the prov
ince, and there will toe » good deal 
more when the great water powers of 
Quebec ere efficiently developed in the 
public interest.

As these old Sages do
And”what*is more? ^,1 y°U' 

learned a Jot
Conï?J£!ng what 18 WHAT, and -, NOT,
Began

;
CARPENTERS STRIKE

AT POLSONS’ WORKS £
men who've 

what is
-•

I Hi
Ordinary Jails, jailers, sheriffs <j0 

not seem to be suited to the carrying 
out of capital punishment.

A commission of a judge, a peni
tentiary official, a doctor ahould be 
able to draft a new law.

If this is not done capital

to learn in life, In school, and
college,

WltMo^è5?eP'l?e<1 **d s<W*aFne “Little hundred carpenters walked out 
of the Poison SBipyards yesterday, be
cause they had net benefited by tbSfli 
recent schedule which was accepted 
at the conclusion of the carpenters’ 
strike. They are demanding an eight- 
hour day and 70 cents an hour. The 
80 machinists employed at the yards 
were expected to go out before mid
night in an effort to obtain an in
crease from 68 cents to 76 cents an 
hour.

II ■
TORONTO-MU3KOKA WHARF 

TRAIN SÉRViÇe.
? f,n

• M1 ■{■

4.
punish-

ment will grow more and more into 
disfavor.

the Muekoka Express from Toronto to 
ÎÎ »»koka Wharf- leaving Toronto at 
10.00 a-m. Returning train will leave 
Muskoka Wharf at 12.45 p.m-, for To- 

°n Mondays, June 2nd, 9th and 
16th; Trains will connect with the 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company 
steamer to and from all points on 
Muskoka Lakes. Full information 
from Grand Trunk ticket agents.

-i ■ OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

1;

MOOSE JAW GRANGERS » 
DISAPPROVE THE BUDGET

l
IE wl11 Oiadiy print under 

thl« head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. At
*\Snatr l?hJ‘m£S? they must not be 
in J°?»word* and written
vn one side of the paper only.

I the
Mooee Jaw, Saek., June 18.—Grain 

growers of the Moose Jaw seat did net 
nominate a candidate at their politi
cal convention here yesterday for the 
federal division, following the lead of 
the farmers of Qu’Appelle and Wey- 
burn seats. Altho there was opposi
tion to the motion to defer nomina
tions, it was carried by 63 to 40.

The convention unanimously de
cided to telegraph Hon. j. A. Calder, 
saying the farmers disapproved of his 
budget speech, and also wired Hon. 
T. A, Crerar, praising hie attitude.

ULTIMATUM AT SASKATOON.

Saskatoon, Saak., June 18.—A special 
despatch to The Phoenix from H. B. 
Bailey, the labor delegate to Winni
peg from this city, states that the 
Canadian Northern and Canadian Pa
cific locomotive firemen and engineers 
gave an ultimatum last night that if 
the strike is not settled by today noon 
they will quit at 10 o’clock in suoport

oracle does not
answer, or the Idol respond, a new 
faith must toe found.

with you will be treated the earns 
way. Money back and Interest. It is 
your only chance. They can’t jail 
you unies» someone prosecutes you. 
it is hard to crawl, but your youth, 
and your ambition will have to be 
pleaded, and perhaps we can get them 
all satisfied." •

“But man! I couldn’t 
tenth of what I—have 
tihem."

money in circulation and the^oiantitv ^ Friend in Need is Appreciated. , *No' 1 ^ wel1 aware 6t tiiat But
of goods for sale. We must consider --------- wLrtTU?? >w4i£t you oan- Your
both money and good», CHAPTER rvr friends will do the rest------lend you

On new gold fields, where there I don't tlünkle™ wS' eo glad to 1 don,t know what plea»
Is much money but few goods, âoet see anyone as l waifto yvJf 5^nche U8e<L •»“* Tearie and
ofelivl»8r U always high. An °ln- ericlTt^? wtah^ ** *** the
crease in the quantity of paper money gladness was a ruiftv r °- ™en who have advanced largein circulation ha. the sam^ ^ot Scott whom ilrifi
as an Increase in the gold eupnlv oared for me And TZfi, manage—I think you may be able to
BuXMff^gK & h^aî°h!-tL^' h^ian^^ R ^ “
tic Ifabliity!1 pape,r ™„cy is a pub- ^

withh.r. Paper money in connection me, and if he would resent it" Æ mon, ^ ,
^‘tb Pf-yment of troops and govern- "I am glad you sent for me " were ha.tn to' ï DonA :tnow how I 

workers, and -the financing of his first words as he shook hands I waj in IT°î>uldn ^ get out once 
public loans. At the same time, the with Nell after greeting me l kept 8:ettln«
withdrawal of men and money (from 4T didn’t!’' Neil returm»d in « ther’ d?ep?r and deeper. And I can’t
ordinary production for military and- less voice. “It was Bab’s doing " P*" ft'e," 3,9 80 many do that I did
other government purpose, has de- "So long as I am here what dlffer !Lu for my wife
creased the stock of goods. This in- ence doee it make who sent for me «àm \ dldn 1 1 dld 11 for myself, 
crease In paper money with decrease Now let us get down to business I ih« ™n!^y,Jny inardlnate ambition to 

baa ^Predated the value of see you know the papers are busv I ?n ***? youngest great financier

Z. a"“" *** •*“- - - »- £ ysr X
•'Mrs. Orton!" I exclaimed, wonder- dtit* i? 1 Àha,Je be?n made tb

keen-witted woman when thing» are tost h£w tafd >U1ffd. a“d sbe knows^•in^nTaTa?^.^ “ æïj'&tSrIr »thaHtarehafd°Unda—Ut?

he knew nothing, and upon which he doubted her attitude^o,1 h 
had prepared glittering prospectuses She is tude <OF
and sent them out to the oreduloue 
and reaping Immense returns because 
of promises he made, promises which 
he neither knew—nor seemed to care 
—If he could fulfil.

•^mH will take all he has put up
rihJy?u—alld i"ter«»t at 6 per cent, 
t had to put the screws on. But I 
happened to know something of his 

“fe which couldn't stand the 
sunlight. I hated to use it. He’s got a nice wife and kids. But there 4as 
no other way. That settles Scott"

I nevercan pay him,” Nell broke 
‘ “M«UtrJTedlrlck T>a1d no attention.
Imi rV0n has suggested that you 
immediately put an advertisement in 

e papers that all who have invested

THE COST OF LIVING.But this view 
is by no means confined to the criml- 

, nal classes.
We are told also how the public 

hangman suffered under the ordeal. 
Evidently he was "much more shaken 
up than his subject. Here we have 
another of social camouflages under 
which many things are done which 
the responsible official would not do. 
ffhe high sheriff, or whoever it is, ie 
bound to hang such prisoner» 
trusted to him as may receive this 
sentence. But he would never do it, 
nor would the justice on 'the bench, 
eor would any of the other high 
officials reaching all the way back 
to the primary source of authority. 
The dirty work is always deputized. 
The degradation Is laid on'the shoul
ders of another. There would be no 
hangings If those responsible had to 
do the hanging. But it is our i&olal 
method to deputize all such matters. 
Our corporations flourish toy such 
means. Things they would never do 
thru their high officials are deputized 
and the dirty work get» done. This 
Shirking of personal responsibility is 
a defect of our system, and carried 
to its logical ultimate# in the Prus
sian code Jed to some of .the most 
abominaJble atrocities of the 

One thing, however, is to be noted 
Our social code, defective 

- /well-known. We

tThe Promoter's 

Wife J
Editor World: At present people do 

not seem to notice how the 
issue of quantities

Ij recentw oif new paper 
money and public bonds has affected
UvtagrlCeS 04 ff0Ods and the cost of

Prices of goods depend on the ratio 
existing between the

If, it1 By JANE PHELPS. * .

There was a wholesale flight of 
members from

repay one 
had fromif q

flif mil
the capital tonight,
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i 8: Rates for
Telephone Service

Ifiil
î

lHi rates for Long Distance Service, effective Matf 
Zoth and based upon air-line mileage, correct m^gnain^
m the old schedule and embody both increased and de* creased charges.
Following is a comparison of old and new rates for a 

ecribere-6 ^ ^ m°8t ^«luently called by local sub»
New Rate,
$ -30,

.i f11
Lii

}

and
411 '

I
^Toronto to Hamilton i r^T„., _ ^.35^

Brantford .. —.40 
St Catharines .40
Guelph .30
London -w ~ ,60
Montreal ^ 2.00
Ottawa ... 1.50
Windsor ^ 1.10
North Bay 1.25

The hours during which reduced Long Distance rates (night rates} 
sre In effect are now '

Profiteering and the tariff are 
blamed today tor the high cost ofs;nLu,Tho'fyr1s,ta.3!',:h-ciss
before the war when the cost was 
comparatively low. Therefore, the 
present high cost is due to new causes 
which are: (1.) Increase in 
currency.

V Harper, customs 
llngton street, eon

.mmUI
if ill

AO-a
war. .30

.35 BOYS’ A’or not. Is .70are governed by 
not by Matthew, 

Criminals who study the
BROA12.05Of! paper

ter it Is for the country. But 
itself, is not goods, 
means of

Exodus. xx!„ 24, 
v., 38, 39.
Bible should govern themselves 
cardingly. They know what to expect.

(2.) 1.45mean- The Broadview « 
r-cene of enthusiast 

, evening whi 
•chool and buslne*> 
their weekly athlet 

' fn. .Î number of r 
Xn. th® ‘chool boys 

Wav Sives oi
‘>n/e,atg^iCe are 1

tw^'te "e th<>

1.35ac-
1.20never 

a moment, 
for, 

But we 
Give me power 

—, .. _ rn go to your office,
get all the papers we need, the lists 
of your customers, you say you have 
kept. Then we’U 
to every mother's

----- money,
It iq oftiefly a 

exchange of things and aer- 
ices. A great issue of new currency 

depreciates the value of the dollar 
and 'increases the cost of living. There
whlnh*3^’ a b<îfm ln paper finance 
!t„k P11 . heavier taxes In the
future That is not good buslnees.

Public loans and heavy taxes tend 
to take money and people away from 
productive work and thus decrease the 
stock of goods, and raise cost of liv
ing. Also that cost can be raised 
very rapidly by the issue of much 
new paper currency. These are pro
bably the chief causes today.

Jas. Phllbert.

■worthForbes. She and—the*bojt*^*1 
must get to work, 
of attorney.

! Whither Are We Headed?
Twenty odd years ago the late Alex. 

Vv. Wright was discussing with some 
bther

If/ ;
'

From 8-30 p.o. to 1130 p.m., 60 per cent of day rate 
From 11-30 p.m. to 6 aum., 40 per cent of day rate 

Right rat*» art bated on Standard Tima

1
newspaper men two 

tvhlch at that time were attracting at
tention, Edward Bellamy's "Looking 
Backward,” and Ignatius Donnelley-* 
‘‘Caesar’s Column." He

books
propose settlement

ter too. You get ou? Zt my^ôteî^gô 
up to my room t and stay there until 
we get this thing settled. Tell no one 
where your huelband ha» gone. Re- 
fereverything to me." he said to me

^®"tTC?n’t y°u stay here Just as 
well. I hated to -be left.

“No. The reporters wouldn’t give 
us a minute’s peace. If they come 
be as Ignorant as you can. Don’t 
know a thing only that I am looking 
after your husband's affaira. Not a

He has r<me away, will 
be back in a few days. That's all 
they need to know.”

“I'll do my best,” but as I «aid it 
I knew I should hate to meet anyone 
who questioned y ne

?'/t
in* f^termedlat 100-yard 

Burs ton;
!-Ueedfrri
,e«t 8 Inches. 1 

1*,-^Dtermedlate
®. H*Wr<

8 Àh- ‘hot-put—1, 
‘nc&a.Parrln8ton-

t
dash—l 

3. R. Alkilocal service

May 25^pphcant6 tervice wiU at the incrcascd rates^frcen

Every BeU Telephone it a Long Distance Station.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada'

remarked
that he thought the world would see 
•-Caesar’s- Column" before it 
lamy'a ideal, 
feened.

saw Bel-
And so it has hap-

The great difficulty with all human 
h:lorm Is the inertia and selfishness 
hhich characterize such a large hum- 
fcer »f People. Thousands and thou
sands of men won't work at all unless 
they have to. Other thousands and 
thousands do as little as they can get 
fcwav wt^. Our vicious system of 
fcionomiq» has ingrained the

r CARPENTERS MAY NOT STRIKE.

Calgarj, Alta., June 13.—Carpenters 
who met last night, reached no deci
sion to come out on strike, as the 
situation here Is practically unchang
ed. Postal workers had a long con
ference yesterday with T. M. Tweedie, 
M.P., but no settlement of their griev
ances is ln sight yet, »

rf 1
Jt/j

1 TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at

Ward’* î*lJnt?nwinCentre l,land and 
ward • Island will resume on May 1stAn early and efficient service Is as-*
ÜihT*' 9rdere te,ePhoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.
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i V Spècial Duplay of New CV~-| r 
in Ladies’

Wool Sweater Coats -----=

the TORONTO WORLD
PAGE SEVEN.v.

AWA ■

' ;«Mum one of our new styles to take 
with you on your vacation. They are 
both practical and useful for such an 
occasion. We show a fine variety of 
styles, featuring all the newest Ideas 
Introduced for the season. Shown 
in beautiful assortment of colors in 
all the desirable shades for 
wear.

22*1 Toronto. June
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Wool Spencers

buttoned fronts and long sleeves. 
The range of colors includes sky 

1 copen, pink, rose, mauve, canary’I Zre<enï P?d.d/Awgrey’ goId* white, etc.’I Priced at $2.9o each.

\ Cotton Crepe Kimonos
J Lltrht summer weight Cotton

Kimonos In variety of 
■ showing trimmings of

The *
i:much 
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t remains on the 
lost in the Jungle 

the same ligrhtning 
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Crepe 
new styles,

ribbon and hemstitching. eThe°co?ors 
• rose, sky, copen, 
etc. Also In oo.

W..,„11awre.nce' Gulf and North 
a few local shower*"*1*' falr and warm:
wl^Talr-and110*16^6 

showers.
Superior—Moderate

warm.
Western provinces—Fine

are pink 
wisteria,
of colors we __
Dressing Jackets in assorted

mauve.1 in southwesterly 
warmer; a few localc. Also in the same. ----- - range

show Cotton Crepe 
------------ : styles

e
winds; fine and 

and warm.

THE BAROMETER. ,
Silk Waists Amusements. Amusements.

We show a fine assortment of pretty 
styles in Ladies Georgette and Crenc 
de Chine Waists. They are shown 
in fine range of dainty summer 
shades. Including white and black 
Our prices are moderate. CK’

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 P-m......................... j(3
“ea" <*ay.''74;‘differette1from“aver

age, 13 above; highest. 88; lowest, 60

STRIKE
DEADLOCK

Ther. DON’T MISS IT THIS TIMEBar. Wind.
calm

29 »2 3 N.B.

65 29.96
WH Bo^nV V,7toTûnpMaerkrR«d°k/EÎrtneTd *"! ^ R: J’ Summers, After it W.. Hit by th. West81

83

MICKEYMall Orders Receive Careful Attention.

HOUSING OF GIRLS 
BECOMES PROBLEM PEAGE TREtïï 

WILL BE REWRITTEN
JOHN CATTO i SON on German assets and revenues to 

meet reparations payments, which 
condition the reparation commission 
could not wave even in instances 
wheits a waiver was advisable from 
the entente viewpoint.

The new text is inquired to cover 
the changes In the Polish frontier and 
the plebiscite in Silesia. The intima
tion was made today for the first time 
that a revised draft on the Danish 
frontiers is expected, indicating that 
the conference leaders had decided to 
take into consideration the objections 
of both Germany and Denmark to a 
*7® =Sf1,te ,n the southernmost section 
or Schleswig. Denmark declined to 
receive this section because it is 
dominantly German.

Ping Out for 
kres and 
taxes.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Steemsr.

Fenderson, 
Cals moe*.

AtNew York. ,8t. N^ire 
Bergen» Fjord... .Beîgen'.ï ' ^New 'Tork
AmeHc^IU;;:;;;;N^e«hase.n-.Ne7?££

TORONTO THE PICTURE DRAMA SENSATION OF THE YEARii Committee From Many Soci
eties to Approach Housing 

Commissioners.

June 13.—Moos* 
strike to no near- 
hen the men took 
anns at 7 o'clock ' 
no fanther efforts 1 
attempt to bring 
npany together. L™ 
the management * 

of the men to re-"*S 
conditions outlin- i 1 
tag the company- ï 1 
see in wages till ' fj 
matter of higher 
i. cancellation of 
- are secured from 
live brought the 4 
ok.
ah owes the_ city 1 
90, and collects 
eix tickets for a ? 
are ^increased to 
of running one- I 
in collation of all 
3 well as future 
tion during its 
is impossible to 

‘ present basis. M 
being considered - 
ctors in Ottawa,

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

«Maned, dyed end remodeled, 
work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
Phene N. 6166.

IS COMING BACK TO THEHATS
GRAN DE NEXT WEEKFinancial Clauses Will Be Amend

ed ti> Allow the Commission 
Certain Discretion.

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, June 13, 1M9. 

King oars delayed 6 min
utée at 11.63 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

9 In response to666 Yonge St. an Invitation sent 
out by Lady Falconer, president Local 
Council MAT. DAILY Vel.t. 25c. EVENINGS 25c, 50c, 75cParis, June 18.—The peace treaty 

Rev. "Peter wlth Germany will be entirely re- 
Bryce, past president of the written and reprinted for the incor-
Neighborbod Workers' D P°r»tion textually of the explanations
tinn rKe 8 - Afla0cla* and clarifications contained in the al-
uon, and -Misg Margaret David- Ued reply to the German counter-
son, honorary president Canadian DroP°8al«. The council of four today 
Business Women's Club a ct d?Yoted both ot lte ««estons to the re
persons interested in houstïo èneai vl,ion of the text of the treaty. Many
tlons in Toronto waa heîd * in the m ts* dlver^nc'®9 fr«” the oM text 
social service building of the univ.r! . h ”ew treaty ar® of a minor 
Bity last ni «ht ^ev T>yer nature, but some are highly impor-
was elected'fo the chata anrl tant" , ™a la notably true of the
that the object of ' stated «econd paragraph of article 232, where 
coafer « 'Tervtata-* °fH ^fa to. the English text of the old docu- 
natlonaSTwalfar/ rtp tant matter of ment limited compensation Germany 

Th» okQiP_„ * . , . . was to make to damages- done the
found that there8 *are ci^Ji^n P°pulation the allied and A new art piano of Ye Olde FMrme
business women <n nvf a?°Ut, « a6aociated powers and to their pro- of Heintzman & Co.. Limited 193-197
whom are awav from thecf'y.10,000 Perty “during the period of the bel- Yonge street, built in fumed oak is
these about lorio t £ bon?e8- °f “sere”Cy 0f each as an allied or as- Particularly adaptable for the living 
Y. W C A and ktndr^d d the 8°m£f po^er Germany." room, and many sales ar« being clos!

ess,id« trrs
Doarding houses. This had given traiity of the United States and Italian 
Tree to a serious situation, said the losses during the time when Italy 
speaker, who demonstrated the point at war with Austria but not with
Dy tne experience of a clergyman who Germany.
on enquiring from a company of Tbe French text, however, contained 
thirty girls what accommodation they m 8ucb limit clause, 
had for receiving their men friends The reparation clauses will go into 
was told by 27 that the only place the new treaty drtually unchanged,
they had was their bedroom. Other sections of the treaty, however,

Miss Davidson told of an inveetiga- wln be rewritten, 
tion begun twelve years ago In which The treaty may make some slight 
boarding-house keepers had sometimes chan8res regarding the disposition of 
been found to be extortionate and certa,n °f tbe •cOTitSsted districts on 
general conditions made It necessary th® Be|ff°-German frontiers, 
for women coming fropi good homes ,'Pbe *nanclal clauses will be amend- 
ln the country to lower their standard '1. to ,? ve the reparation commission 
of living. Later she had visited d !f,retlon authorize Germany to 
houses for women in the United I"8-1*1"* w°rking capital for restarting 
States, some of which were magni- £er lndu*trles and enable her to 
fleent. Her survey led her to favor !ludi«t»arat °nv 7!® ”rl*rlnal 1ext cs- 
the apartment house, which idea had ■^} 8hed-8—8b<lolutp -rat charge un- 
later been carried out by the Local 
Council of Women, when that body 
under its president, Mrs. Huestls, 
took over the Aberdeen Apartment’s 
on Bain avenue. Here from 66 to 80 
business women were in residence.

Religious Minimum.
Dr. Gordon Bates described the 

homelike atmosphere of the Elizabeth 
Summer House In Washington for i 
women. Rev. Mr. Moore of St 
George’s parish said that the factory 
girl wa* the one that needed particular 
attention. Toronto was a manufactur
ing centre, and was becoming more 
so evpry day. ywo years ago, he had 
asked Canon Ingles to send 
hundred circulars, asking for 
of those who could 
their homes.

BÏ. MEN'S DEWS of Women, pre-

FLOWERS FOR EVERY 
OCCASION. S. S. Landers Takes Place

On the Cemetery Board the coolest spot in town 
TWICE <«
TODAY

"Canada'* Grratret 
Floral Shop." ALEXANDRA A Successful Calamity"f

Hamilton, June 13.—Samuel S. Lan
ders, who was added to the cemetery 
board shortly before he went overseae 
took his place on Jho board this aftcr- 
no'-n for the first time. The members 
inspected the cemetery grounds.

I COOLED TO 08 DEGEBES4 OPTPOQB8 ML(Continued From Page 1), NEXT WEEK — COM. MON. EVE. 
POPULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY 

EDWARD H. P.OB1N8 Present»given in the United States, and, there- 
tore, in Canada? no loss of earnings to 
the employee, nor savings to the rail
ways will result, since the board has 
given specific assurance that such 
American adjustments, if made, and 
when applied in Canada, will be retro
active to May 1 of this year. This 
means that the men would receive 
back pay to make up the difference* 
between what they are now earning 
and what they would have earned 
since 'May l on any higher rate of 
pay adopted as a result of the Ameri- 
uin negotiations. t

"The board has the following 
grave conditions to face:

"First: The alarming Increase in 
the ratio of operating expenses to 
gross earning» of all-Canadian railways 
makes it Impossible for any further 
increase in such expenses to be allowed 
U m88 lbe lncrea®6 Is accompanied by 
still greater increases in freight rates 
than would otherwise he

Handicaps Production.
"Second: Any concession in the pre

sent instance, and its accompanying 
.*I?,cr?a<e 4n frelKht rates must place 
yall Canadian production under 
id leap until the

MISS ESTELLE WIN WOOD
Supported by

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
PIANO OF THE LIVING ROOM.ELU STREETS, TORONTO 

Simmophon** Main 3159 and 1704
IN

“HUSH”
THE COMEDY SENSATION OF ENGLAND AND AMERICA,

I ! A BETTER 
COMEDY THAN 
PEN BEAL POST

WEEK
JUNE 231MISS WINWOPD In “BILLETED

om WORKS 1 Claim War Widows Were
Advised to Marry Again

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, June 13.—It was report

ed today to a member of the G.W.V. 
A. executive that the lady representa
tive of the pension board who visits 
here regularly was advising war wid
ow* to get a hustle on and get mar
ried again. “I think it highly inde
corous. was the comment. The G.w 
V .A. will be asked to take the matter

was

SHEA’S HIPPODROME!
-------- ---- IZ.NEXT WEEK-------—" |

m Mets. Daily, 15c. 
Set. Mats.,
15c, 25c.

very Evening 
Prices, 
15c, 25c.

erg walked outv 
Is yesterday, be- 
leneflted by the i; 1 
h was accepted J 
the carpenters' 1 

inding an eight» 
s an hour. The , 1 
ed at the yards 1 
out before mid- 
> obtain an In- . 
to 76 cents an

Tm Brown’s Musical Revue. Raymond Witoy & Co. Ernest Duple
SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE

William Fox Prmeots 
The BMMitiful GLADYS BROCKWELL 

PITFALLS OF A BIGCITY”
DEATHS.

FORSTER—On Friday, June 13. 1919, at 
284 Weverley road, Jennie McMann, be
loved Wife of Robert Forster.

Funeral from the residence Monday 
Interment St.

In the Super-Sensational 11 
Underworld Success

necessary.?
Shown at 1.10, 4.15, 7.45 p.m.up.

Edythe Merriless & Alfred Delia. Harry t Harris Sedback. The Grant 
START OF HARRY HAWKER'S TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT "

v at 3.45 p.m.
Cemetery, N orway. 

LEE—At his residence, 
street, on Th

Amusements.John’* PayANGERS*
TOE BUDGET } |

a han- 
lncreases in 

[wages, and therefore its rates, have 
been put Into' effect' in the United 
States.

“The force of this argument has 
been recognized in that the Dominion 
government on July 27 last year auth
orized an increase in Canadian freight 
rates to approximate the higher Amer
ican freight rates then prevailing in 
order that the railways might pay In 
Canada the higher rates of wages 
which had been placed In effect on 
the American railways under the 
of the McAdoo award.

"The principle was also admitted 
by the body of employes now threat
ening to strike in that they, altho 
then discussing strike

same 655 Markham 
4fsday, 12th June, 1919, 
th Leuty, beloved hus- 

eon

PATHE NEWS. HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY.
Alfred Ha wort
band of Amelia J." Lee, and eldest 
of the late Walter 8. Lee, aged 58 
years.

Funeral on Saturday, 14th June, at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

June 18.—Grain 
Jaw seat did not 
at their pollti- 

esterday for th* 
vtng the lead of 
Jpelle and W<ey- 
iere was opposi- 
o defer nomina< 
by 63 to 40. 
nanimousiy de
in. j. A. Calder, 
sapproved of his 
Ms» wired Hon. 
ig his attitude.

■Douglase
Fairbanks

sh TODAY
ONLY

NEXT
MEEK

i

„ £<The
Knickerbocker

Buckaroo*
ANITA

STEWART
Established 1W2. Add th* Comforts and 

Unexcelled Service of the
H. B.name FRED W. MATTHEWS CO

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
WARNER t

King Edward IN IN'1
“The Man Who Turned White"665 SPADINA AVE.4 “MARY REGAN”measures, fi

nally awaited last year the American 
decision and. accepted it.”

No Hardship for Men.
"The board reiterates that no hard

ship and no injustice i* Involved for 
the men, in waiting for American de
velopments, it any. While the ooet 
of living tn Canada has Increased, ac
cording to the reports of the labor de
partment at Ottawa, to 123 per cent 
of what it was in 19.17, it is now 
authoritatively claimed to be decreas
ing. The lowest rate of increase al
lowed these men in the same period of 
time makes their present wage 126 per 
cent, of what it was in 1917, in the 
oa*e of higher paid grades of work, 
and over 180 per cent, in the case of 
lower -paid grades.

“The board advised the men that It 
is prepared to have the questions In 
dispute referred to the Canadian rail
way board of adjustment No. 1, or to 
a board of conciliation under the Le
mieux act."

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
No connection with any other firm 

using the Matthews name.

out one Hotelnames 
take girls into 

He received only five 
or six replies. He believed the tiling - 
wanted was small homes to accommo
date ten or fifteen 
not believe any house could be 
successfully unless it was governed 

! by the minimum of religious 
Different types of houses 

scribed by Mrs. Huestii, and 
group In Philadelphia which included 
278 houses, one apartment ha.me jr.d 
a. hotel. She thought there -vas ’and 
in Toronto where such a group might 
be erected. On the part of Hie Y. W. 
C. A.. Mrs. Stark promised to 
operate with any body of workers 
who would find suitable Houses that 
might be rented. The Y. W. C. A. 
would pay the rent and manage the 
home.

TORONTO
to the pleasure of yonr motor
SS.VffVSK'.Sfi
it* perfect cuisine.

h G.A.C. CHARTER 
IN FULL SWING

women. He oid 
run

f
rules. Under Direction of the 

United Hotels Co. of America.were ae- 
of u

i
GEO. H. O’NEIL I 
General Manager 

L. 8. Muldoon 
Rea. Mgr.

V. G. Cardy 
Asst. Mgr.FulL Roster of Dominion 

Officers Elected to 
Posts.

CO-

124th BattalionS. J. Brown was last night elected 
president and W. J. Carmichael was 
elected Dominion organizer of the 
Grand Army of Canada at last night's 
general meeting, which ratified the 
Dominion charter of the association. 
The office of president was keenly 
contested, Comrade H. W. Parsons be
ing Comrade Brown’s chief opponent. 
R. C. Wood, managing editor of The 
Grand Army Journal; W. J. Car
michael. Dominion organizer, and H. 
W. Parsons, W. E. Surtees, R. Cross 
and Comrades Ritchie, Sloan (Hamil
ton). Mac Duff (Montreal), Lou Marsh. 
Morgan, Cross, Else and Arms 
elected to the
Comrade William E. Collier, 
known Montreal newspaperman, and 
secretary of Vhny Post, Montreal, de
clined office because he was scheduled 
for a trip to Siberia. Two very popu
lar acclamations were those of Com
rade Harcourt to the secretaryship, 
vice Comrade Carmichael, and Com
rade Hugh McLeod as treasurer.

Comrade Wright of Niagara Falls, 
a veteran with 42 years’ army ser
vice. who had sent six sons to the 

I war, was among the visitors.

Advocata Suburbs.
A plan to convert the Park lale 

Assembly Hall into a house ior wom
en was offered by Mr. Masten, and 
Mr. Phelps advocated houses with 
pleasant environment In the suourbs. 
That the housing problem for low 
wage girls would never be solved on 
the basis of profit, was the opinion of 
Mr. Somerville, who gave nn account 

.of several classes of houses In the 
United Statq*

Information* as to the attitude of 
the Toronto Housing Commission cn 
the question, was asked by Sir John 
Willison. He was in favor of >mall 
garden suburb communities. The d’s- 
cussion ended by a resolution moved 
by Professor Mclvor, asking that a 
committee be appointed to wait upon 
the Toronto Housing Commissi cn, 
pointing out that the meeting was 
much impressed with need for houves 
for single women in business and in
dustry. and asking that attention be 
directed to different types of houses, 
particularly 
apartment house, 
names were Rev. Peter Bryce, chair
man; Prof. Mclvor, Rev. Canon 
Ingles, Mrs. Huestls. Dr. Gordon 
Bates, Mrs. Torrington, Miss David
son.

t

WELCOME 
YOLK

10th and 13th Engineers due here 
Sunday. Meet them at the Ex.

Watch the papers for the hour.

PALS A BARRELFUL OF NEW STUNTS

See it

Harper, customs broker. 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682

IDEAL VENTILATION1 ALLEN NEXT
WEEK

BOYS’ ATHLETICS AT

BROADVIEW Y. FIELD ALL WEEK—Prices 15c 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG,

In "CHEATING CHEATERS."

ARTURO BERNARD I 
Burke Bros. M Kendall; Patrick > om„^7 * if Ve> * Wdti’m’p
I**’"100?; *»“« end Jeff' Animated Tar-

1 Loî7r_*. Br,ti»h-Canadian
Winter Garden Show Same

and *5«

The Broadview athletic field was a
:ccnc of enthusiasm yesterday afternoon 
and evening when Iho Intermediate 
school and business boys congregated for 
their weekly athletics.

The number of entries, which were 96 
■or the school boys and 43 for the busi
ness boys, gives one an Idea ns to the 
"ay athletics are coming Into their own 
once again.

Following are the result of yesterday’s 
two meets:

were
Dominion executive.

we'J-
CHARLES KLEIN’S SUPER-DREAD

NOUGHT OF MELODRAMAS.
Weekly. 

»* !.ocw>.IT
|Z'

‘THE THIRD DEGREE’to:* mi All-star cast headed by ALICE JOYCE 
ALL NEXT WEEK 

Big Double Bill—Mme. Petrova In 
"Tempered Steel" and Viola Dana In 
"False Evidence.”

JUST ACROSS THE BAY

HANLAN’S POINT
TODAY-SUNDAY

—Intermediate School Boys— 
100-yard dash—l, A. Stewart: 2. A. 

Duraton; 3. R. Aiken. - Time 11 3-5 secs.
» lbs. shot-put—1. A. Stewart; 2, C. 

f-oughced ; 3, A. Durston. Distance, 38 
feet 6 Inches.

—Intermediate Business Boys—
„ 100-yard dash—1, W. HJbl 
Gamble; 3, H. Ford. Time.

8 lb. shot-put—1. H. Jones;
*• C. Farrington.
Inches.

the community and 
The committee military

YORK RANGERS BAND CONCERTSMADISON
PETROVA

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

H. Ford; 
Distance, 23 feet 3

Every Amusement — 
DEEP WATER BATHING.GRIEVANCES STILL UNSETTLED.

JUNE71 at 8J0 p m°KER ln st" Pau'’* Hel* WEDNESDAY EVENING,

. VSry YORK RANGER who ha» returned from overseas Is Invited to
be present as the guest of the Regiment.

yjVeïç y-ev^Æsraix
e.7d *.° keep ln touch with his Militia Unit so that he can be reached when the Issue of decorations and medal» Is authorized.

AtiJ,«oicul,r? ,wllLbe ?nn®unced of the big REUNION to be held at 
L,yPOPA ®n Ju'lf ®th, when we will be entertained and officially welcomed 
home by the WARDEN and COUNTY COUNCIL and CITIZENS.

WM. HOWARTH. Lieut.
Adjutant.

Another conference Is to be held 
this morning between the packers 
and the butcher workers, relative to 
the differences between the employ
ers and the men. Yesterday’s confer- I 
ence was without result, one of the 
five concerns standing out flatly 
against the men. The executive of 
the Butcher Workers' Union still has 
power to call a strike on Monday or 
Tuesday If such a course i* deemed 
advisable.

“The Panther Woman*”Think Former New Yorker

Could Tell About Wheel by the Hon. J. A. Calder bn the tariff 
question. In bis reply to Hon. T. A. 
Crerar. A telegram was sent at the 
same time to the latter, approving; his

ARE AGAINST CALDER *“£ ZSnSXrZST*

Moose Jaw. Saek.. June 13.-Th, ! ntoht/^ftlr^a mo^^TtoU* sta^ÿ 

Grain Growers' convention assembled : debate, and decided by « majority^ 
here today unanimously phased a re- sixty-three seal net forty to%ortn«ne 
solution disapprox ing. the stand taksn ! the nomination» of *- ciwdlda^ -emtll

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
GRAIN GROWERS IN WESTCsttvery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan’e Island, Centre Island and 
Ward’s Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service le as
sured» Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.

Hamilton, June 13— Henry Maher, 
who stated that he lived in New York, 
was arrested tonight on a charge of 
vagrancy. According to the police Ma
her could not give a satisfactory ex
planation of a wheel which 
attempting to sell.
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“HELLO FRENCHY”
WITH MAUDE ROCKWELL 

AND JOE CARR.
NOTE—The only Burlesque Show. 

The Coolest Theatre.

LAST
DAYGRAND

Mat. 2.30«.-Eve. 8.30

“COMMON curELSIE FERGUSON
In

“EYES OF THE SOUV®

ETALBEN O’DONOGHL'E 
Soprano.

WEEKLY—COMEDY

NEXT WEEK

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

IN

‘THE KNICKERBOCKER 
BUCKAROO"

the weather

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marriage» and 

Deaths,
Additional

not over 6» words.......
words, each 2q.

Lodge Notices to be Included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Mémorisai Notices ....................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ......................... .
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 line» ..............................

Card* of Thank» (Bereavement*).. 1,00

01.00
No
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PAGE EIGHT
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SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 14 t9iç ra SAT■ ?

Baseball £a£ „
Ij

" ST”Lacrosse3-8 I
C.L.A. 
Schedule
TWO CLUBS AGAIN 

IN THE C. L A.

I

Traps Tournament 
Second Day

>
'g:

THE LEAFS AGAIN 
LEAD THE LEAGUE BASEBALL RECORDS || HAMS WIN ANOTd

FROM KITCHENER
Pastoureau

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR
easier THAN SHAVING

:
GET AN EVEN BREAK 

LEAD THE LEAGUE
PurI.

■
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. Patented me. Price to Introduce only Letonia, Jut 

day resulted a 
FIRST RAC 

log Handicap,
Ei. w. w. h
|6.40. 64. »
: 2. Broom Pec

$1.00Cluba
Toronto ............
Baltimore ..................... 28
Binghamton ................ 23
Rochester ................  gi
Buffalo ..j 
Newark ...
Jersey City 
Heading ...

SecondSplitting Even at Reading, 
While Bingos Down 

the Orioles.

Won. , Lout. Pet.
Coming From Behind After 

Home Run Scored Three 
for Visitors.

Readln»—
Altenburg, If..............4
Burns, of.
We tier. rf.
Hummel, lb. ...... 5 3 5 0

it :::::: 1 ■;j-

«S r | ; « ; ;

................ ? i « ? , Î The annual meetln* of the Canadian
N........................1 J! ± 2 1 UcrMt* Aeeoclation was held last night.

ZJ**1*   37 6 12 27 18 4 when officers were elected and the sche-
Gonxal"e°""sh -\B' ,R- ®- dule ,or 1 two-team league drawn up
Breckenrldge, ri.'X'. 001 a Th* President's (B-eview of the past
Whiteman if. /.X Ï 3 0 son »^t6<1 that the C.L.A. was organised

aSîden; Cf } vi 2la,t year un*er- *•«***% the moet un-
Andetaon. 2b. 5 » 0 3 S pretentloua circumstance* of any organ-
£•«*»>. «8. ............... .... 1 1 1 0 lsatl0° 6f tta kind. and. notwtthaUndlng
lônes n’ c................* 3 V ? i 0 those circumstances, uad. perhaps, the

........................J 2-1 _ mo*t successful lacrosse season In many
Totals ;............ ...3» 8 10 27 1 *<*"•

Readme ........................... 5 U S 5 S t 0 0—8 v When the demanda of the military ser-*Twô-ba.se ’hits' — "Httnuna* Vonntik5 vlce act had b*en eompltid With. little 

Crossin, Sheridan. Home run was for the amateur body to carry 
—Holden. Stolen .bases—Gonzales 3, on with, so the Ontario Amateur La- 
Holden, Sheridan. Sacrifice hits—Jones. cr0S8e Association, so far as competition 
Burns, Onslow. Sacrifice fly—Dootin w“ concerned, was a thing of the past.
Double plays'—Whiteman to Sandberg » was felt by some that Uxe game 
B“r,na to CrosSlri. Left on bases—To- should not be allowed to reach the die
off u- .Bt,8ea on halls— card and. knowing that its perpetuation
°vCr^>le? *' - J®nes 4. Brown 2. Hits could beet be accomplished by encourag- 

,7V24 ,at bat & 6 Innings; 1”S that spirit of emulation noticed in 
1 1 i lnnlW Struck youth an effort was made to get some6 2 0 ? lTvud mtîdwJnn?/ J0nee 2- hy Brown sort of game going, with the result that 

1 3 0 WUd PllCh7lJ°?tLm. ‘h» C-L.1 was organised. The Intention
Toronto— Frt « was to play only men who had already

Gonzales 3b A,B' „ % E- played on the professional teams of the
IV" 2 3 3 « city—the Torontoe and Tecumsehs—but

Whiteman * I f ' ' " » 9 2 a* *?,? appointed match hour gaps sp
onsion lb. . o o o bvaa$^tiurîh*'ri,YV’ whlch were fl,lad taster United made no mistake In their
Holden, c.f. ............... 1 o 0 strumental in aaalsthi?'th.T?r* ln* replayed Ontario CUp game with Daven-
Anderson. 2b. ______ o $ ? ?£.'?UCeSwfui to have port Alblons last night. For the first
Deufel, s.s. and o.... 0 î i had last year, twenty minutes they eompletely
Sandberg, ....................... o l n rhnfnü^i ü2L2!lîd tbe at the psy- ed their opponents, Long scoring
Hubbell. p. ...v......... o ? o «f tkf"^ “î1 b*”ow toal from a paes by McNeilly.
Herche, s.s................... o 2 1 SîJiftitîîf^îSîîLî! tht C.UA. These Then Davenports came to life, and up

I 2 1 5?" ^PUght reinstatement to their for- to the Interval they
ïï 'a amateurs and were re- fenders busy. Several times the Ulster
A E3 -P01', we tw^ht state, by the goal had miraculous escapes, but the tn-

n ^ fuUy appre- terval arrived with Ulster leading by 1
0 aerY,lcee they Kid rendered ln goal to 0.

ami aasLYv” °i t*16 survival of the game, Davenports opened the second period 
Kl?10 JO6*? t5alr return to ln determined fashion, Hunt and McCly- 
iP*. a’?*aîa“r fold. The A.A.U. of Canada, mont clearing on several occasions, 
th. ta ^,aCh.'* coul5 not eee any benefit McNeilly accepted a forward pass from 
the game had secured commensurate with 
their offence, so they were refused rein
statement.

Under these circumstances, deplorable, 
tho they may be, and Inexorable, so Tar 
as the governing bod*»le concerned, there 
is nothing left for the C.L.A. to do but 
carry on. Last year the schedule was 
carried out without a hitch. As no monèy 
was paid any player for his services, and 
all carried on with a will, each doing his 
utmost in the interest of the game no 
complications arose to disturb the iiar- 
mony of the relations that existed among 
the clubs. The rivalry was keen, es
pecially between the Indians and Malt- 
lands. St. Catharines early made a run
away of the leadership, but the league 
wound up Its season with Maitlands ln 
the lead, and they deserve the congratu
lations of the league. The winning of the 
race carried with it the qualification of 
playing for the Mlnto Cup, This year 
the winner of the league qualifies to play 
off with the winner of the N.L.U., as to 
which will have the privilege of chasing 
the Minto Cup.

h The Officers.
Hon. pr-ttildefiVMr. J. K. gotlnson. To

ronto; hon. vice-presidents, Mr. L, Sol- 
man and Dr. McLean, Toronto, and Dr

SSSi&âK:
Mr. F. Mclllwaln, St. Catharines; secre
tary, Aid. Gadsby, St. Catharines- ex
ecutive committee, Messrs. Gordon !Pople 
and Geo. Kails, St. Catharines, and Law- 
son Whitehead and Arth Warwick, To
ronto (Maitlands).

29 A.B.14 °o A0 B0
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Officers Elected and Schedule 
Arranged^—Review of the 

Past Season.

14 .467
AU 417

4 f19 .626
519 24 .412

18 27 .490
18 26 .381

Reading, Pa.. June 13.—Two singles, 
two bases on balls and an error netted

70.13 26

£.ro... 8Xryt0city ' ; : :?:5
Rochester..................g-4 Newark r i-K home ™t> of the season on the Hamilton
Binghamton^.... 3 BalûSSre'•.V.V.:* Î .1 Cfnlon' h”—Saturday Games— *** left field fence with two

Toronto at Reading (2 and 4 p.m.) P„„baaeaV.an?,. *ave ‘*e visitors
Binghamton at Baltimore « and 4 Hamilton scored one in

p.m.) w an” 4 the first and went to the front again in
Rochester at Newark „ e sixth when hits by Lowry, Carlin.

“Buffalo at Jersey City. Score" and ° Rout*® netted threee runs.
Hamilton— \

O'Rourke. 3b. .
Zlnn. cf. ............
Shaughnesey, lb
Conley, if..............
Lowry, If...............
Donnelly, rf. ..
Lapp, c...................
Carlin, 2b.............
Behan, ss.............
Glaeler, p................

3. Harry Bur, 
Time. 1.12 1- 

; Murdock, P 
6at. Star Bab 
Iso ran.

SECOND RA 
-year-olds. 4VI
1. Miss Pan 
2.70, 35.
2. MISS

Reading
Toronto three runs in the eighth Inning 
ot the second game here this afternoon, 
giving the Leafs and 8-to-5 -Victory and 
an even break, after Reading had won 
the firat game of a double-till, 8 to 3.

The eecond game goes on record aa the 
ninth straight victory for Johnny Jones, 
the Leafs- pitching ace, who has now 
turned back every club in the league. 
Jones was hit hard by Reading, five of 
the Doolnltes" dozen hits being doubles, 
but the locals presented a leaky defence 
and the Leafs were not slow In picking 
out the botes.

Bariese, a 20-year-old pitcher. Just 
* signed by Reading, started the second 

game, and, after three hits and three 
e-rors had netted the Leafs five runs In 
the first two innings, blanked the champs 
wi the next fbur rounds. Brown

Ie4 "**d aBy expertises or ereatlce to use the DUPLEX Automatic- o... CUTTER. It comes to you ready for i net ant uee. end live minutes after you receTv^û 
yes oen hev* your hair cit better than It wee ever cut before. y u recelve **

The DUPLEX will cut a« cioeely or trim ae loei* aa you wleh it to be vn;r «'r-e *r« needed with the DUPLEX; It flntihea the work,completely U cuti^tk!
front hair lor.ir and the back hair oh-rM. Trim, around the ears etc U **

Inside of a very short time you will have to pay 12.04 for the DUPI.F.v tk.___today Is 1* 0». bet wMle our Present rtock laet. we Vit l^tept thti idvwlMmlt"^ 
same as *1.00 Cash Cut it out and sand It with ONLY $1.00, and we wllieeïd”^» ,'S*HAIR CÜTTBR- raat,y ’«SrÆJÎJ'af .

sea-

64.
Mink

S4.30.
3. Zieiz. 107 ( 
Time .66 4-6. 

jp*tenia, Annet 
war, Guarantee* 
. 'PHSRD HAC 

11600, Y-year-olc 
I 1. Marjorie H; 

$2.20.
2. Arrow Pol-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E, 
.... 602010 

5 11-200
4 0 2 7 1 0
4 114 10

0 0 
0 y 
0 0

1 3 3 0
4 1110 0

3 0 0 1 «o
27 *12 1) 
O. A. E. 
10 0 
3 1 1

io o e

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. 

. 14

FREE
$2.00

IF YOU SEND TODAY FRFF
NEW DUPLEX STROPPING ATTACHMENT ofea — _

Duplex Hair entier and Strapper fill„ Cample** Outfit for Only 9<>vU
After conaiderabl* experimental work wo now have a perfect etroemln» __________ •

with Which anyone can put all four cutting edge. In ahape In a minute We ha£ 
that at least one hundred perfeot hair cuts ca.i be obtained hy uaing this strooner out this ad and send It to us with only *1.00 TODAY and w. win ind you the «rweSïî 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. Both DUPLEX HAIR CUTTER AND STROPPER the Bti outfit for ONLY 11.00. This wonderful half-price ofler wni not be reDeat.d &„°2
TODAY. AGENTS WANTED. De D at*a' s»Bd

DUPLEX MANUFACTURING CO.. DEFT. 35, BARRIE, ONT.

Clubs.
New York 
Chicago ... 
Cleveland . 
St. Louis .. 
Boston .... 
Detroit .... 
Washington 
Philadelphia

13
27 15 0 0 0 1

3 0 0 1
4 0 0 7
4 1

. 25

.’ 18 

'■'.'.'.Y.V. it
....... 9 29

—Friday Scores—
... 6 Chicago ..............
• •• 1 Cleveland .........
-. 4 Philadelphia ...
-, » New York............

—Saturday Games— 
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louie at New York 
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

naV

f 16
21 19

19
19 1.30.21

25 3. Pop Eyes. 1 
Time .62 4- 

_ jilene and Wat 
FOURTH RA< 

13000, 3-year-olt 
f 1. Pastoureau, 
8.40.

2. Clermont,

Totals ............
Kitchener—

Kyle, cf...............
Nicholson. If. .
Beatty, lb............
Wade. 2b..............
Argue, ...................
Hefler, ss.............
Scanlon. 3b. ...
Westlake, rf. .
Gilbert, p. ... ;
•Sharpe

Totals .......................30 3 7 34 11 3
_ Batten for Hefler in 9th.
Kitchener .......................0 0 0 0
Hamilton ................ ,...i o 0 0

Three-base hit—Wade.
Scanlon. Stolen base - Lowry, 
hlta—Argue. Scanlon. Double play—
Lfwry to Carlin. Left on bases-lSm- 
jlton 8, Kitchener 4. Base on btJls— 
°» OUbert 3, off Glaaier 1. Struckout
—Gilbert 8. by Glacier S. Umpire__
Anderson. Time of game, 1.60.

.36 4
A.B. R.Boston.............

Washington. 
St. Louis.... 
Detroit............

took over
the hill in the seventh inning, with the 
nguree deadlocked at 5-all, and the grand 
Clash came during hie tenure. Holden 
poled out two home runs during the af
ternoon, both netting two tallies, 
gives him three circuit 
uaye.
., K*Adi“* Put the first game on Ice in 
the third Inning, when four hits and two 
errors netted six rune. Sheridan account
ed for three of the tallies with a circuit 
drive. Altenburg drove In two with a 

pie, and the sixth came on Burns' sac
rifice fly . Bamhardt kept Toronto hits 
Bcettered, except ln the seventh and 
ninth frames, when the Leafs got four of 
their seven blows and scored their three 
run®»

The Leafs started off with a rush In 
the second game, and piled up five runs 
liefore Readlng even got started. Three 
came in the first innings. Doolan booted 
Gonzales’ grounder in the opener ana 
the latter advanced to third, as two men 
went out. The Toronto thlrd-sacker 
croesed the plate when Crossin tried to 
catch Onslow stealing, after the latter 

reac£ed first on a fielder’s choice. 
Holden ■ homer made the count 3 to 0.

In the second frame, Deufel was safe 
on Earless' error, advanced on Jones' sac
rifice and scored when Gonzales singled 
Gonzales stole second and scored on 
Whiteman’s rap.
r ,7®° ru™ In. the third and three in the 
f,Hh brought* Reading neck-and-neck 
with the champs. In the third, Konnick 
scored Weiser and Hummel with a two- 
nagger, after Weiser had singled and 
Hummel doubled. 'In the fifth the bags 
were loaded when Weiser walked and 
Hummel and Konnick singled.

\ and Hummel scored, but Sheridan and 
Doolan went out at first, and Crossin's 
double brought Konnick home.

Toronto won In the eighth, when Sand-
JoHeB ”ing!ed and Gonzales 

walked, filling the bags. Doolan booted
Ĉ.aenwft! gr°under and Sandberg 

•cored. Whiteman's single brought home 
Jones and Gonzales and gave Toronto 
two more runs for good measure.

4 0
t V Ulster United Won 

Ontario Cup Game
0

A
1

0
: 3. Vulcanite, 1 

Time 1.44 4-5. 
Ught, Uncle 
FIFTH RACE 

Malden 3-year-ol 
urlong:

1. Contestant. 
.,118.10. *11.60.
& 2. Starkey, lmi
'*Ljn$e Gallant, 

Time 1.63 4-6. 
-TUck Horn. Exhi 
Blue, The Toff, 
and Luttetia also 
T SIXTH . RACE- 
11600, S-yfcar-oids 
.» î. Lésai, io» (i 
; 2 Harvest Kin

This 
drives in two 1

1 3 1 1
0 0 0

0 10 3 0
0 0 0 0 0

o Wh
1IONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
. 27 13

Clubs.
New York ,
Cincinnati ,
Chicago ...
Pittsburg .
St. Louie .
Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia .............. ii»
Boston ........................... 14 27

. —Friday Scores—
?‘t<abur*,-,...............  3 Brooklyn ...
h? ?Ji,Ha.U................ 3 New York .

Philadelphia at Chicâgo^Ra'lnï 

—Saturday Games— 
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brotitlyn at St. Louie.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

trl
0 0 0 0—3 
10 0 x—4 

Home run— 
Sacrifice

26 outplay- 
a lovely

18 FI* TACKLE24 19
23 21
19 22
20 24 had the Ulster de-

Tetals ......... ......33
Reeding— j

Altenburg, i.f.
Burns, c.f. .;
Weiser, r.f. .
Hummel, 2b.
Konnick, lb.
Sheridan, 3b.
Doolan, s.s. .,
Crossin, c. ...
Bamhardt, p.
_ Totals .................... 34 8 11 27 13 i
Toronto ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2-3
Reading .........  o 0 6 0 1 1 0 0 *__ 8

Sacrifice fly—Burns. Two-base hits— 
Weiser Hummel. Grossi n, WhltemaiT 
Three-base hit-Altenburg. Home runs- 
Sheridan, Holden. Double-plays—Hum
mel to Doolan to Konnick; Deufel to 4n- 
daraon/°r Onslow Struckout-By Bam- 
, erdt 4. Left on bases—Toronto 3, Read- 

o' Fl'"atabase on balls—Off Hubbell 2 
off Bamhardt 0. Time—1.28.

23 I* what we exclusively 
manufacture and sell.4

. 0 3 0
. 2 3 Fishing Rods0....... 0

50London Lost, After Four 
Run Lead, to Brantford

*
3. Mint Cel. 1m4 Are a special feature of 

our manufacture, being 
the only makers in Can-

McGuire, and, beating Robinson, shot for 
goal, the ball glancing off Mead's foot 
Into the net, making Ulster 2 up.

Horace Fldler and Hunt combined nice
ly. but could not circumvent the Ulster 
backs, who were playing a steady game. 
Then McGuire had a brilliant solo run, 
tricking man after man, and coolly placed 
the ball in the net, after drawing Neat 
out to meet him. From now to the fin
ish Ulster played confidently and retired 
easy Winners by 3 goals to 0.

3.3 ime 1.38 1-6. 
■P*au, Gtftby, I 

, Mose, Sun
4 1 
1 3.. 4

ada.■
SEVENTH R, 

1*71, 3-year-olds 
1. Walnut Hall, 

1.80. $1.70.
;$. Dick William; 
MO, $4,80. 
jjfc Deckmate, los 
Time 1.63 2-5. 

Ostress Polly atii

M. AND O. LEAGUE.

THE ALLCOOK, LAI6HT 
& WESTWOOD GO.,lmm

Clubs.
Saginaw ............
Hamilton ... ^ 
Bay City ...  ̂
Battle Creek .,
Flint ......................
Brantford .........
Kitchener ...........
Londo

Won. Lost. . 21
London, June 13.—Brantford made It 

two straight from London today, winning 
by the score of 8 to 6 after London had 
obtained a lead that looked good enough 
to win. Foster, who started for London, 
was yanked after he had passed the first 
man up in the seventh. Malloy, Who 
followed, was . batted all over the lot. 
and Gero succeeded him. Before the 
Side was retired the Red Sox had put 
the game on Ice. The score: 

Brantford- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Minardo, 3b................ .. j 2 1 0
J. Murphy, 3b............ l 4 4 1
Brady, ss............................. 1 a 4 0
Lotshaw lb.................  2 13 1 0
Reeves, If............................. 2 1 1 n
M. Murphy, cf............ 1 1 n 1
«m*116' Tt- p............ 0 1 4 0
vxill. c. ............. 0 0 0 i)
Witry. c. ........................... 0 3 0 0
Lewis, p...................... :. 0 0 10

Bills, rf. ............................. 0 0 0 fl

Pet.
6 .778

.63017 10
17 10 .630
17 11 .607

.481
■78 BAY ST., TORONTO.13 14

12; V< J* .444 rr.346Weiser IV ****••••••«#• 3
„ ^ , —Friday Scores.—
Brantford................... 8 London .............
Hamilton...................... 4 Kitchener ....
Saginaw.........................5 Bay City ............. 1
^•n1.................   6 Battle Creek .v.. 4

. —Saturday Games__
Kitchener at Hamilton.
Brantford at London;
Flint at Battle Creek.
Saginaw at Bay City. v

26 CIV. A..103 SOCCER NOTES1
€ SPERMOZONEFIRST DEFEAT HANDED

TO CAUSEY OF GIANTS
s And.... 3

Baracas Juniors tivill play Secord. Rov
ers this aftitnoon at Little York The 
game is called for 3 p.m. Baracas 
players are requested to moot at the 
corner of Broadview and Danfcrth mo 
later than 2.15 r-m <

This afternoon Parkdale Rangers F. C-. 
will play Henry Palmer F. C. at Frank
lin School grouhds. Kick off at 2 
o clock. The following players are re
quested to be on hand early: Baird, Mc- 
CeekUl, Hadlow, McCutcheon, G. Flem
ing, Beli, Taylor, Hunt, Mason, Barkey, 
King-(Capt.), Dowds, Dole, Todd.

The Military Hospital Football League 
which started recently, is a source of 
great enjoyment to the patients and 
staff of the various military hospitals in 
the city. Each team Is keen on Its 
chances to win, and the games, which 
take place each Tuesday, are the scene 
of the greatest enthusiasm amongst the 
rooters, most of them, sad to say, are 
incapable .of participation in active 
sport, but nevertheless their hearts are
as athletic as ever. •

The closeness of the score in the 
games played so far indicates how evenly 
the teams are matched.

The following table shows the stand
ing of the league at present:

Team—
Christie ^t. Hosp. .. 2 0
St. Andrew's Hosp. 1 1
Base. Hnso..................... 1
College St. Hosp... 0 1

Sons of England Juniors have ar
ranged to play Aston Rovers a practice 
game today as there are no games 
scheduled for this league. The Sons 
will be represented by the following: 
Hill. W. Nix. H. Crofts, C. CdHtson, As. 
lett. R. Jones. A. Hollbrook, J. Butler, 
Wheatley. Nelson, Hlbbons, Bird, Ward 
and Lord.

Eaton's Jubilees will play Wychwood 
at Vermont Park today at 3 o’clock. 
Jubilees will line up as follows: Tait, 
Holly, Irving, Fletcher, Leigh, Fleet, 
Lethene, Glenville, Debzel, Fitzsimmons, 
Taylor. Reserves—Black, Smith and 
Gallaway.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness end 
accompanying ailments. *1,00 per box. 

H- SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
6S'/a ELM STREET, TORONTO.

■ ■ Chairman Johnat 
§ the official rider's 
p Cyclist Internationa 

S" day and now has t 
; riders. All Intend ii 

at. obo*. otherwise 
K * $0 ride.
( _ Word has Just
?* ‘Wenlge that the e 
"m t-'W-A. Dominion o 

be held at Lender 
'«“P1*1*!. To da 
tiî- « VB,U« of ovi 
JT* *lv® bicycles. 9 

( biggest event in cy 
land already lnqulrl 
ore being made. 
—£he twilight rate 
Wednesday last was 
the promoters were 
on receiving the C. 
stated never again 
any suggestions to n 

notion.
_ George Wright. 3 
Dave Patterson rei 

(ffom Toronto in the 
have nothing but th 

/the manner in whicl 
Rran,t,ford were sue; 
the Toronto team.
fiZL5rey are «oing 

; time-Toronto will d< 
lh Brantford they w« 
and taken to the h 
f*yen the privileges e 
ta*6" to supper and

. After the

At St. Louis (National League)— 
Doak held Boston to three hits while 
Louis hit Demaree freely and shut out 
the Braves yesterday 4 to 0. Hank 
Gowdy was badly cut about the neck
w‘indZw°!ildfhS ]ty 2yin*r Blaes from a 
window in the dfeasihg room which blew
out before the game. Score: -
S081.0".-..............j 0 9 0 0 »00(Hi93E0

*31 ° 0 0 0 1 x—4 11 0
Tr^^ra’ &nVlS°n ^

St.% 5»

DOWN DRCWPPED BIRDS
WHEN BINGOS WON

INTERNATIONAL SOCCER
CANADA v. SCOTLANDYANKEES LOST, BUT 

RETAIN THE LEAD
II AT VARSITY STADIUM 

TODAY AT 3 P.M. 
ADMlSSipN, 25 CENTS.

► de'fZttaS'^, (International.)—Rochester
?:j5Sy b^a a-- Of l «FZZ were
nosed out in the ninth Inning of the 
ond contest, by a score of 5 to 4. 
and Jacobs starred at the bat.

First game— R it rr
Rochester ............4 0 0 0 0 q.0 0 2—6 14 0
hewerk ...............0 0 0 0 6 f 2 0 0—2 6 2

1nd °'NeU1l Me-' 

Second game— Tt tt v
Rochester ........... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 M 12 3
Newark ................000022 n a 7 ? . ,

Batteries—Ogden and Carrie; Gaw. 
Kommal and Madden, Bruggy.

0 l.
Totals ...................35

London—
Vermllly, ss................. 3
Gurney, lb. ...
Hagle, cf.............
Lippeke, rf. .. 
Uurskey, If. ... 
Grodlck. 2b. .
Koster, rf., cf. 
Pittenger, Sb.
Milligan, c. ...

At Boston (American League)—Boston Stiff1"’ p..............
got an even break from Chicago in their Gero p P.............
four-game series by winning, 6 to 1, yes- Scott, p............. |

At Baltimore—Lefty Martin was ton In the f,fthl Shellenbach issued
good yeetenlay for Baltimore! and“in*f îfftnZî.868, balIa' with two out, and 
ham ton tbok the second game of the ydclnn*K single scored one run. Schane's
}es. S to 1 The visitors' filnger^mîted ^°nb^/C°1fd tbrii more, and, kftar Rug- 
fh? locaJa hits to five and fanned eight éti*ïeaeïed Shellenbach, Scott’s sin- 
ba-tsrnen.^ Parnham also pitched clever- nl Sfhang- Ruaae“ filled the bases
1er hti deUr Sf58 WM «^onslbie se^I^ftitih^ng^the r*‘“Ved Ru8"

ar?..:;:JSSo0n^dl1ton hme8s-

ham "and* Egmf.rtl n and Smith’ Rarn-

27 18 2 
O. A. E.
0 9 0 
6 0 0
10 0 
2 0 II
2 10 
5 1 ' II
2 0 0
0 3 II
8 2 1)
110 
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

A.B. R.sec- 
See 

Scores:I tion to represent th* Maple Leafs can 
be made. Captain Robinson urges all

ports), J. Robinson (S.O.E.), Hill (All 
Scots), Rutherford, Reesor, tituppavd 
Bros. (Corinthians), E. Fldler (Daven- 
P°«s). Stade (Ulster). J. Hamilton (Alt 
Scots), Dobson (S.O.E.), Pretty (Park* 
views). Barrett (S.O.E.)

Referee: J. Lftmb.
Brown, J. Cameron.
Æ draw the senior final of the 

,c!up (Toronto series) was made 
mat night as follows:

Ounlops Rubber v. Old Country.
Ulster or All Scots v. Scottish or Park- 

views.
Scottish and Parkviews will play their 

game on Monday at Varsity Stadium 
and Ulster and All Scots will play on the 
same ground on Wednesday.

Th® aPP*a' board of the U.D.F.L. met 
laat night and after a lengthy hearing 
upheld the decision of the council lnthe 
r,ec1ent yiiter-Dunlop protest. In ar
riving at their decision the board do not 
wish ,t to be understood that they sre 
taking any power away from tlta" re- 
^enrea*- hut consider that he committed 
an error of Judgment.

White Sox Fell Before Bar- 4
2 At Cincinnati—Pitcher Causey who 

e ?ht straight games for tho 
fh!W«2=°rk ciub met his first defeat op 
Gie season here yesterday when th. 
?®d5 bunched three hits with an error 
,by Zimmerman in the fifth Inning scor- 
ing Just enough to win 3 to 2. Score-

Ca«y!er^, :̂aaUn8d€ywingeont0n and Mc‘

The Schedule.
July 1—Maitlands at St. Catharines. 
July 5—St. Catharines at Maitlands. 
Aug. 4—Maitlands at St. Catharines. 
Aug. 9—St. Catharines at Maitlands. 
■*UF lJr-Maitlanda at St Catharines, 
Aug. 23—St. Catharines at Maitlands.

row’s Boston Crew — 
Walter Johnson Win*.

1
3
4
4
3

. 4
* 
. 0 LACROSSE TODAY. Linesmen: W.1

I-a A good exhibition lacrosse game ti on 
toitay at 3 p.m. in Wlllowvale Park, south 
of Bloor street, corner Harbord and Grace 
streets, when the Dominion lacrosse team 
take on the Young Torontoe. The Do
minions, who hail from the Dominion 
Shipyards, held their best workout of the 
season on .Monday night, when over 
twenty-five players turned out. The 
Young Torontoe have several of their 
originals, ’ and can be counted on to trot 

out a formidable team. y

Totals ......... ....31 6 9 27 ' 8 0
Brantford ....0 1 0 0 0 2 5 0 9—8
London ............0 U 5 0 0 0 1 0 0__6
,Two base hits—Reeves. Gurskev, 
Wltry. Estelle. Three basce hit—M. 
Murphy. Sacrifice hlte-Gurney. M. 
Murphy. Stolen bases—Koster. Earned 

Brantford 6, .London 5. Left on 
b!JuBT-Bran.!lf<>.rd ]• London 6. Bases 
on balls—Off Lewis 1, off Gokey 3 off
Bv8triL5' ?ff. Malloy 1. Struck out— 
By a°°^y 1. by Estelle 2, by Foster 6, 

®co“ 1 ■ DoublenPlays—Lewis to Lot
shaw to Minardo; Reeves to J. Murphv;
tn0kMlna0r/' M'vinhy1 to Lotshaw; Bradv 
to Minardo. Winning pitcher—Gokey.
m?^Burke Ma“°y' Tlme 315-

W. L. Dwn. Pts.
4

At Pittsburg — Pittsburg made « 
clean sweep of the Brooklyn series by 
winning yesterday's game 3 to 0. Coop*
fint hi,c ve Pitching and Stengel's hit - 
ting had much to ao with the home
geatm«8h.TiC«ry- v Southworth failed to 
Le‘,f,blt a,ter batting safely in 18 con- 
îfc!oîlve fan]*8h The game was called 
I1.1, tbfi end of the first half of the eighth 
inning to enable the Brooklyn team to 
catch a train for St. Louis. Score:

Brooklyn ...
PitCsburg ...

■if 
fT S

2 2
0

The

holding Bos- 
„ „ R.H.E.

Boston ......... .. ôiôô 0 0 0 2Z$ 7 y
lea-SheUenbach. Russell. Kerr 

and Schalk, Lypn; Jones and Sevang.

run4 Score :
Chicago ...............1 0 0 0

0 10 0
I

,'aKen back to the 
.presented with a lare

flRSnti f a*4, h|8h and 
.^Sblsyed in the Clae 
'*C- Address In whlc) 
I SO the boys for thr

hssss.
rd hltaeroffn Russe,lWîne “o'

f irst game— R „ ■

IS.

*."* C"o; 11—
Burta?od.<ameT2 3 - , „ n B-H-B.
Jersey City ...00 2 5 0 S oZ“ U5 Î
omn tenderlh: Bruck'

ill ta^t„?V£,eh!n*t0,n—Johnson had the bet- 
w .2Î Norton In a pitching duel, and
aeveland°hvbr,°^ *V*S ln the series with 
Cleveland by talcing the final game, 1 to
0. rhe single score was in the etrhth 

Shanks singled, stole secondhand 
scored on a hit by Judge. Score* r h F
Cleveland ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 0
Washington ....00000001 •—1 6 n
andapîc!n^M0rt0n and °'Nel“: J°hnson

R. H. E. 
. . O' 1 0 5 1

Batteries — Cheney ° and1 XKreuger3 
Cooper and 'Schmidt y Kreuger;

......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Um-
1 1 City Leagues games today are as fol-

Old Country at Grace Church.
Alblons at Rlverdale.

--------— •
The West Toronto team to play against

I. A.A. C.C. at Centre Island today will
w- hui. h.V"V®.r- W. Orner, R. Cooper. J. Wilson.

J. forestall, A. BoveU, G. Catton, R. 
Y> atmough, A. Stewart, W. Wylie, E. 
Malcher.

Ip.! a±V,Chlca8° KHatlonal)—Chicago-Phila
delphia game postponed—Rain.

I

SAGINAW BEAT BAY CITY. FRANCI*
r. Boston, June 1*_]

■2 w..V*at he would
Siitiîstîrn am»teur 

••«SvK to make coi 
Muniement, which 
,"*x,t Monday and a 
W the Jaques Memor 

the Country Club 
rr* reasons, he said.

Saginaw, June 13.—Saginaw took the 
“«■e in the series with ^ay City wln”
ta.??#/ sch1,w2Vhe,n ‘ii® ,ocal c,ub sup- 

-aHer„'n fl"c shape behind 
his gilt-edge hurling. Score: R.H E
Bay city ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 8 4

••■•L' •4) 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 0—5 8 2 
an^Mc^eti"61' a"d Bêrger: Schr'v®r

V Llnfield F. C. will play Swansea at 
Earl Grey School grounds, kick-off at two 
o'clock. Llnfield team will be picked 
from the following: Fraser, Ellis, C. 
Phelps. Wilkes. Whlston, Preece, Thomp
son. Hardie, Macfarlane, Moir, Turnbull, 
Marshall, Anthony, Dudley,

Toronto Wheelmen's • 
Association Organized

? 0
Ruaholme, by One Shot,

Win* From the GraniteshAl Phltidelphla—St. Louie batted Sel- 
b.°ld a single, double and triple in the 
third innings, and, with Qedeon's sacri- 
own ®c®re<^ three runs, enough to defeat 

The final score^was 4 to 2 
Uiheth^th et cîubunched two of their hits 
liLfhe* scventh. and, with a pass, scored 
their two runs. They did not get a hit 
is f!r8t flve inning*. Score: R.H.E
!ys!&i-.-.-.r. its8^

Ruslfclme sent four rinks to the Gran
ite last evening and three of them lost

snot as follows:
Granite—

■l,3, H. T. Wilson....... 14
• •16 ^ G. H, Orr...,
• 20 Q. Steh-enson..
• 12 y, Sinclair

Total ....................go

„ Keenan,
Townsend, L. Philips and Murray. Play
ers to be on hand.Ste-

one lThe Toronto Wheelmen’s Association 
was organised ‘ in 
roome last night, "when the election of 
officers resulted as follows: President 
Q. W. P. Hood;
Beattie; secretary,

Ridley College play their Little Big 
Jour game with St. Andrew's on the 
varsity campus today.

t
PACKERS' LEAGUE. Danforth United Juniors play Rlverdale 

F.C. on Earl Grey School grounds to
day, kick-off at 4.16 p.m. All members 
of this club are requested to turn out 
for this match. J. Laldl&w please take

The first international of the season 
Mil be played today at the Varsity 
Stadium when teams representing Scot
land and Canada will try conclusions. 
The Scottish team will turn out a* 
Originally selected with the exception 
of Jackson, who is suffering from an in
jured foot. Either Allan of Dun lops or 
Marshall of Old Country will deputize 
for him. The following are requested to attend at the Stadium not liter than 
2.30 p.m. ln order that the final eelec-

«; ■ FLINT BEAT BATTLE CREEK. Kueholme— 
Meek..........
Bowies..............
Breckenrldge. 
Hathaway....

the Victoria Club
!

THE8KS $ ; ; tjï*: —Battle Creek. June 13.—Flint tied it in 
the eighth today, driving both Ceasur 
*"d McMillan from the box. Then the
îîsse0" W.r, ln ihe !“h on a ringîe bv 
k38m' a st°l?n base and two vbasp hits
til ta.mtisa,ndmA"en' Raln held off
xLe'sc^re.81 ma" T °Ut theR “U'

SX ■<**"Mc^î,t,earôrSïïSelndn<iHe^hy: Cae‘8ar'

2(1 f5SMSl"ZXw7:r,03; dTS?
f.a7?e w,th Broadview today at 

Trinity College grounds at 2.30 prompt: 
J. W. Priestley, R. c. Murray W 
Mareden. F Joy, T. W. Dyson A. Q.

' ?ti^MWOO,d., t^t'A T- pnestley.
I Dehllds, W. p. Moroney, Sgt.
H. Pickard. Reserves:
N utter and B. Brodzeak.

4 2 4 vice-president, Geo. 
H. M. Alexander; 

treaeurer. Geo. Maehlnter; auditor, W. 
L. Overs; chairman racing board, Victor 
Levesque; membership, H. Haskln;
championship. L. Fieher; finance, P. 
Blackmore.

2»
"j I Total 81

game Vrom ^Jew~yorkr0hereCy.esti!rd'ay>*bjr 

? 8c,?r6 °f < to 5, defeating the Yankees
Sitatintrtf r8t»tlme this Season. Nçw York 
obtained a four-run lead early, but four 
pitchers were unable to save it n„ „„ called to Mogrldge's rellrf fn the 9n nth 
Inning, sent Heilman home with the wta- 
nlng run on a wild pitch. Flagstead hit VD
fn 5,oub1.! and three singles and walked BR 
in five times up. Score: R H v

club

T.3.C. WEEKLY EVENTS. un-
Parkdale Presbyterian*

Lost at Eaton Memorial
Parkdale Presbyterian Church lost at

points asenro°ftows?hUrCh la8t nlght by 30 
Memorial

J. W. Tador.........
W. E. Ireland...

r
10.28 Nelson 
®t*i Toronto

Phone AM. 858

The weekly events ■ at?* 
Swimming Club, Hanlan s 
»rc: 25 yard back 
dive.

E. H. 
Oeldaw. 

A. Hewitt, J.
the Toronto 
Point, today 

stroke and neat
2

SWIMMING TODAY
TV Toronto Swimming Club, at 3 p.m. 

today hold a 25-yard speed race on back 
and a competition for neat diving.

■’rtJ'.J'lay St. Matthias at 
High Park at 2.30 today. The Woed- 
green team are requested to be on the
wSV,1dt5ue: Pa:k*r. feapt.). Faulkner. White, Wilson, Chaplin. Bpee, Wilkinson. 
Baker. Carter. Green. Fall 
Uirdler and French.

OADVfEW LAWN TENNIS 
CLUB DRAW FOR TODAY©R. SOPER 

_ ‘DR. WHITE
vP.P.C.

.. It W. Mann ............ s
„ „ , .10 Lamb ...

.............. 18 J- R. Irving .... 9Dr. Armstrong.... lg A. A. HelllwelL 121
i

â13 rReserves:°W"

2earnest today on the 
Courts, when the first 

handicap tournament 
launched. Most of the

nm *TUzvr«Un<^ « ^#ea8‘u® (Perth Square)—2 £jn&ls>are scheduled for the °lst5*5.S: ' «V SffSrt-S-TiSlSSi e®

2 League (New Toronto)— „ Ladles' singles—Miss Walker v
Dufferi'n. vs QueYn ^tyS,mco®s: < P m.^ MtisCtime v^MWs" McCHrfl McLa^n' 
—î°n0mta vSe,nlor League (Stanley Park) Blacklock vs Miss ..ough^n*^ Miss’ s™“ 
v.^Pt“M.y;-ts*ran8 V* JUdeane; Parkdala të8M.ss'Sraham C#2Ïin 1*^

Cti= 4 p.m., Universal, vs Do- «h*, Btamtif

Deans vs Fowlle,, Wlbby vs McMlchalî' 
^.rt,-J°,nes„ vs McIntosh, Graham vs 
?*nt05.. Ingl|8 vs Goddard, Seiv vs Jack- 
son. Cooper vs Anderson, A. E. Phinn vs 
n • «. » ettit, AVhitehead vs Osiivi* Jolies y". M vs Pa‘*lclt R L." 
Green vs Currie, Oio.^. Green “v^Tlbb"

1 Ho^enw wv*n ^sshburn. Hutching, ve'
, Hobson. H. O. Taylor, ve Saneeter Vae

^nD GVphlnnn J^Ueur vs Hart. DIxon 
y» d u. Phinn, Felling vs Geo. Jones.

> The following Is the Old Country team 
to play against Grace Church at River-

■“■ho.

game for June 21 away.

Total 60 Total 40I
will be 

members have
AMATEUR BASEBALL TODAY Sàffas,

°ld, andIDEAL SPLASH PAN FENDER-
carrying a

WORK HORS 
AND DELI

The Ideal Splash Pan Fender ie 
especially designed for Ford 
cere.
The Ideal fite on to the front 
rendera, Completely covers the 
unsightly mass of springe, bolts
#2.1* .**•£ euFPerts en the
front of a Ford. Keeps the 
lamps clean.
Mada of 22 gauge iron, wire-

x* round- F'ta absolutely firm end tight
Come in and investigate the 
Ideal. See the difference it 
wakes to the value and 
a nee of a car.

•?.
tta yThe 1

;
mV"Wclpate

et-SM
we fulfil

a revs Miss *’-The Albion team to meet Rlverdale at 
Roeedale on Saturday at 2.30 pm- H

eiey, Taylor, 8. Smith, Belgrave.

- Rlverdale team to play Alblons this af- 
Ssunpaon* 'M^ekîestone, ^oT' SSS»

Haverford College of Haverford p% 
Play the Toronto C.C. on theVarsFv 

campus next Wednesday. atartlng at n

NEW CATCHER FOR KNOTTY.
Brantford. Ont.. June 1* —The Rad e«- ■ 

were further strengthened taAv 1
( atcher C1Î1 ^f Xe^-irk rtnertAri «n-i 
sent on to Join the team at Woodstock.

Ei
SPECIALISTS horses 

each andfa- the following Diseases > 
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy
■“«““etlBHi
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

>*°®4 Nerv« end Bladder Dleen.ee.
'anîiî&’titibti?7forfreesdvlee. Medicine
p STEdV.o em-. Hour«—10 a.m to 1
p m.*02 to6p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 pan.
f 9 Consultation Free
iMtS. SOPER A WHITE

W M Tecoato St.. Toronto Out

IFile» 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes V PRIVA

ParitDL*rnn n?itMmLea?ue (Wlllowvale 
f*rK1 3 P-m-—Hillcrests va Monarchy 4 P,"1- St. Francis vs Moose. Monarchs'

City Amateur League (Don Flats)_»
p.m.. Beaches vs Wellingtons; Athaen* utr* va Park Nine. Ainaen-

THE MANCHESTER CUP.

Cup^rim*' today*re»1uited^ai f«f^

Happy. Mam S to '” tb 1' 3*

TheII
TUESDAY, Ji

ISO Hoi
a Prie» Complete *4.25.Mil

appear-will
y HYSLOP BROTHERSII: ,/jÏ t- I OF.CITY-O'

1 AtiJE OWNERS, F

185.,ïîs; “*

LIMITED
Shuler and Victoria Street* TORONTO>

Phone Main 3743l
'm

when i4 U good, u*i
A

Cl
R
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CRICKET TODAY
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^ PATHFINDER
Note the Ioiip 

KIri(li' from fiiir old 
Viicltci-/Ihfijo the 
Cri*din of Cuba
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IT* VANCES CLEAN UP 
ON THE SECOND DAY

PAGE NINEament
d Day - m

T—«Jamaica.— 
right*8*'1' —Betainda, Ireland, Copy-

»»-
>S KS55?”“' ««-•

FOURTH RACE—Boniface, 
sel, Roamer.

WM ***“.
trude.TW^t<S:ThUn<,CrClaPl 0tr-

4Pastoureau . Wins Savoy . Hotel 
Purse—Poor Day-ior 

Favorites. HOBBERLIN TAILORING QUALITYIngersoll Trapshooters Win 
Doubles After Tie, and- 

Land the Trip.
shaving

$1.00reduce only Corn Tae-
Letonla, June 13—The races here to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—The Rosedale, Claim

ing Handicap, purse $1671, 6 furlongs:
1. W. W. Hastings, 107 (Pool), $g.SO. 

'16.40. $4. »
|4î70BrO°m PeddUlr’ 111 (Connelly), $7.10,

yFine weather favored the marksmen 
for the second day of the Eastern Can
ada Trapshooting Association Tourna-
Met?ti«!Tb2n/?oa *“•«"* »** close com- 
petition was In order. Eight men made
to sîïïüî’ two/man teajn* had

Today the Freat tourna
ment will wind up with the grand han- 

Ahe *amplonshlps of, the Do
minion of Canada. Team starts tor flvo- 

Yî" *lghi*men and a veterans shoot

BMayrïs st-M’1™"
C. Thompson, Hamilton*- 

G. Anstee, Toronto ....
.V^?c*’ lneersoll .................................. si

Col- Page, Brantford ........................... ?*
F. E. Healy, Toronto .............. .........................

LSssjssarrî.s;:
W. Barnes, Hamilton....

-TwO-Man team bVoot— 
TUlsonburg—8. Vance 26, j. Vance -24 

j^Balmy Beach-H. Burke 24. F * Healy

Toronto—J. R. 
don 21.
sonWWd,0r-T- He,1,y “ A. A. Thomp- 

Toronto—H. Cooey 24, Q. Ans tie 21
?oroMr; T,nvî!rn2224N- BreWn,6e 22’

hayes 25.
HammA^«C»leÀ J-H Simms 23. 

^Hamilton-^M. E. Ooodale 2«. C. Choate

haye«nM0rd-<:01' P,,e 24’ C'

Hamilton—<J. Beattie 22. W. Branea 35 
Ottawa—O. O'Connor 23 J *<'

^««niiton-C. T&tL it**#"* “•

Penton 38. W. Hughes 22 
risi2?lUt0n—ai" B" Fletcher 22, E. Har- 

Hamllton—B. Smythe 24, F.

X

FIRST RACES—Arch Plotter, 
hurst Bullion, ’
Br1BEh(i0SSdRAC&-LMy R°bert<-

Freeîhnan.

ch!XIkIer?ACE-Dr- 8amuele’ 8ea V-

FIFTH RACE—Schorr entry, Blackle 

RACE—Brynllmah,

Bring-

Malie,

, /
»mmssi*«ISO ran.

i-ye^S? R4*C^o^T.,n,' PUr8e |137°-

1. Miss Parnell.
112.7#. $6, $4.

2. Miss Minks,
14.30.

3. Zlilz, 107 (Murray), $8.10.
Time AS 4-6. Dandy Van, Bright Gold.

Catania, Annette Teller, Warlike, Wit- 
^ver Guaranteed and Purl also

TH3KD RACK—Ema ry Hotel, purse 
$1600, 2-year-old fillies, 414 furlongs:

V'$120j yn“' 116 <Qarner>’ <3.40.
.A„Arr0W Potot- 115 (Simpson). $9AO.

LZ?P y8 (Lunsford), $2.40.
69 Sprlngvale, Sister

ran.

<5LEX AUTOMATIC H 
lutes after you receive

<h It to be. No oUne,
«mPlMMy. It cuts t 
[X DUPLEX. The p

this advertisement
we will aefid you t 

• l«>«t»ce paid, to a:

Sam

<6 y

I-Daw. Tacola.
SIXTH 

•ulto.
SEVENTH RACE—Sandman XI., Bour

bon Lad, . Polroma.

vdH3 (Warrington). Aztec, 61: T s107 (Robinson), $5,70. en

/? £. FREE

” $1.00 ,
", stropping attaohmtnt
’ We have
Ung this stropper. Cut 
II send you ths wtrotm,, 
•ROPPER, the 
.M be repeated. Send

lpeter piper takes
RICHMOND HANDICAP

in • I /”
H
55rah.

. SO

Jamaica, June 13—The 
day resulted as follows:

raRST RACE—Maidens, 
selling; five furlongs:
5 168 (Ambr°e»)- 12
1,2i2Mto"y Slnner' 98 (H°(fier). SO In
s'îoTî 11014 (Butwe,1)- 9 to 2.

zac'mKlnv1 iik' . Brighton, An-

ESI
™“ S-cMSTV-AS-SS- ,madded: one mile and 70 yards: *

3 toP5a8tl6rto 4Swaln' 106 (Lyke).
4 tô ?r'i8 to Ford’ 110 (John»on), 7 to 2,

5 to^V «S°rrl*' 106 (Ambro'*>, 8 to 1,

E.qttiLu4ll^5„»Ceram,c- Day Du‘ a“d

dajffi Vo7m«d 7*"yards: 

7 to ^5*Dg J°bn' 112 (Rice), 7 to 1, 5 to 2,

to2'iIVry, 98 (Fator)' 12 to 1, 6

7 toA10re’ 112 (ButwelI)' 7 to 2, 7 to 6,

Time 1.46. Tie Pin, Zinnia, Taddv 
Rousseau, Tarascon, Sylvano, Glenti
atoo" ranr,ne‘ H°nt Konr end Blurenaa 

FOURTH RACE—The Richmond 4- 
y?ar-°,Ldnen «-"d yp. „High Weight handl- 
Iongs- °° dded: flve and a half fur-

evenPeite,r0P2,Per- 123 (Kna»*. 13 to

i vs.1 rt0^ay'124 <Lyke)-

5 3t'„rr5 Pra2nk'’ 120 (FraCh)- 12 to 1.

inall^m1'<d'n,*5ai Starr- Startl
ed Bl." MoCloy ' also*1 ran11' W Fr‘end 

RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
teenth 8' PUrBe 8700: mlle and a six,

to's.TCtl toi0"11’ 108 <Fatdr)' 7

5, \ 110 (Butwell), 7 to 2, 6 to

, 2- Paddywhack, 113 (Haynes). 9 
•> ». 1 to 4.

2-6. Sasln, Hubbub, Miss 
also 'raEeaSant and Slr Wm. Johnson 

— Fillies,
s ^ 1760; five furlongs : 

to1'lBetiyt6'«.110 (Troxler)- 18 to 5, 7 

2of'o«°rla FranC*- 118 (Butwell). 11 to

8 t„JLt3 Fa"iy’ “2 (Nolan)- 25 to 1,

L01‘ j?eck and Call, Incinera
tor, Oceanna, Feather, Lovely also ran.

races here to- 

2-years-old, 

to 1, Z* We tailor for 
practical men
who know the value 
of being well-dressed,

iterson 24, G. G. Jer-

Time .62 4-5. byruigv 
Helene and Water Meet also ran 

FOURTH RACE—Savoy Hotel Purse 
«2000, 3-year-olds, 1 1-16 miles:
$3.40 eaU’ 103 (Boyle)' H5.90, $6.

2. Clermont,
'$2.50

ONT.

\ llJ. Summer-

»>s

1^3 (Robinson), •o$3.50,

furlong: 3‘year'°*d8 and up. mile , and a

hL^ilsT1, 115 (Connel,y)- <39-20'

‘|10.'60.Urkey' lmP’' 110 (Brownl- <18.50. 

TlSet t»4 JBoyle), $8.80.

'as ■aa

uî; “,nt C»1- imp-. 102 (H. Lunsford).

T'ime 1.38 1-6. B. B. Johnston Port'
Hah^’Mow6sl;r,G^Z,Lively. Ckn. 
Haig, Mose, Sun God and Redmon aUo

nldaACÇ Calming, purse 
' l UP’ 1 3-16 miles:$3 SO $2 70Ut Hafl> ,mP” 104 (BPyle). 25,

. 2- Dick Williams,
$7.80, $4,80.

Summer-

/even

Ay/ («
"mamc v

Thom-
iTACKLE A

not alone for appear
ance but for economy’s 
sakë. Practical men 
like Hobberlin Tailor
ing for its style correct
ness, its thoroughness in 
workmanship and its fine 
finish—quality that satisfies 
through the test of 
A wide variety of picked 
woolens from British and 
domestic mills make select
ing a pleasure.

Watson

McRobb
21. y» exclusively 

ire and sell. ^Brantford—D. McNeil 1», a.

AndVewflS8, NB_MeIntyr* 2<- J- W.

Shoot-off tie—Vanes 
and Summerhayee 42
ta7ghe*tsf:OU0Wln* are the

Ito 1, 5 Y
1

1g Rods Broa. 49, Vivian 

scores for isoal feature of 
cture, being 
Iters in Can-

mS?*8|8i 5ay J37- F- Kerr 141, D.
1. • J • R. Serson 186. t Hea.lv 

137, W. Hart 145, W. J McCanrV 11 o6a
A. Thompson 136. N. R. GooderhamSw
fi.P^ne^138’ J- Vanc* 187, S. G Vance 
W6’ Barn£°11ir E’ °<>Odâle 126,
VivUn HO H W1' Burk m” f/e' HsaW
O’Conno^m111?1 u0, T’ aherrett H0, <3. 
\j Connor 133. J. Hcnév 125 w /*iApu,,
>!'lnte,eEL,‘fili’b “rt" if" 9ra"»l*e 180, Dr

Mason 112, H. Newlands 130, W. Marshal 
J^4, G. Anstle 142, W. Mclntyrs 134 Tir 
Crann 131, w*. Hughes 119 j Rpnn*tt 
«i: Beattie 138, C, Thomson 146,

—J- McCausIand 138 T 
c' R«n5ï»V.8’i?ô 13s- C.Chmoate' 127
innR»nd f182, E- Balph 123, P Morgan 
i00- A. Jetiery 112, W. Thomson 139, D 
«* Çonklô 128, C. Summer hayes 132 a*
B. Cuttcllffe 126, Col. Page 132 j '
merhayes 142. '
ahnof ‘rlEJ° the 8rand International 
shoot at Chicago was won by 6am Vance 
of Ingersoll, who broke 290 out of 300

,
']

i ■■ -
5,

OK, LAI6HT M 
3D CO.,Limited |

7 to 5,

ll / 0
113 (Warrington). 

Tlm^rM‘z s108 u(Brown). $2.80.
MUtrss'pol.y'a.so^r'"' E‘ Rey and

k
, TORONTO. k

C, W. A. Licenses
And Some Meets

i

OZONE -,i
service.t

ty. Nervousness and 
nts. $1.00 per box. 
S DRUG STORE, 
lET, TORONTO.

V to 5,
Chairman Johnston received a copy of

the official rider’s license card from the 
Cyclist International of France laet Mon-

gSS-Æi*i8ïW»ÎBfl&fc
- WenîvR tH.8, J,b8t COme from George 

S f ,the arrangements for the 
h. htie DoFi1",°” championship races to 
!?^bfi^at ^nd°n, July 1 aPre almost

_____ T°. date they have prizes
ov— . <W®- and Included 

meet will be the 
some time, 

entry blanks

Sum- rI
SIXT

purse! 2-years-oy,
\

4AL SOCCER
SCOTLAND 1

I

TODAY’S ENTRIESIV STADIUM 
Kt 3 P.M.
I, 25 CENTS.

I

.V■fit;-'! -
• an : \. completed. 

ito the value of 
are five bicycles. This ,.™c, 
biggest event in cycling tor 
and already inquiries for 
are being made.

w«%eta huge^succes™and

stated never again will they listen tn
sanctlonfe8ti0n* t0 rUn wlthout a C.W.A.

.George Wright. Frank Cassidy 
i Dave Patterson r*
- f Him Tdeent. i..

AT JAMAICA

today!1*0*’ N" Y” June « -Entries for 

fiv?Surion^!CE-Twt"year-olda’

IMr?:.v.'::.‘a=n6,
SECOND RACE' — 

jailing; six furlongs:
S*"dera.................... *102 S. Verdict 106

scUliav^adarya m
Nellie York's.". . .Vi•1 feKy ”
ChIî,reStrEye8;;.- 11* Triumph Kel‘y HÎ

«ineiu::::;}

BonnleUMary ..'.. $ ^y^m’ei III

as
Reamer.........
Boniface...
Star Master 
Fairy Wand 

FIFTH

THE WALKERTON RACES.

Walkerton, June 13.—2.50 class—1, Billy

2.18 class—

Values that Save 
Qualities that Serve

»e Maple Leafs can 
Robinson urges all i 

MctMurravtime:
at Brantford on(Davenporte),'H 

Archer (Daven- .v-h 
(S.O.E.), Hill (All 
Reesor, titupptvd 
E. Fldier (Daven- à 

r), J. Hamilton (All il 
I.E.), Pretty (Park»

pi Linesmen: W.

ison

. 109

- . I» Dr. Hal (R, J Overland
w?nhg,em ÿ •ri' T,ra™p (Geo. Grey, Mitchell) : 3. Charlie Patchen (S. G. Hod- 
**n8: Clandeboye) ; 4, Greatest

Bros., Hamilton). Time 2.19M.
«,!’ n0î“r1' Lady Bingen (J. Schwartz, 
St. Catharines) ; 2. John R. Hal (J.
T?hnw-M 51' Catbarlr,*«): 3- Rex Alfred 
J i Bros., Hamilton). Time 2.19(4,

2-20 class—l, Mae McKinney (Q. e 
Troyer Zurich) ; 2. Frit* Bingen
Schwartz, St. Catharines). Time 2,29^4.

1 l
Three-year-olds,I from Tortt1re<in ^PHeeented^the1' te arc

’g™ S® ^t^the'hdgtiest^praise*for 

/the manner in which they were treated
STtSSLM 8ucie88ful in tdmmina 

i10ronto tc&m. but George Wright 
says they are going back again and next 

.time Toronto will do bette?. oHrrital
indBrtlkefnrdfoth,by wher,e ,met wlth ankuto 
ana taken to the hotel and afterwards
given the privileges of the Y.M.C A then taken to supper and a drive a^und th"

After the races were over they were
presented<wtth> «‘î* Y M C A’ were 
fng 5 leet Meb JaSffe,.p*nnant’ measur- 
ii e,et. h|8h and 12 feet long to be 
displayed In the Classic Club rooms and

‘S f^drl“ ln, which Brantford"thank^
fUnshipb6yS f°r thelr -P'dudld «Ports-

E.) Heart i

t
$ $30senior final of th. il 

o series) was made "J 35 ■ HOh I106

is:

1 ta’. Old Country. VçâW 
v. Scottish or Park- (J. j
rlews will play their r« 
it Varsity Stadium 
cots will play on the 
Inesday.
It the U.D.F.L. met 

a lengthy hearing 
•t the council ln tile

In ar-

Madc-to-Mcasure
Rcady-to-Wear

RACES AT* SIMCOE,

£3- «uLtesr æsoüpùî
splendidly successful, with a la^e at
tendance, an excellent track and Ideal wearU>ei; The results are as follows? 

r ree-ror-all—
Esgle Bars, Russell, Norwich 
Bertha Walsh, Walsh. Simeoe
lola Hal, Lett, Guelph ............

, Time 2.IS14, 2.1804.
, «•«•“rk.Boh Addell; 2, Robert C.: 
*8? 8 24'i 4> Mohawk J,erry- Time 2.24.

2.20 clas's—1. Virgil Maid; -2. Alvin 
Merrill; 3, Jubilee Boy; 4, Billy Rex 
Time 2.22. 2.26(4, 2.27)4.

Named race—1. Merry Hal; 2. Ratline
2.24:(4?’ 2R2°8yt4ReX = 4’ Patty C’ Tlme 2’30. 

Officials; Judges—Dr. Eald, A. H. 
«rth4.r Timekeeper—L. Brady. Starter 

—W. Walsh.

t1 protest.
)n the board do net 
tood that they are 
way from ther re- 
that he committed

We Close at One o’Clock Saturdays

"XheHovse^of

i
1 1 'll Corn Tassel.. 115 

108 Ex’rnlnator . ]24
int f>ajuraj,l8t ” 122 
l~. Ijftdy G’trude 97

up mald.nsRA^ êre*nyd*a7ro^8rdsaftd

T^m Young:;::;-107 Twlf-d 

War Rocket....
Half and Half...
Marehesa II.........
Musi to................
Mancha..............
Polly Anna... ..^ 112

£|fm«gA^hffiSi;;0ld8
Thun^ciap::::: i®5 ^r„c^r "• 90

L’Ernr2?r,St0m '’ Î?? Wood Trap"! 117 
Lady^ntnid,:::; 112 Cam?** Id61’ 114

wetrhp»en?,,ec:ra",orrcakn7..ct!a,med-

2 2
3 3

FRANCIS CAN’T GO

to?a7ttS;tJJ!rw«a?Ci8.f?n7n,h1ts
îbllUv8t?on S4" golf champion In- 

, mak* connections for the 
tournament, which opens at St r ...i. next Monday, and a <fe,l?e to take^ïrt 
In the Jaques Memorial Cup tournlms'nt 
at the Country Club In Brooklinï ‘ 
the reasons, he eald. e

*elmen^s 
Organized

msaid’ ’ HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

" Uo Ï,1 r Grafton . Ji2 
'• A1,2 RaJahez ....

■■ m Mi
il? Jar* •'<

title
107

112
wereI and L

151 Yonge Stree. Regular Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30Imen'e Association ,™ 
he Victoria Club ■ 
en the election of 1 
follows: President. « 
:e-presldent, Geo. '
H. M. Alexander; H 
nter; auditor, W. I 
icing board, Victor 
ip, H. Haekla;
1er; finance, P.

107

THE REPOSITORY 110

VAT LATONIA.,1
10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

Phone Adel. 858

..................H» Blackle Daw ..122
ath8 P0rter ”127

oldS.IXand S?rf?î5ÎÜS' •,I4°°’ 3-year-
Leapfrog... ..............»99 Lady Rachel <u
BrinM Barkley.. t»lb4 Pastime ......MO*
Brlnljmah................ *106 Bronco Billy. ..«10*
Benefactor...............*106 Quito
AldJhaîftf.................}}} A01*- Ru»»ell ..in
Aldebaran................. Ill Aatec .111

Also eligible:
Black Broom............jn obolus m

SEVENTH RACK—Claiming, $1600 3- 
yoar-pM. and up, 1(4 miles:
Cantilever 
Corydon..

Many Officials for 
Veterans' Games Today

day*10’1'4' Jun# li!—Entries for Satur-

FIRst RACE—Claiming, $1400, 4-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:
•Miss Proctor...
David Craig...
Mather..................
Jack Straw....
Portllgbt..............
Bullion....'.........

Also eligible:
Arch. Plotter.

MISS HOLLINS CHAMPION

New York, June 13—Miss Marion Hoi 
lin» orWeetbrook, L.I., won the Women's 
Metropolitan golf championship today 
by defeating Mrs. W. A. Gavin, South 
Shore. 1*1., In the final round at the 
Areola N.J., Country Club. The match 
went three extra holes with Mies Hol
lins one up at 21 holes.

Canadien Boxers and Oarsmen 
Train for Inter-Allied Games

Established,

f 1856
■ 'MJ Peàcefu^Star lint 

'ÎÎÎ 5; of lAtonla. .11»
..114 Glelpner ..............114
•*117 Bringhurst ....111)
..122

London, June 13.—About■ _ , s hundred
Canadians will compete ln the lnter-allled 
games at Parts commending June 22. 
Boxers include Sergt. Rolf and Gunner 
Clements, who wod successes in the re
cent service championship here; also 
Bergts. Atwood, Beckett. Goddard, 
er and McMoorty.

Twenty-eight Canadien

TODAY

ing Club, at 3 p m. j| 
peed race on back J| 
r neat diving. ■

«
1COULTER BROS,, PROPBIBTOltS. •106

e The following will officiate at the vet
erans’ sports games at Bcarboro Beach 
track on Saturday afternoon :

Referee—Brig.-General 
C.M.G., D.8.O. Associate referee—James 
G. Meddlck, chairman '1 
Citizens’ Repatriation League.

fudges—Major J. P. Fitzgerald. M.C. : 
Captain El wood Hughes. Captain V. F. 
Stock. V.C., P. J. Mulqueen, N H. Crow 
Francis Nelson.

Starter—James Pearson. V
Scorers—Sergt J. V. Conroy, S ,J. 

Brown, H. J. Sweet. Thomas Stafford.
Clerk of the coures—Sergt. C. H. Marsh. 

Assistant clerk of the course—F. Kerrl- 
aon.

250 Horses .*109 Utdy Ivan
A. N. Akin.... 14 Brickley ..... x 14

,X’T
year-old maidens, 5 furlongs:
Maize........................ M02 Wood Ford . *106 Jack Hill.

................101 i^dy Roberts..IDS Philistine.
nr.nu?! *.....................7” Bright Gold ...106

Code of Honor. ...m PrincipleJar?fc;-"n2 w p- M>omy ’"»
Suisse.........

i May Rose................102
I THIRD RACE—Purse $1100. Flag Dav 
| Purse, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:

‘ w'.'ii..................... }SS Peace Pennant. 109 |rriS «**.......................109 Capt Tony ...109

,  U? Ml« Jemima ..lis
Micke> Moore....115 zAttaboy II H8Sam Freedman...118 ' .........118

R^GE—Claiming, $1400, 3- 
year-olde and up, 1 l-ie miles: *
Verity..................
Bucknall..............
Bajazet................
Lottery................
Bea Urchin....
Prunes..................

Also eligible:
| Alhena.
Duke of Shelby.. ..ill

j FIFTH RACE—$9000 added, the Quick
step Handicap. S-year-olds and up. « 
turlonga: —
Major Parke.

! a Bon Jour...
' SL Bernard.. 
zCourtshlp...

117
■

J. A. Gunn, Rath-CATARAQUI GOLF CLUB LADIES.

Kingston, June 13.—At a meeting of 
womenmembers of CaUraqui Golf and 
Country^Club. the following officers 
elected: President. Mrs W. R. Givens 
vice-president, Miss W. Gordon- 
'ary. Mrs. C. T. Taylor. ’
members.

-100 Fern Handley. .107 
.*107 Bourbon Lad. M07
.•107 zPolroma .........»10*

- -*112 Sandman H...M11
»............ 113 J C. Stone....11»

Kentucky Boy..., 113 Sam McMeektn.117 
Also eligible:

B. McDawell........ «107 Paula V
Thl*tie Green.........m Tokay ..
H. C. Basch......... «Ill Redland

We will sell next week Horses of the following classes: First Grade, Finely 
Conditioned Country Horses, running, for the most part, five to eight years 
old, and,carrying a warranty of absolute soundness and working quality:

! sports branch. , . rowers are now -
practising on the Thames for the Hen
ley meeting on July 3— Major Vivian 
Nicholls, sculling champion,
Canadtone five day* a week
TnrbM* S' °f1*’ of the Argonauts of 
Toronto, is also In attendance. Lt Dibble 

1 be unable to participate.

NDER WORK HORSES, 1,400 TO 1,600 LBS., GENERAL -PURPOSE 
AND DELIVERY HORSES, DRIVERS, FARM HORSES.

We anticipate a reasonably good demand, end are fully prepared for any kind 
of a demand. Buyers can assure themselves that they will see plenty of 
good sale horse! at The Repository any week they choose to buy. It It our 
business to afford every facility to a purchaser In making hie selections, and 
to give him horses that are fully up to any representation made with them. 
We fulfil each and every Warranty we Issue, always.

were
110 coaches the•an Fender is 

id for Ford
• 111

The club ha»r*S.•1712
..113
...113:......... 107 Amer. Soldier. .110fto the front 

y covers the 
springs, boite 
ports on the 

Keeps the

z—Imported.
•-Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

HORSES
Ik UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED*

. “CANADA’S GREATEST LIVE STOCK MARKET

Timers—Major Fred J. Smith, Sergt 
W. E. Turley, Edward Spencer, J. D." 

VICTORIA QUOIT CLUB OPENING Balllle.*NINB' Inspectors—John DeGruchy. A. F. Rut-
The quoit season will get away to an s^ith*' R" Dtbble’ Chae’ Allen, "w. j. 

official start* this aftem on, at 3 Judges of cycling—Fred A. O. Johnston 
p.m., at the opening of thwVlctorla Quoit Robert Falconer, Jack Smith. Judges of 
Club. Riverdale Park. There wUI b* a W Mdee. George H.
laree own Colliding. Superintendent of children’*large open handicap, at which every «vente—S. H. Armetrong. Superintendent 
quolter in Toronto Is requested to enter, of crippled soldiers’ events—R. A. Barker. ! 
The clubs beautiful grounds ln River- Judge» of baby show—Officials from dD i

t* put‘n r,n*cpn<M- S ■staSssîsî^1
tion after a long idleness during the war. F. Marsh. Sub-committee In charge of 
The members who went overseas and are athletic field day—Capt. Elwood Hughes 
spared to return are nearly all home and J- Smith, Lieut. W F. Triv-
eager to mak. thU ». beet year in •“t<“CT*tary>’ Organ,wr-Sergt. J. u

will tomnaiSdt* Î P7“

.’lishsas 1&58SSM& ^•' SS&S;

J 109
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK. 

The Well-Established Auctions As Usual.

TUESDAY, June 17th
150 Horses

;iron, wire- 
Fits abze- iht. FRIDAY, June 20th

100 Horses
.Commencing 11 e.m. each day.

SALES OF CITY-OWNED HORSES, AND OTHERS, CONSIGNED BY PRI. 
VATE OWNERS, FOR ABSOLUTE SALE, Unreserved:
Also of ALL KINDS OF HARNESS. WORK AND DELIVERY WAGONS 
•nd OUTFITS,
ere one of the features of these tales. This Is the big market for a buyer 
looking tor good, used equipment, or for serviceable horses at buyers’ prices.

tigate the 
ifference it 
and appear*

• ■ 89 Rookery ....
•106 Ambuscade .

—HI Dr. Samuels 
..111 Nashville ...

• Ill Golden Glow.
■ •Ill King Ozi ............Ill

..10l
•18$
ill
111
HI

RS m •in* Sosius 111 REGULAR WEEKLY AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY NEXT, JUNE 18th, at 11 e'eloek 
THREE CARLOADS ARRIVING TOMORROWCo-woe, "f Beer, Droegbt Herem, Gew«l I VnflVMMUW

t-37'/-
-»!•• eev-rel rmallrr let*, 
privâ-îe ni# or auftion.

I

e Main 5743 3m
104 Legotal ...............106

.107 Viva America.. IP* 
■ 110 Basil ..
-110 Tacola .

COULTER BROS., Proprietors
Cewieemmte wfS reeHve beet •“«tien, either fbr

ÛV A ¥9
-i

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR
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SCHOLARSHIP LIST
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SATLPLAYS' PICTURES 
AND MUSIC,

Ié

k SOCIETY*DINEEN’S ONAH’5
a

pIf-
ft

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund PhillipsFirst and Second Year Awards 

Following Recent 
Examinations. "

:

FIRS“Hush” by Robins .Players,
Bests are now selling for the sixth I

theBoyslt*ASwiindler e^8B*ement at i 

Robins, which wiill commence Mon
day evening, when this enterprising 
manager will offer Mise Be telle Wln- 
wood, supported by the Robins Play- 

esw, who will .present for the first time 
cn aJiy Canadian etage the English com 
edy Hush. This play le g decided 
novelty, but unlike novelty comedies 
which have been wen of recent years, 
is not confined to one locality, but is 
based on a custom that is universeJ, 
that of continually reminding people, 
no matter what their age to, to be on 
their guard. "Hush!" don’t do that, or 
dont.say title, in fact don’t do any
thing that will give Mrs. So-and-So 
an opportunity to sprttaxi scandai.

In the production Miss Wlnwood 
wm play her original part, 

while the other members of the Rob
ins Players have been cast to gain 
every point and laugh in the piece. 
The production to being built from the 
original blue prints which Mise Win- 
wood brought with 'her when she 
oeme to America, and from which the 
New York production was also built. 
The matinees will be as usuel on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

"Miekey” Coming to Qrend. j 
No pictured drama of the year has 

attracted the attention of theatregoers 
to the extent that “Mickey” has. Dur
ing the two weeks’ showing at the I 
Grand Opera House It was impossible i 
to accommodate the public, and at the 
request of movie fans and others it 
has been arranged to have this re
mar table film play presented another 
week, commencing with a matinee 
Monday afternoon. ’’Mickey” Is con
ceded to toe a picture out oif the or
dinary. There is everything that goes 
to make a successful photoplay in 
lt8_naturai construction—a well-con
nected and interesting plot, an abun
dance of wholesome and natural com- 
edy, a romance that is charming with 
its western mining atmosphere, thilll- 
1?* lta climaxes and exciting 
thru Its stirring race see*. Mabel 
,Y°rn?an<!; 'yho Portrays the role of 
Mickey, the orphan mountain girl 

has never had a character In which
the tltonîert t|it!îetter advanU*é. and 
the talented little screen star takes
the spectator Into her heart from the 
opening scene of, the fleet 
She brings tears to the

Î,

• Gady Pellatt Is giving a garden party 
at- Casa Loma this afternoon and 
ing for the Gill Guides wnen there will 
beProgram in the afternoon and the 
vi'O.R. Band. The program will be the 
one arranged for Lady Baden-Powell. It 
JtoU commence at 3.30 o’clock, and Ladv 
Pellatt will takwe tile ealute. Five flags 
will be presented, one each by Mrs. F. H. 
TorrlaKton. Mrs. Hedley Bond, Mrs. Reg-
•rr«dwenatn Mre' TWl JE- Groves and 

Q Rooney. In the evening there 
ma£Çl'‘ and fancy dresses. 

Prizes will be awarded for the best hls- 
*2|J}cfl; fat^°hC' ,comlc. etc., and there 
terrace and. dancing on the
Bruce, Mrs. Arthur Pepler," Mrs.
Koughnet. Mrs. H. D. Warren ._ ......
convenor of the arrangement committee, 
to .toe sftarnoon jtn'. A. W. McLachI-j.n 
a"d,.Mr*- Percy Mason will be in charge4 
S^toe team room Mrs. Mill PeHatt and 
toki B have toe ices and cold
work ’m™ 5’ P^ers the fancy
P Be^îtv f?*d Marlowe and Mrs. E. 
xr. neat l y the home-made mJcp an a
Saldei WlU glve the Oirl
twien thî*,» ln the conservatory be- 
tween the afternoon and evening ner-

ni pre‘èntatkm by the Rotary 
Gulden for tS.«marte 0f a ,hleld to the 
vere&hu. „h,e p.ïle* f°r fruit and 
vegetables at the exhibition in tH>
armories last autumn. Mrs F Mar- Mahon assisted M«. Coul“™ tU s2$£ 

u'n to arrane:inr the program. There 
will also be a presentation to Lady Pel*
ahoteby the Guides ot an “Ibum of snap-

, Willison has returned from a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Beardmore at Beverley Mouse, Acton. Mr ^d Mrs 
Beardmore, accompanied toy Mrs Siicox 
are motoring to Mu.koka for the we?k-'

Wise gaVe a tea in the pavilion 
terd^v Lanadian Yacht Club yes-

afternoon in honor of Miss Fhylll* 
wlL toe guests Included
wiee, Mrs. F. B. Gundy, lira. Moes Mr. 
Barp; Hayes, Miss Doris Hayes ’ Mrs

Mr U25d °£^s WT«l?.îhe^are * toying with

w ale°\tn Uolllngwood.
,, Mr. and Mri. J. H. Bertram have Bold 
their houee, 59 Chestnut Park road and 
are now staying at the King Edwird 

Mrs. James H. Cotton, Miss Marguerite
mlrnmîîf J“r- and Mra- Arthur ^Treble 
(Hamilton! have returned from

-C,lty.tfte.r a etay of five weeks, 
shortly leave to spend the 
Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
moved from Brunswick 
Raglan itoad.
cJleeeOItooklrlt‘LA8SOClatlon of Havergal 
college took the opportunity
tfi.theu-annual cIo*tog exercises to present
too’co^^ ^thhr £*£

^rîtoulatiHo wCh2na^fartofromyt°hee,tmm
“«Mavergal on the Hill Is. " t m

ÉsfSfsEs

H\i ■feven-

l Hun Subd 
Amerid

I; #1
First Year.

The Alexander T. Fulton scholar
ship in mathematics and physics, 
Miss I. L. Paterson ; the Alexander 
T. Fulton scholarship In natural 
science, 1. A. H. Gee; 2, J. H. Couch; 
3, J. I. Hoover, and J. M. Luck, tie. 
The Jean Balmer scholarship in 
science, J. I. Hoover, J. M. Luck, tie.

Second Year.
The John Macdonald scholarship ln 

philosophy, T. T. Falchncy. The Aloc- 
ander Mackenzie scholarships ln poli
tical science, 1, A. F. Annis; 2 Mho 
G. L. Rutherford. The William Mu- 
lock scholarship in mathematics and 
physics. H. G. Smith. The Ed ward 
Blake scholarship In biological and 
physical sciences, Misa E. H. Chant. 
The Edward Blake echy irshl.i m 
chemistry and mineralogy, N. T. 
Noble.

Ouw
m

m
m

WERE P4WW//

HÏ1
'A« 1

w Bishop NicH 
odists HeldJlV

Sta

P) a ~
Bishop Nlchoj 

Toronto Method 
Street Church 
Methodist pulpil
were a potent i 
United States 

! whale which swa 
t first submarine, 

it was bis duty! 
marine did the 
Sam.

Two million dt
les ape due the 
of Canada, owir 
by edngregatio: 
union in 1884, ac 
Statement of R 

e new treasure 
in fund.
Rev. Dr. J. A 

. terlan, addressed 
f church union.’ I 

Brbr other hood of i 
i thing that will 
I hell, and unless 
| politics we aire d 

Rev. E. N. Ba 
■ the ministry for 

great prosperity 
BsUeviUe.

Addresses In d 
pslgn to. raise el{ 
Canadian Metho 

/ during the next 1 
m by Rev. J. H. Art 

Hot Shot I 
4. Hot shot was £ 

. toy some aggresel 
In* the preac

i’ %...
\

University College Awards.
First Year—The Moss ocholarshlp 

In classics, Miss M. Needier. The 
Edward Blake scholarship in moderns, 
Mise H. M. Cochrane.

Second Year—The William M i'oik 
scholarship in classics, Ml*s J. H. 
Crumb. The George Brown schoiar 
ship ln moderns, Miss G. M. Cook.

Third Year—The Julius Roes'n 
scholarship in moderns, Misa H. M. 
McCrimmon.

fCf

TODAY’S
Millinery

OFFERING
ëéT CoStDresses

New, jdlstlnctive, 
lovely In design, material and col
ors. Also trimmed Milans add the 
ever-eervlceatole. Panama—the lat
ter reduced from 36.85 to $3.95.

Sports Hats, all colors, variously 
priced at from $7.50 to $12.50.

.Ï.?/ the summer resort or general 
utility wear we have a splendid line 
of Billy Burke Dresses In cham- 
bray and rajah, In plain and bright 
Plaids. Some with veslee effects, 
rolled collar, pockets and pearl but- 
tons; very smart. Other styles ln 
silk and crepe de chine.

made hate,

Victoria College Award*.
First Year—The Class of 1603 Prize 

(Pass English), Mies 
First and Second 

Prizes (lot and 2nd English essays», 
1, Min J. D. Davidson; 2, Miss M. 
H. R. Powers. The Classical Scholar
ship (classics), T. R. S. Broughton, 
The Webster Prize (lot in pase Eng
lish), T. R. S. Broughton. The Hamil
ton Fisk Biggar scholarship (mo
derns), Mise F. N> Rodman.

Trinity College Awards.
First Year—The Pettit scholarship 

in Greek and Hebrew, J. D. D. Na
tion. The Dickson scholarship in 
modern languages, Miss E. G. Clad-, 
man. The Dickson ucholarshtp in 
science, A. H. Gee.

Second Year—The Hart Moorhouse 
scholarship ln classics, G, E. Phillips.

St. Mttfoael’s College 
First Year—The prize ln English of 

the general course, Miss L. M. Latch- 
ford.

Second Year—The Prize ln English l 
of the general course, Miss L. Me- 
Brady.

■ FOR TOUR SUMMER HOUDATS
Dainty white Oxfordg-pleasing Pump,-high Boot,
«S TelliT^ Wklte 51x061 best »u»ted for Golf

Th*™ ere so many new P^f^style, that ÿ 
choo« everything that Fashion demand,

for Every Sport and Recreation 
E°er3> Member of the Family

’ The Best Shoe Stores Sell pS*j**\

V. Ray. 
ears—Regents'

SweatersHosiery -
A chance for a Slip-on Sweater 

is to get one of our stock, now on 
sale, reduced frpm $7.50 to $4.95. 
../" other lines of wool, fibre and 
all silk sweater coats and slip-on 
f‘y1*/ we have an endless variety 
*n,toe newest shades and up-to-
$r00deS g”' Prieee from 17.50 to

p.laln and «triped; shades in- 
li.it 4.7' «bampagne. flesh, navy, 
black, blue, brown, chocolate and
Vt?hi $rneuJt every pur,e at from

ou can

Port-

'

COURTESY AND PROMPT ATTENTION, OUR SLOGAN.

W. & D. DINEEN CO., Ltd. Atlantic 
and will 

summer ln

Porter have 
avenue to 10

episode.

moment and the next has her audience 
roaring with laughter. During the en.
begJu?ent at the Gran^ a matinee will 
be given every day.

At Loew*s Next Week.
Kii^h^v8 Cheaters,” with Clara 
Kimball You-ng and her own company 
at Loews Theatre and Wlnter Gar- 
den next week, is a screen adaptation 
ha^ famous stage success of the 1 
same name, and concerna the adven- I 
Î“rî®, ^ a clever girl who know, 
to mix love and business without any I 
Bern^'?0n,ev,equence8 t0 e,ther. AHuro !
mes wh„ hL2lan.hot flfty Personal- ! 
ities, who heads the vaudeville with 1 
his marvelous power of quick change I
?nmwhlch bhIUlan,t aCttag ln ht8 eketoh! 
ln whjch he presents seven tharac-
. u. T° prove that there Is no fake 
in hie business, he shows the audience 
how It Is accomplished toy means of 
a patent transparent scene thru which 
every movement and change of dress 
can be witnessed. Gray and Graham 
have an original skit called “On Board 
a Transport,” and Patrick and Otto
originalPata,k^ XT'

HlngRng °ddLty' "The Demonstrators”- 
Hipfl Raymond, the Hippodrome down 
We.?1 T mtoutes of fun; LeVoy and 

average 718 feet, the SL ?Str!, and dancers; Loew s 
Severn river Is approximately 725 feet. “rirish-Canadlan Weekly, and the 
Sparrow I»ke; station Is 712 feet, Lake and Jeff” animated cartoons
Muekoka at the rails Is 753 feet. Bala complete a bumper hill.
Park Is 776 and Lake Joseph station, n. . ' Hippodrome Show, 
established at a Wttlc elevation above L-„- ,yS Br,ockweII. beautiful William 
the waters of Lake Joseph, is 800 fee*. 8tar’ wl11 head the bill

The stations that are sihown here next week, ln her newest
are thow of the Canadian National ? ?ucce8S- "PItfalls of a Big
Railways’ main line to Vancouver, tra- RrnX^.n ,her new Production Miss
sr* - “• - ssTa ‘r„ir.r*s$rn4tS;

at any office of the Canadian National H^ry Hawk!? w,îhLd^lng Lleut 
Railways, Is that pertaining to the Grieve ln theit » F ghi"<3*ff,r|ander 
names, fadlltlce and rates of tie n!!L- , :helr tranratlantle flight 
multitude of summer hotels and board- herolc^effbrt “mad*!111 bP,Ct^r* of the 
in*;j’cuees in the Muskoka territory. Australian ^ the famous

Those thinking of Muskoka in con- Musical Revue 17<,m Brown’s
k mectlon with summer vacation, should offering of th! * th® ba~7Lx -musical

-JJ» th, WU„

while Fdhh C«ver„ eomedy -ketch. 
Dor ! 3r,th Merrl,e— and Alfred 
Dorta will present "Bits of One™-.
Ernest Dupllle. "The Twentieth Cen" 
tury Comedian”; Harry and Harn^ 1
tek’ Jr"'n Gymnaea,üm'”arrt'h*‘

1> ins- riddlere. novelty aeriali«tu 
and the Path? News and Harold Lw 
comedy complete the bill ^

*£ Star Theatre,
The Charming Widows” will be in 

auctions In burlesque land anddraw a capacity " audience "ft Xrv
of Sum Fhl! wnce deepite the warm w?a- 
of Sum- ther Manager Pierce is being

I ?v!iem ltd ,for the -P'emdld
system he has Installed for 
mer afternoons.

Awards, leavi
step itito the vai
taryshlps.

Spirited replies 
Ing that the ; 
preached the gos 
■when ln the regu 
tlqn condemning 
ministers as sec

18
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A SUMMER FROCK OF ORGANDY.s'
“WHERE THE PEOPLE INVITE 

AND LIFE IS DELIGHT’ v. Frank Lan 
school secret 

the extension 
i, especially bj 
pg people’s st 
r reception eer 

the probationers.w 
e* on Sunday mo:

lMore and more people are regarding 
ae Important the elevations at which 
tfhe places they select for summer va
cations lie above the level of the sea. 
Everybody knows, to a alight extent at 
least, t/hat a certain rejuvenation is 
effected when after a long day in of
fice or factory, the worker returns to 
hfs home at an elevation greater than 
that at which the workshop is ilocat-

1
how §f:! I

m

'M mMsmMrse|ro^8u.Je^r^b^’

B 8̂ntWLnrnsl,rejd Mra„^„;PIStrL8y-Hien-

« ®°.rle Hambourg. Miss' (MlUs,
&mb&WDuZauClatt’ Mf' Keareley' 

rh^1„-me,eXln* o' the Admtfâl Tyrrell
to- house' of' MVs^CUr^^Uckie"^"^^ ln an adjoining room, where Miss Brice
whengXrnÆm SflSS ^

I bershlp'badges bvTh"1*'l wlth “£* mem- m U8y»,durln* the summer.
0V. uaages by the chapter, the nm. Hr Dickson. Mrs Geo. C. Fldeeon anaWmÊmmm fLtai'°,n( bt n*umade by t& president s Mr=' W- jJ- Elliott received thi gueMs 

Bruw 1 A*!? Chapter, I.O.D.B.,, Mrs. John SSLH1® A—oclatioiv ofSBloor
-, a DoIi'sh«aft?aaiar<l8 tea wae «érved from remvLh^!n*?!terl®A Church Provided the

-v d I P0118»®» table arranged with Venetian rePpa®hrnente. Among ihtose present
ï. cut*8:^86 basket of Beauty mÎÎ® n?k‘ Ani»5JT*;«Frank YeW Mr and 

r* El which were ln all the rooms Mrs ÎSî’ vÎL.8’ •wCSu,Uft,n- Mr L ^ Wood
Dillon poured out the ten ammim*** LB* Miss Wood, Mrs. John Jennimra
Mrs. George Reynolds, Mrs • Wilkie Mr/ u™ ^aColen- Dr. and Mrs. Geo Elliott’ 
Dewitt, Mrs. Pollard and Mrs Jam!!' m!®' w' r' ^a-sels, Mrs. Arthur Blight,' 
Mrs. MacKay sang very acceotablv dur ' Y'u -Elliott, Miss Fotheringhamtog the afternoon About s^venty-fh-! Mm A E Ca?!' To“»f, Mr® a^d I
lowing^M^.^jôh^^ to'to^-'^toejol- Olbson^Mr and Mk \}eo&G. ShïwPif™.

«si; 'is: 'sxrîirt.îTÆ Mr- *"a
Brtdl!y!' Mrs'.' 8am'Wo^Mta." D^ranS'

^rs* ^®nry, Mrs. Sanderson, Mrs Rainh 
Peel, Mrs. Ginn, Mrs. Coppe Mrs Smith 
Mrs. Carson (Kingston), lir" 'Herisll 
Mrs. Bert Simmons, Mrs. R Matthews

arranged by Mrs W t Programtrlbutfd by T.' ^iloJWlng "irtists* X

blind: MlMerE«h8er°Ca.b etalf,ndfp 
Steinhoff, Mr. Arthur Wight Maior c!!

&K K?."® ButÆ’S
nFeni v1’" Eilpatrlck was In the chair'
Rr' Dickson gave some Interesting in-
îh!nkiil?dl I r*gf ^rding the work done by 
the blind in Pearson Hall and drew at 
tentlon to the exhibit of the men^ work

night'
GARDEN FETE—Girl Guides, Casa

Lpma, Saturday, June fourteenth. After- 
2Î5."’ attractive program; Queen's Own 
tvlfles Band. Evening, fancy dress 
carnival. Tickets, twenty-five cents,

RELIGION OF CITIZENSHIP”— 
Address by Mr. Horace L. Brittain for 
the Theosophlcal Society, Sunday
cA«nw^fen' Canadian Foresters’ Con
cert Hall. Musical 
library.

m—I
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Eliiillters. 1
I TRUCK FULL i 

STRUCK

*
'** T:SImc4.

Ï * H ,
The same principle applies In con

nection with summer vacations, and 
the Muskoka region brings rest and 
freedom from fatigue, largely because 
Its general altitude la • considerably 
greater than Is Toronto’s.

The Toronto Union Station, accord
ing to standard figures, is 254 feet 
above the level of the sea. Beaverton 

■ station is 751 feet. Cambridge station 
Ms 740 feet, Lakes Simcoe and Couch!- 
chlng waiters

Kerr,
Miss5

-thousand hrU 
I escape from In,tar 

mess of what was 
nwn of * Gray-Do 

Î tocal Wh
dred yhrds after 

I Gray-Dort, all thés» 
t^cular colllaton w 
torday at 12.45 pr 
Park G. T. R. crow 

ÿosh Secombe wai
■ H<JrtuC.ar’ pIu- a t 
I 'the brick company 

I; 'Summers of Danfo 
I (Gray-Dort. The lq, 

a5,a moderate speed 
I '»4ied with the car 

•and bricks, Sumo 
few seconds before 

£ th® car, and esc a 
ear Itself, howeve 

I bncks, was shot

Mr. ectlons. FreeJ.t

I “|mb ; §

ia

mu mm
m SPEAKING FROM 

EXPERIENCEm
r

i
?f -' mmIpillIl I■

at Shea's
: :ill
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% landed nearly 
er side of the ci 
. R. Secombe, wh 
the oar which 

y-Dort over th< 
t his man hi 
•tie from the a

\£’SS=;iSl«Cotonel F. H. Deacon, Mr. Frank Darb
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MUSIC IN THE SUMMER HOME.a

Pow<kr and Dcwiilaooqbe all right*

STEEDMANS
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

hi ■mm Pat
and
Prc

Without appropriate music, and 
lots ot It, ln the summer home, much 
of the charm of your holiday Is lost. 
Equip the cottage with a Vlctrola— 
you buy one at almost any price in 
the Vlctrola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme 
of Helntzman & Co.. Limited, 193-197 
Yonge street—and you have music on 
call for any occasion. "Mickey” and 
thousands of other good records are in 
stock.

*mmm ■ •

m IÊE........i %»*........ ,

L C -’if'iSYMPATHIZERS FINED. v 'j

-"ïiï-æiï;
around the Jail Thursday night, were 
ctdien "in'1 and..co*tg by Magistrate 
momhig V0 êagits°Ce>e^

rnHe* " Ta ' hef°re him that the 
police would not tolerate such sym
pathetic gatherings. y

! '■■ ?ff '* f!

I
8 MATTHEWS-BLACKWELL CO.

FALLS INTO LINE

I_______

-,£rl~' " - '* I®
;y 11

.
:m The reported statement of John A. 

Hawklnson,
WOMEN'S ART PAGEANT.v Chru!nh°..8oT’Turt work t h!mib t!!t * fini s h * T h V *!! T - orBa"dy- with -mart

a woolen crnfl.w.n-^'/^ern Brothel* " y9"°W 8traw with
president of the alliedSS» ffiTStt.rrra

Canadian companies, the 
Matt hows-Blackweli, would toe lncor- 
P ora ted in the

jlif

1 I V-

Plans for the third annualf pageant
were completed yesterday afternoon at 
a meeting of the Women’s Art Associ
ation, 1n the club rooms, 23 Prince 
Arthur avenue. Mrs, A. C. McKay,

and c?I>vener of the pageant 
committee, presided, and 
ber were present

The pageant, which will be pro- 
-ented on June 26, will be an affair of I 
music and pictures. Art is to be re
presented by Michael Angelo, Giotto
env °VTr8: P°etiry by Dante. I* will 
cover the period of the Italian Rena- 
naissance. and have all the color ot 
that time, it *wlli be given under the 
auspices -of the Art Association

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
Muskoka Folder and List 

mer Hotels.
..to f1 annto* >'°ur va'-atlon vou will 
ÎJto. to- Canadian National's new 
•Muskoka Folder and 1919 List of
SrSS V01,",5 and Boa,din6 Houses 
Of great assistance.

°bt,a,to«ble free at City Ticket Of
fice, 52 King St. East.

if
«4K jars: srxrLsrr;.-;!'. i vr*

SSS?* E~ =■ $ SSf =»
com7d1a!F%,nnT3Fq^ h" ^ ^Æes!Thompson: ' J°hn8t0n and Mark Action. "The "hlch will be seen at the

a: Jsrvwsrî 3

lMenhrudG a„htehL° l7oka\:T F, T«ed” “ A,exand-'

storv It's Tsnt from the usual appearing next week in an entirely mPd'!ard J1- Roblns, kiwner and 
acting in ,n 8cene"- to new repertoire of pleasing song^ the Robins Players, has
that Ptot—in fact In everything "Sally’s Blighted Career” a n--li galn stolen a march on all other

np, ■ — — storv f^e8»ht.° -m»ke a mighty good Christie Comedy, Allen's Rritwvh ! mana*ers of permanent theatrical
RELIEF AT LA^T the rllsUnguLhe^Fb,' I,1!" R Warner. Weekly and 'Raymond Overture ” W fffipf,l!f8' by -ecuring the first plav-— ■ “ * I in "The Man gm8h act°r stars the famous Alien Orohetrra make iid ' r *hts to Margaret Anglin’s latest
I want to help you If you are suffering It’s a story of de°serTU bV’nHilcomln^ wwk’e Program. kLasL !d'» whkv,'"'"8,8'111 comedy. "Bille-..
from bleeding, itching blind or raid a caravan • , hi IJ?,ndlt" wh<> but certainly not the least important i-T' m hldh ran for the entire season

vour own home and without anyone’s enm['d,n« hal? of Ü the.°rU to noM' MiSe ^‘"wood wll, be Ten in the

assistance, you can apply the heat of at rlcht. the white quart!! ^ere w:" a special children’s * madc famou- by Ml-s Anglin,
all treatment,. Arabian hamlet, the foreign legkm 15 molrnto«r (Saturday) at Han1 , Manlan’e Point;

pursuit of Sahara outlaws » w.,5 °'30 ocock- . Hanlan’s Point will today be visited
of three agalnet fifty on the sands mu At the Strand. ~ '55ayeth0.UuSand8 0f P,ea-ure-seek-
of the desert. Mr. Warner is sun „.T,h* ,aat Performance of Charles tFihTnTï mi rentertalnment one 
rortod by an excellent cast i (wit' Kleins sensational melodrama “The be.thHfln 8t mllltary bands ln the city 
W. A. Stead, late of th! Rovti 7ir ÏT* " at tbe StrïïTwUl be ti ll X"rno"gaSed g,Ve «ncertl
Fo**ce. will he the soloist commencing at 1130 130 t„n4a, af. oon an<^ evening, alsoh. additional features of a ven ‘ 5*30' 7 30 and 9.3Q8 L3°' ï L ??,and Zen nS- Everv
attractive nature ^ For the coming week the S*ranri 8f,ment device^en-tirë point will beAt th. Allen ^ otter a novelty t,und to “be bvCuL?n"‘‘r day and evening

"E-vee of the Soul,” featuring E'sie i Kf,n ,th* shape °f a b g double rtid l. water bathing pool.
Ferguson, has been the attracting -T u'U to run for toe entire week Num- of mLlî mu Comf..the fa'orlte spot

■tthe Alien Theatre all this week. It to '8t!e°"eth!trflCll°»n wil1 be "Tempered day Sunday7TheWCafet!*rto If °Pen a11 
| an adaptation of tho storv “Salt nf i nr°the ^nest and most powerful one of ui cafeterla has proven i

hbe Earth.” by George We!L,^rLS, tb® ?pec,al Pictures starring th- fnstalleA b‘Kfftst tojicvatlons ever
——- ™-~ VjBarjwS ESlSf-1

rss#£|?=
deny or confirm the 
was learned from other 
a definite statement

I

J 1 #
y a good num-

1 statement but It 
sources that

K^3i-Ps»i,w5x,,5E
nf,k"iala<:kwel1 C^pany. to one of 
tne oldest and mort successful nack- 
ing^ plants in the province.

-TWO HUNDRED MEN OUT.

II
l!

n_ii, jjt-i |4| ||'

ftl't i'tf

XOUT ON HEAVY™ BAIL.
lo1î.«S^F,?renCe OI'1- "ho Will appea-
in the sessions next Wednesday charg
'd with abduction, was release)

found 7hirr^'^ b?.7,nrbar
from Mrs. McGill's baby flr^ b b>"

g ij VANCOUVER BROUGHT ONE 
NEARER BY THE TRANS- 

CANADA
Seventy-five ship carpenters 

machinists and 40 blacksmiths 
the Poison’s yards went 
and are still out. The 

; toe machinists

Will DAY 75
rash. from

out yesterday, 
carpenters and 

are out for a ten per 
dînt- ral®c. and the blacksmiths (none 
of them heavy forge men) 
so cents an hour.

amismrii "v w7nhrf'n!!Wo«à! ®.leepinS car train tor 
W inn-peg and Vanôouver leaves To-
p0”lfl°n 7„1i, p'm'' dally’ via Canadian 
fad”d' -"Ives Vancouver 10.00 a.m., 
fourth day. Particulars from Can
adian Pacific ticket agents.

m _
THE health of your ||n|| 

•kio is tooimport- ' "" 
ent for you to be eereless 
•bout the beth

are out for

THANKFUL MOTHERSk... .b. .kirairv:i
smooth end prevent skin 
troubles by usin|

trudlng Piles. I
RECOMMEND APPOINTMENT.

fIJto understood that the executive 
of the Street Rallwaymen's Union
ra^LLîc>m.?le,ld toe appointment of a 
representative upon the proposed 
board of conciliation wihch was re
cently requested by the Toronto 
„ m Way <rompany- Tonights sewlon 
will not, however, be lacking in Inter
est and «term features.

IN THE SAME CLASS
The profiteers say that everything 

will be all right if the people remain 
Patient until prices tumble, it re
minds us of the bandit who went thru 
„ toaJnwtiha gun and said to the 
Passengers. Nobody will be hurt If 

on just stand still untl I

I: gJTJ*ands of mothers throughout 
Canada many of them your neigh-
cerlt-815!^ wlth thankfulness con- 
cerning the use of Baby's Own Tab- 

Once they have used the Tab- 
tg f°r their little ones they would 

use nothing else. The Tablets are 
an absolutely safe medicine for even 
toe youngest baby, being guaranteed 

, a government analyst to contain 
neither opiates nor narcotics or other 
harmful drugs. Concerning them 
Mrs. David McRobb, Divide. Saak., 
says: “I have used Baby’s Own Tab
lets and have found them so satis
factory I would not be without them.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealer, or by mail at 26 cent, a box 
from The Dr. William, Medicine Co , 
Brockvillc, Ont

LIFEBUOY . [n June
■ ï'-5’5-

Cmet $4.06

VM

PILES treated at
HOME

I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re- 
lerences from your own locality If you 
-Hb but write and ask. I assure 
«1 Immediate çelief. 
tut tell others of this 
Address

HEALTH SOAP
It is the best of nil eoepe— 
yet it is more then e eleenser. 
it disinfects too.
TLr.r4.Mr ilw --------- -
in Ltftbmty u • jA 
•tin •flu bmttcl- 
if intUllti-vsm- f h 
tiUnilMb tfltr I n

■■

IS iI
i*you 

money, BII - i I 
H W

Send no 
offer.

Wj
'fRS M- SUMMERS, Box 65, 

4, Windsor, Out.
Lever Brotherst

~ 1
get what

1
«3 VICTORt

/
■rir

It

f

Si.

Don't Look
Old!

But restore 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 

—^ color with
LOCKYEB'S SULPHUR

HAIR RESTORER
torm.Ur8Jitoyor°,i„<1**P#nln*
In* a praaez v»d 
thousands to

IKS
X

greynes» to the 
• few days, thus eecur- 
appearance, hae enabled 

T rxrtVw.w. their poeltlon.
L* *,ve* hea,th to the Heir end 
toe neturel color. It clrenm

Hair D&,lnn, “ak*8 the m<W

«d of ell deeler» end Is
sold everywhere.

can be obtain-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Notices of future event!, not Intended
*ocMfehTdn7ô word’ m,n,mum

t money solely for
patriotic, church or charitable purposes, 
Ic per word, minimum 11.00; If held to 
raise money for any other than these 
purpoees, 6c per word, minimum IS.50.
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THE TORONTO WORLD XJONAH’S WHALE 
FIRST SUBMARINE

PAGE ELEVEN 'ADMIRAL INSPECTS 
BUDDING SEAMEN I

] SUGGESTS ELECTRICITY
! > u. for city railways

mSl_reniSJy whlch Property Com- 
miroiooer CMehoUn propose* for the 
rowke nuisance, which prevails on ac- 
223L.of .,pu0t*Ÿ locomotives is the 

°S ** «Wlway coming 
/Rlvepd>J«- U Is pointed 

M?.1’ 5*f been * Particular sufferer In 
““S respect. \

°amT' *_* «**t«<». will be ln- 
««uted next week to see if the city 
«Boke bylaw cannot . be enforced 
«galoot the company for operating
f«°nî£ü, 8h<Lt belch dense emote 
for a period of more than six minutes 
in any one hour.

VETERANS □MDüjiyHT CANADIAN INDUSTRIE?™^

"■i:t."^rsrA,STS«r-
Column If Phehsd or 

Sont In.
Hun Submarine Also Put 

America Where She < 
Ought to Be.

BTli” 'I i
Boya* Naval Brigade Show 

Their Prowess to Admiral 
Kingsmill.

n
Li

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
APPEALS AGAINST CITY

^OroevenoF Street PreebxterUn 
Church will appeal to the Judicial 
committee of the privy council a^SÎt 
the Judgment of the Canadian court.fWromh eX6nîpted the City oftS 
from carrying out the terms of anSTILLS** the Chu“h bull”
s»æ«t -

Mr. Colqiihoun, of -the city solicitor’s 
w pf£tment. who leaves for England on 
Monday, states that there i- « L..
CMeltwinhat ,the 9ueen street bridge 
counclT n0t come before the privy

I i D
R

WERE POTENT FORCE is

TO RESIGN OFFICE?Over 200 boys of the Boys’ Naval 
Brigade assembled at the whar at 
the foot of York street, last evening

the^fni1’ ah!f. mt,de the r°unde of 
tne training ship, Commodore Jarvis
whlch 1» mored at the wharves.

The admiral was given an ocular 
example of the excellent progress
flt8the n.nhe ,b%8 in their training to 
nt the call of the sea. and was much
^rh*7hd by t,1?* capable manner In 
wltidh the youths could pull an oar 
and also their efficiency in the use of 
firearms. u

Immediately upon Admiral Klngs- 
m ljv arrival at the ship, he was re
ceived by Commanding Officer 
Stewart, and other officers , of the 
ship’s crew. The admiral was ac
companied by his Flag-Liieuttnant 
Nelles, and was warmly greeted by 
Commodore AémUlius Jarvis, 8.S.D., 
H H. Macrae, Boys' Brigade com
mittee of the Navy League, and 
Messrs. Kennedy, Lount and Archer, 
members ofnthe Boys’ Naval Brigade 
oommitteep

Bishop Nicholson Says Meth
odists Helped Make United 

States Fight.

u Q OToronto Housing Commission 
Not Favored by Re

turned Men.

■ E
PAY LAST TRIBUTE

TO LT.-COL WINDEYER
■ I

a
U Bishop Nicholson of Chicago told the 

Toronto Methodist Conference at Elm 
I Street Church yesterday that the 
I Methodist pulpits of the United States 

were a potent factor in getting the 
United States Into the war. The 

f whale which swallowed Jonah was the 
! first submarine. It sent Jonah where 

it was his duty to go. The Hun sub
marine did the same thing for Uncle 

I Sam.
Two million dollars arrears of salar

ies aee due the Methodist preachers 
of Canada, owing to annual defaults 
by congregations since Methodlèt' 
union in 1884, according to the official 

I statement of Rev. R. J. D. Simpson, . 
I the new treasurer of the superannua

tion fund.
Rev, Dr. J. A. Macdonald, Presby

terian, addressed the conference on 
church union.’ He declared that. "a 
brotherhood of nations is the only 
thing that will save the World from 
hell, apd unless we Christianize our 
politics we are doomed.

-Rev. E. N. Baker, who has been In 
I the ministry for 49 years, reported 

great prosperity at Albert College, 
Belleville.

I Addresses In support of the cam- 
1 paign to raise eight million dollars for 

Canadian Methodist mission funds 
during the next five years were given 
by Rev. J. H. Arnup and A. K. Ames.

Hot Shot From Laymen.
Hot shot was fired at the ministers 

by some aggressive lay delegatee for 
leaving the preaching of the gospel to 
step into the various general secre- 

- taryshtps.
Spirited replies were made declar

ing that the general secretaries 
preached the gospel Just as much as 
when in the regular ministry, a mo
tion condemning the appointment of 

was voted

„ “OS hundred men of the 74th 
gathered In St. James’ Cathe- 

SHSMaP. ,0 tbelr last tribute

Pi®, way, without military honors, accord
ing to the wishes of- the deceased.

ajor Burch and Rev. J. A. Turnbull 
conducted the service, and General Gunn
ôîîfof the officers from head- 
quarters’ staff were present.

The pell£e*rere were: Major Hedges,
, . S’.5®^n’Tu®ut ’C°l- W Cowan 
Dowid55S l' J‘ Bruemner and D- B-

Complaints against thé alleged arbi
trary ruling of the Toronto housing 
commission, that prospective purchas
ers of houses pay per cent, down, 
be they civilian or soldier citizens, are 
being received every day from prac
tically every returned soldiers’ organi
sation. in the city.
• Opinion among veterans, as express
ed yesterday tn interviews held with 
The World, was strong that unless H*Jor 
the commission could assume a lees 
indifferent attitude its resignation 
would inevitably follow the stress of 
feeling now urged against it. Parkdale 
G.W.V.A. did not unanimously favor 
the report of the commission. West 
Toronto O.W.VA. executive has re- —. 
commended direct opposition to the , . * Toronto members of the legls-
report. Rtverdale G.W.V.A. officials „f“re.uhadr 1 conference yesterday
have received many complaints from —„!?,. \he Hon-,L B. Lucas, attorney- 
individual members respecting the rogardlng the enumerators for
rulings of the board and the conse- on the “Wor question
quent difficulty of procuring the homes IaJ1- They are to report back
desired, and is expected to make «ïîî— f°r these ervumer-
•trong recommendations anent the n „the week. It |, e*-
commlaeion. The G.AC. U up in arms ^ . d .ha,Lalnîllar eteT® will be taken 
against the commission as at present ihnrtl? T. . the ®iher large cities 
constituted, and practically every re- fh* 1«. IjLle.£ee*nled 11 llkely that 
turned men’s organization is lined up l , ,[or th* referendum wUl be 
toTIght the issue. Many men pointed Ueed at lhe next provincial election, 
out yesterday that conditions were be
coming nygaand more Intolerable.

NO OTHER COURSE OPEN
BUT TO RESIGN POST

r *
L»

iS
8

—____ b*-v® heard from my agents in
London that this case has not been 
filed with the privy council yet,” he

n

Insist on FabrikoidDE LA SALLE CADETS
BEST IN PROVINCE

with green facings, headed 
pipe and bugle bands, 
by Col. Hugglne, C.E.F.

Physical drill and other manoeuvre# 
were smartly carried out. Tcti 

complimented the corps ve£y 
^ly’ aBnd'tatetl that they were 
Omtario^*1 ^ ln th® evince of 

und^M,WMf NeeJon was in command, n^t c^vktiTPerVlel°n °^*- K6n-
The De La Salle Cadets, wlhn won

ltibltion Canadtejl National Ex-
‘ yeane M». have been 

asked to compete for the King’s 
*t this year’s Exhibition.

. i
The constant wear on chairs and sofas will 
quickly destroy the finish and body of any 
material less durable than

M

CHOOSING ENUMERATORS 
FOR LIQUOR REFERENDUM

Du Pont Fabrikoid
Craftsman Quality

Fabrikoid is tough and serviceable, 
pliable and soft and does not grow shabby or 
lose its original attractive surface. It is 
made in shades and grains that exactly du
plicate first-grade leather. For

by their 
were Inspected All ip Good Order.

The guard, with rifles, and the 
Boys Naval - Brigade Band were form
ed up on the wharve* for Inspection 
by the admiral, and moved thru the 
ranks, asking questions and making 
suggestions where necessary, 
moved thru the ranks, asking ques- 
-Later he made a tour of the ship, In 
the company of the committee and 
•hip s officers, and proclaimed every
thing ln good order. From the deck 
he witnessed the capable manner In 
which the boys handled the 24-foot 
yawl boats, equipped with ten oars.

Before departing, the boys were all 
lined up In a hollow square in the 
centre of which stood the admiral.
He outlined for their benefit the tra
ditions of the British navy ihd- -its

‘s.swnur-
city let night, following tho m.pcc- ntujg £, ,n. pnl.f ySSSi D?

McKelvey Bell, hedged ln as he was 
by a political compromise arising out 
of the dispute between the military 
hospitals commission and the militia, 
had no recourse as a sane, lridepen-

---------  dent man but to resign. Deprived, as
At the meeting of the library board he was of Individual" Initiative by vlr- 

held at the Reference Liorary y ester-1 tue of the general administration of 
day afternoon, the report of Dr. Locke, the soldiers’ civil re-establishment, the 
chief librarian, gave the rate at which I proficiency and experience of Dr. Bel! 
books were taken out from the various had been sadly neglected, said Colonel 
branches during the past month, and Marlowe, 
on the whole reporte showed that the In the meantime the 
Toronto public la becoming more and 01 the returned soldiers 
more a reading community. reconsideration of the i

The report included an increase of t>°th Dr. Bell and Dr.
4000 calls for hooks over the preceding —'i
month, when there were 20,000 at Col- The Veterans’ League has expreee- 
lege street; High Park oad tin in- ®d resentment against the attitude of 
crease of 1000; Church street an in- the Repatriation League in refusing 
crease of 1300, Earlacourt 1600. Aj'ioen I tfi grant an appropriation from the 
and. »» increase of 1700. The funds garnered In the recent Big Four
majority of the branches had the same Drive.

vr**!® two propsed new libraries, for nda. Hie Majesty'# Army and Navv 
which new sites and equipment have Veterans’ Association, the G AC and

the resignations of two member, 0f Presen tat ivee of these
*Uft- what *ey --Pesm driorimlnatlon

rs
Boots,

It isr Golf
Ü n

'ou can

every pur
pose where an upholstering or covering ma
terial is required, Craftsman Quality Fabri
koid is found highly satisfactory.

1

TO DECIDE T. S. R.
SHARE IN DON BRIDGE

cup
UJiday si

You will find Fabrikoid-upholstered furniture 
in most good shops.Two Hundred Thousand Plants

Bedded in Toronto Parks .rsn^’i. a:
,ï.

committee of the privy council, 
matter involves the liability of the 
Toronto Railway Company to 880,000 as -its share of^fe Co.tPaï 
fe9®t-ro«tlng the Queen street high ®v*1.b|td«:e ov*r the Don. The polît 
is whether or not the Dominion raJl-

******

II r!
MWrite for this heeUet lur. .ret-

bs»klet. Heme Upheleterlns”. It 
Ip yoarfer for the aekiag.

The
JSt

RUN ON LIBRARIES
EVER ON INCREASE

3
ministers as secretaries

I down. ”, •*
Rev. Frank Langford, the new Sun- 

dgy school secretary, presented plans 
for the extension of religious educa
tion, especially by holding Methodist 

ill young people’s summer conferences.
[X reception service,, addressed t>y 

the probationers who are to be ordaln- 
H «d on Sunday morning, was held last 
■ night

Don't Look ^ DU FONT
FABRIKOID CO.

Sales Office
63 Bay St. - TORONTO

Summer Service New in Effect to

f«t8W|«rviTrCti Unlon^StatSm

f’6J f-nj- dally. except Sunday, 
lng Lake Joseph 1.45 
and after June 2 let 
made for all paints on 
Lakes.

Uover fiOld! t. 8. R. MUST PAY

for 1700 ln favor of 
«4 1200 favor
toeson of the people with whom Mr! 
ifcreone lives. The owe arose out 
a collision between a motor car 
a street car, and the original 
ww for 81000.

«But restore I 
F your grey and 

faded hairs to h 
their rhatural ■ 
color with 

RULFHUR

TORER »
Is greynese to the |
I days, thus eeeur- 
ranee, has enabled i. 
lelr position, 
h to the Hair aad - ’ • 
Nor. It cleaneee 
the meet perfect

fair Restorer le 
I Hair Speofalleta 
fS Bedford Labor- 
lnd can be obtain-

:
arriv- 

p.m*. where on 
connection la 

. , _ J Muskoka
_ . Arrive Parry Sound 2.45 p.m.

Special week-end service, effective 
June 14, Saturdays only, leave Toron
to Union Station 1.45 p.m., arriving 
Parry Sound 7.80 p.m. Returnln/ 
Sundays only, leave Parry Sousd «.So 
p.m, arrive Toronto Union Station
10.30 p.m.

New Muekoka folder and 1919 Met 
of summer hotels and boarding houses 
will assist you in planning your' va- 
cation. Obtainable at city ticket of
fice. 52 King street east.

rank and file 
are urging a 

resignations of 
Ryan.

-• L Si 4 , . P "« J
'jfiM «•so'vue PS; i

a B]TRUCK FULL OF BRICKS 
STRUCK BY LOCOMOTIVE

tag situation so acute, doee not repre- scarcUy^M thîihUrii tlw
sent a surphur ever demand, the chief many

iA-thousand bricks, a miraculous 
escape from instant death, a horrible 
mese of what was 0nce a fine speci
men of a Gray-Dort mootr truck, and 
&KM Ti'R? Ibc-al>vhtch traveled a hun
dred yards after colliding with the 
Gray-Dort, all these figured in a spec
tacular collision which occurred yes
terday at 12.45 P-m. at the Victoria 
Park G. T. R. crossing, East Toronto.

Josh Secombe was towing the Gray- 
Dort car, plus a thousand bricks, to 
'pe brick -company nearby. R. G. 
Summer» of Danforth was on the 
ruray-Dort. The local was traveling 
(fie moderate speed west when it col
lided with the car carrying a thou
sand bricks. Summers Jumped off a 
few seconds before the engine struck 
the car, and escaped .uninjured. The 
car itself, however, with lu ton of 
bricks, was shot high Into mid-air, 
and landed nearly a hundred feet the 
other side of the crossing.

J. R. Secombe, whose man was driv
ing the oar which was towing the 
Gray-Dort over the crossing, stated 
- if1hl" man haartl no warning 
whistle from the approaching train.

claim

MANY VACANT HOUSES

In wards tight, one and seven, ac-
ThV re- 

associations re-WHERE,

SIMPSON WELCOME Pir.NICGAS COMPANY MAY LAY PIPES
J?lî..fElrlL®f. ®6miîd.eehlP amongst the

pson Co.
. t when the 

is, one of the big etore’s
nlrnû; ffî;rt!iî»out.1 ’J^ricome I vocational training 1ft D unit."soldiers’

his resignation, but stated he believed

NEGOTIATING FOR SETTLEMENT, jhelm!* ThU U^onf*ofsevera^reslg-
1 nations within the department.

FROM
NCE the second divisional court at Os

good» Hall yesterday allowed the 
peal of the

PROF. HAULTAIN RESIGNS.employes of the Robert Sim 
manifested Itself Thursday 
■ocial committee 
organizations, 
homer picnic

uas certain city highway* for the lay- 
Ing of gas pipes. The court set aside 
tne former Judgment of the lower 
court with ooeu.

Prof. H. E. T. Haultain. director ofZV a tlAMAl A mm ~ I — I _ — I . - . TilF X
tendance°Ver flve hundred wer® in at-

stated his belief yesterday that the , 
threatened trouble between the com- Th® 10th a"d 12th BatUllone. Engi- 
misejon and Its employes would be I ,ne6rB. are due in Toronto Sunday even- 
averted. The increases asked for by ln®’ Tn®»« two units, along with the 

™en «PPly to every branch of the .13th,?a“allon c- E- were formed from 
eysttm, and the commission is now the 12<th (Pals) Battalion of Toronto. 
negotiating for settlement. and the three field companies of the

Fourth Division, on the reorganization 
of the engineer units of the Canadian 
corps about a year ago.

iLETTER FROM VERA.

~'y®lrterday morning after Frank Me-

s«sfS«hïîÆ Fss»r£*
pathetic letter for McCullough. The 
letter was dated June 10 
signed Vera de Lavelle.

/“PALS” HOME SUNDAY. •A y1 ; m vt
.

)and was
«sUeueixd
5U«d men’s 'nbeallrijhr1

V/

Patriotism
and
Profit

X- •1

E iRS BELGIAN KING 
MAY VISIT CITY

rison
/ -1/

V

m.WELL CO. 
INTO LINE 1 /

>W=r\ " m’jM.Coming 
August—Invited by C.N.E. 

and Mayor Church.

to America inmt of John A.
of the allied 

he independent 
trlcaf ThAt one | 
pmpanies. the 
buld toe incor- 
laxdjustment. is 
bnd the Union 
bon fact. None 
local firm will -| 
(tiennent but It ( S 
r sources that ife 
lould toe given 
[The Matthews- ’ 
formerly t the 
ny, is one of 
bcessful patie
nce.

V

■■

n:
I . Albert, Belgium’s hero king, will visit 
America In August. Official informa-
xv«,UÎ2.»hle effe.ct was received thru 

I Washington yesterday afternoon by 
the Canadian National Exhibition, but 
no details of the tour have as yet been announced. He is coming to Amertoi 
to personally thank the allies on this 

i Mt*e of the ocean for their part In the 
war. and it is understood 
Itinerary will include 
Canada.
haven't °f dF”*°ra ®*"he “hlbltion

rv«
Church will be asked to supplement 
this with an official invitation to corns 
^Toronto while the big ftir Vta pro-

'OIt is patriotic to buy War Savings Stamps because Canada must 
have money for reconstruction.

But it is also profitable to buy War Savings Stamps because you 
are investing in Government Bonds yielding over 4%%.

You don’t need to be a capitalist You can start with 25 cents.' 
Buy a Thrift Stamp for a quarter. When you have sixteen of 
them, exchange them for a War Savings Stamp, and you will have 
laid the foundation of a solid investment with your odd savings.

You can add to this investment as often as you save $4.00, and 
in 1924 the Government will pay $5.00 for every War Savings 
Stamp you buy now for $4.00 odd.

This is tftl biggest opportunity ever afforded to 

to become investors.

V

that his 
a visit to “I Wonder If It Would 

Help Me”
EN OUT. Bti-

75hrpentere, 
pmlths from 
[out yesterday, 
•■irpcnters and | 
for a ten P*r ■ 
kwnlths (none 
hi are out for ‘

)

EARLY every piece I go I hear 
someone talking about Dr. 

_ . . Chase’s Nerve Food. My friends 
aovise me to try it, and yet I never have.

“1 wonder why.
‘Terhaps it is because I have suffered 

so much from nervous trouble and found 
so little benefit from the use of medicine.

“But they tell me that the Nerve Food 
is different. They say that it is not a 
mere relief from pain, but a restorative 
treatment, which will build up the de
pleted nerve cells and make me well and 
strong again.
- “Goodness blows I have suffered 
«îough from headaches, sleeplessness, 
hysteria and dread of the future. I want
to get away from all this,

“Why cannot I enjoy life like other 
P*oplsdo? Perhaps I hay© not 4ried to

“N get well. Perhaps I have been discour
aged, and thought there was no use try
ing.

“Well> I am going to begin trying ght 
now, and Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will ave 
a thorough test in my case.
t v “’Fh® future has been all black to me. 

J. 1 have thought at times that I would lose 
my mind. But while I have been suffering 
and worrying others have been cured, and 
i can now see my mistake.

“H, Pr* Chase ever had a faithful 
patient I shall be one, and believe that his 
Nerve Food will do for me what it has 
done for so many thousands of others.”
. Cha*6’8 Nerve Food, 60c a box, 6
for ?2.75, all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates 
& Co, limited, Toronto. The portrait and

MJX, are onevery box of his medicines.

EASIER NAME TO SAY
Claiming that Cooper is an easier 

name to say and remember, Herr man 
*u5ka yesterday changed his name
^ £^0,n»to»,Htrbe5Jame* Cc^ 

<^sÇJ<>de Hadil. Mr. Kupka is a Brit- 
teh^bjeot, having been bom in Scot-

On behalf of Roemond LtlMan Smith 
mer four-year-old daughter, Lillian 
Roemond Reid, the mother yesterday 

changed the name of the chUd and 
nears by "renouncing; the 
Smith and adopting Reid.

“THE RIDEAU.”

Convenient Afternoon Train to 
tawa, Via Canadian Pacific.

Leaves Toronto 1.30 pjn. dally, 
oept Sunday, .arrives Oshawa" 
pm.. Bowman ville 3.06 pan. Port 
Hope 3.44 p.m.. Cobourg 3.55 nm 
2ri?hl»n 444 pm- Trenton 6.02 p.m, 
Belleville 5.30 pjn., Kingston 9.10 p.m., 
Perth 8.06 p.m., Smith's Falls 8.3$ 
P.m„ Ottawa 10 p.m. Particulars
from Canadian Pacific ticket agents.

I

THERS
rs throughout 

your neigh- 
cfulness con- 
’’s Own Tab- 
sed the Tab- 
< they would 
Tablets 

cine for ©veil 
g guaranteed 
it to contain 
>tics or other 

them

In June
W.S.5.
COttu.os wag© earner*

are surname of
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Make Your Savings Serve You 
and Serve Your Country—Invest 
Them in War Savings Stamps.

War Savingr Stampt 
can be bought whet- 

ever this eign is 
dUpiayed.

■ning 
>ivide, Sask..
,■’# Own Tah- 
irm so satls- 
ithout them.” 
by medicine 
cents a box i 

Medicine Ce-, j I

I \

flit*.For full particulars address National War Savings Committee. 
43 VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO. *

Î.4T

■■

Central Ontario Division
C\ PHONE MAIN 5960.
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■OF EE SAT•COTE NEflVOOS WEND UNREST 
EXHAUSTION BITES ONW

:

SAY TlIl FOEOCH H.EET Texas Oil Is In Toronto
!*ft

I
IAt Ottawa t Sitting, Mathers Com

mission is Told New Ways 
of Adjustment.

Red Fag Was Run Up and Move
ment Was Without Violence 

Till Settled.

All Treatments Proved Useless 
Until He Tried "Fruit- 

a-tives.”

I
At Cost

I" ^tOttawa, June IS.—The first sitting I 
'n Ottawa, and the last in its tour of 11 
tlia Dominion, of the Industrial re la- I 
Ucns commission, was held in the city | 
hall here today. Evidence was heard 1 
from eeverad representative citizens. I 

The first wltrveee heard was W. M. j I 
Southam of The Ottawa Citizen. Who, I 
after outlining a plan for the taxation I 
of land values as an extremely tm- 11 
portant step towards the ultimate eoiu- I 
tion of social unrest declared that I 
an eight-hour day, old age pensions, I 
and other labor reforme were but I 
palliatives which were desirable for 11 
the present but did not touch the root 
of the problem.

L. L. Pelletier, deputy president of 
the Railway Conductors, who said he 
came to give testimony as an ordinary 
citizen, began his evidence with what 
he termed a dogmatic statement 

Freedom to Organize.
“Unless the international brother- 

hoods," said Mr. Pettetler, “are allow
ed to function fully within their own 
laws, there is nothing to it but 'one 
big union.
some general observations. The cost 
of commodities, he said, had been 
given too much stress as the cause of 
industrial unrest. The commission 
might consider the tremendous in
crease in money circulation and the 
cheapening of its purchasing power. 
Where a worker was getting 46c an 
hour in 1*14, he should be getting 
more than 90c now.

As to collective bargaining, Mr. Pel
letier said that tiny attempt to limit it I 
was futile.

Everybody come and see it. Everybody mean? YOU.
Paris, June IS.—An account of the 

mutiny of seamen of the French Black 
Sea fleet at Ode 
in the chamber of deputies by Deputy 
Emil Ooude, a socialist. During the 
trouble a red flag was run up on the 
battleship France. On April 20, a 
zealous young officer ordered a ma
chine gun fired against French sol
diers and sailors fraternizing with 
Russians, and several persons were 
killed and wounded. After negotia
tions, the demands of the sailors were 
met and it was agreed that they 
should not be punished.

"The signal to clear for action was 
given on the morning of April 19,” the 
deputy said. "The men gathered In 
crowds on the deck and refused to 
disperse when ordered. Then from 
the battleship France arose the strains 
of the international 
hymn. The men gathered
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troubles at 
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TEXAS GLOBE OIL CO. OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS!
;

fhe possibiE of^g'pîim'sto tho^sî» “L'T*’ * °f fro™ «= **> and

20 acres in Caddo Parish Field, valued at* *. * '
- 20 acres in Brownwood Field, valued at

revolutionary 
in groups 

on the ship, and the captain then in
tervened and tried to discuss the mat
ter with the sailors, who appointed 
delegates to explain why the Interna
tionale had been 
delegates said:

The war we are being forced

\
MR. JA8. 8. DELGATY.

R. R. No. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man.
In the year 1910 I had 

prostration in its worst form; 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

The doctors had* no hope of my 
recovery and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until 
duced me to take “Fruit-a-tives."

. #80,000

. • 50,000

ARE YOU W,SE, „ y.u «P-rl.no.

£££ ^“^o.dmllltons f^ZL^fortun^' be“U8e th6y lnVeetea thelr «» new oil companies.”

Edward H. Harrimsn: "It is the keen-hmlned man who invests at the start of
XTl£AN?aSR IN THB UNITED OTATES.

mura salaryCo?'from ^v«ges M ”* *he *■"*» <»t.rvtow

SaæœaKSîSÉ'sM«aFH»s?.
"A conservative is a dam coward.” *

THE ^MANAGER OF FORT WORTH OIL EXCHAN GE

Oil Compa stock one of the best buys in the SUteofT«M." bu,lnêM methode- »nd I have no hesitation in ,ariî£ thlt rSSSterrÜl Gi*2

fnervous 
was

He then went on with IOne of thesung. :F : I
--.v, rvaa,* vv«j a.1 e ueing Lorced to 

tu'kma?1 n“L?he Russians to unconeti-

right to use ue, for 
has not voted.’
<*«3m!J>Ptai!n advised the admiral in 

wh° wae on board the bat- 
of the situation.

The minister has not the 
a war parliament men.

a friend in-mmmshouldyhhi8 7deTe’ end insisted th!£saLSjrsa •« pr-c«'
evening, and sailors 
took up the singing.

••Th* « -Rîf* Fla° Run Up.
td *}** was run up on Easter 

C ttde.i?h8 tricolor, which had 
Th* d .?ith customary honors.
rsm.to*irk °n*thl ships was carried ou,t
Ublriy yTW *w °f“Cers had full 
, ‘ y- -tnere was one unfortunate
incident for which the sailors were 
not responsible. When the men were
?i*JVr8hhre,on Aprl! 20. a young en?
'■eeln*fft,8h fM°m the naval acaifemy, 
-eeing the sailors and Fr.nch soldier*
fraternizing with Russian met? arid
A*nava.l °Heutena* tmachIne «un fired 
hlmNf i„ £4nî ruanod up, placed
pid^he flrW ‘ ÎÎ the men and stop-

kPmedtandflwo!„dS°WeV6r' "°me

or^sabo-

mentKi„Ths\^heera^J=:
of the wort. ®Ci5Ure,t sense

« îrsÆW’Jas
«m,ST ®*
•'olegatea that the .hin unds of the 
to Prance and thL*PS *houId return 
Inflicted d that no Punishment be

I began to mend almost at a fact, lest he beonce,
and after using this fruit medicine 
for three or four month# I was back 
to my normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of “Frutt-a-tlves" in the house.

JAS. 8. DELGATY 
50c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives, Llm- 
ited, Ottawa.

f
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Ue case that 
Union Stock V 
i’ot sell to tl 
commission me 
trade ahd actl 

■ Mr. Hocken 
sell tti0r cattl 
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to buy end kt 

Chairman j 
that the effect 
dence was» thal 
Toronto to pre 
getting meat Ir 
The matter, th 
iiuired ifcto flirt

any enterprise who makes the money." VThe
was sun# in the 
on other ships

Premier of Saskatchewan
Finds Mennonites Obstinate

Swift Current. Sask., June 18.—Pre- j 
mler Martin has returned from a ylsit 
to the old colony MennonHe settle
ment near Swift Current, where he 
met Bishop Wiebe and was Informed 
he need. look for no assistance from 
the head of the church in inducing 
his flock to send their children to 
public schools. After muchidifflculty 
Mr. Martin succeeded In being allo*ed j 
to enter a Mennontte parochial school 
and witnessed a class at work.

-

! THE
PLOWING SALT.

One of the huge salt beds of the 
Great Salt Lake in Utah, uses a farm 
plow instead of the ordinary methods 
of Pick and shovel.

on

Passenger Traffic. ■ I
J. C. WATi 

AGAIN!
Passenger Traffic.

*100 invested in Caribou Oil Co WHAT SOME SMALL INVESTMENTS IN OIL HAVE MADE.
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tended to S 11 he in-
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Discussion of the mutiny cantir,,. 
*d today fa> the chamber 7 ^tina*

WILHELM II. LEAGUE*
TO BRIBE DUTCH PRESS

*d between officiai»

SSuSsSr Pn
ganda, “to view lte Propa-of «he entente to^a^the 
surrendered.” * xne ex-emperor

|!1
ll; word

’ aSttfHïsSSîrËs:;':
w On the .morning of Janusr^ ™ ***** «> PUT MO NET DOTO TEXAS OIL?

A eolorsd WHAT MORE WOULD YOU WANT?

I“““' “ - “■ —k—-

PI- n

■

TO VANCOUVERtl

IN EIGHTY-NINE HOURS
Fort William in 26, Winnipeg in 38, Calgary in 

64, and Vancouver in 89 hours.
i The fastest 

all in America.
Saves a business day for passengers to Winnipeg 

and all cities to the Pacific coast.
Leaves Toronto (Union Station) at 7.15

hi, mortranscontinental train betwtpen termht- Trustees, a stockholder cannot lose ney.”
:

get an

Hp.m.daily.

For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only
For reservation* apply to any agent of the

of.
§5£lef to The Tc 
__ Galt, Ont., June 
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a list of the rat. of diStüft.veÏÏ ™XAS OIL COMPANIES.

" Block M ....
Vindicator .............
Columbia ....
Floydada ....
Citizens ...........................

per cent. In less than a year, and'sèmes ' that

les» than one year old andIfI III if
It! CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. Marine Per Cent.

I 500Home ........ ...........
Wichita Fuel ..................... ................................
Hammond No. 1 ............. ............................................ ’................... *............ 385
upwards"** °’ere "e 32 more that mVe piid 'irom M cent io 2W 

Come to our office and see

Per CentMOB IN ITALIAN TOWN 
LOOTS THE FOOD SHOPS

.......... 600 •••••••••seeeeeee»*»
•••eseeee, 8W

Ml
276El 'I MO

<1

SSSarSaisSi
JApor and Increases In wæ-p-sbeen in p^eT’arZrt
tihe (high cost of living. The mo.TZi 
©us of the strike* to that o? 7mi 

» 6<*ux>l teachers, who demand a mini 
mum of »2 datl#. mlnl*

1” 016 ****** time there have 
been no grave incidente except at
^ToL\hr^m0bJT^ against 
rne oost or food eeoked several shone
a^d" -a“acked by the poUce
ÎTd i”*®*’. and offered restetance. In 
the encounter two persons were killed 
and about thirty others wounded.

................. 200
10 per cent.

have 'paid "from
the six-foot photographs of 

the MOST PHENOMENAL OIL FIELD THE WORLD EVEROCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED

SAW.

I I

BURKBURNETT'tip;
ill

Viv where a year .f?0» ®t°°d one lone derrick over 
.xcerpts from The New York Times ot'liïï'til'iï: We"’ and today ^«re

ÆisSwfjgSSS,,,... ..
DRILLING WELLS ANO DERRICKS.are 1S00 GUSHERS, was tl 

. J* on P< 
as the timepiece 
«m, also of strat 
wb«n the former ’

i MX

I 24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 
Telephone Main 2010.

TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD.

FRBNÇHf
RUTH

AUSTRALIA TO PASS
EFFECTIVE TARIFF LAW I-S&iA*ld*Iy known Fred 

SSL?1?,*11 biplane
■*i** Vedrines lari 
f department stor- 
r* reached an alt] 
reports of her fligJ 
2P by a commissid 
trench Aero Club] 
r*f record for he 
women flyers. ThJ 
« over a thousan] 

best record m] 
baa heretofore 

•Ititiide title.

of one

j :

ifffl iill

fill
London, June 13.—W. A. Watt th* 

acting prime minister of Australto according to an exchange telegraph 
despatch from Melbourne, told the

,eagr,,e Thur8da>"

Them are peop.« stat^at l?pYg. hT^fT ™IS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY ?
read,nstheeeworde(proflt<

WHICH CLASS ARE YOU IN? THIS IS THE TIME TO DECIDE.

remember what •ras

TODAY the stock sells at $1.00.

If <*r .Her[fill
•4 v ' i; f

of parliament. The measure would 
also encourage new industries and
Tv,»end«th08*. already ln e*i8tenrc. 
The acting prime minister said it was 
the Intention of the government, if 
parliament approves, to 
fective tariff.

i- TOMORROW WILL BE TOO LATE
WISE MEN SAID.

I July 4th it goes to $1.25.I , The Company expects to
new order ii

WILL Bl
Omek. June 14.—

SjSSBTTaK,I of the election!
^ ch«Tmbly whlc 
2l, huk governmeri
*^tan?ont that the I 
■rombly will ha]
55,5®v .f:.
h«*LYJU b* the taJ 
Ma *?*d’ to create al 
and :° ««tabllsh a
*re* tn.^,rlng R««sia 
J*2*nations. The
52225LZÎ0 be<>a

have the <teep well drill going

cost ™2:&E'àtï3Jgi?wjthout d*ia ™eo,t

WE RECOMMEND THIS-STOCK

next month.J pass an ef-

Cannot Start Troopships
Because of Liverpool Strike!

you on* dollar. Th« next morning it willgjl

R«\n# 13 A _ f pcllHAB,^EïoEr!ccDoE?u^,°l WE BUY AND cc,7!

ship’s ^toward, hflV'rotulfZ^i18 °*n' Lyautey' the French governor- ™ " ®UI AINU uELL 
letention at Lh-er^l ito*! went to th« city of Morocco AMERICAN CURRBNOT “
Fcotia, with lTM rSidi.. ^1* H"er Thursday and conferred the decora- fat a pmmJ.m, OT
Quebec and Montreal . .. P® tor tion of the Grand Officer of the Legion Also Travelers’ Ph.___
se>. -^-he salHM, *f V*f' of Honor on Hauden Theme Ctouti „ Drafts
toda^bnd the ?Raltic^and"BeSn"ln «oknowiedgment of the part * _ Orders.
s“"*' '.«n1*S.1u5:*,= " Su^,‘u2 ^ JSST A-f- WEBSTER 4 SON

6* Yenge Street

Canadian American Securities Corporation Limité
ROOM ai, MANNING ARCADE-NO 84 king imtrrr F “ UOIV Limited

^ T°RO!m>* °^ADA.
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STEAMSHIP TICKETS
VIA

New York and Montreal to Enaland 
and the Continent

General Agents
CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.

Travelers’ Cheque,. Foreign Drafts. Money Exchanged.
PASSPORTS SECURED. g

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST
Oldest Established Agency In Canada. Two blocks below - “ ’
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___ Auction Sales.
FACE THIRTBBÜT

"Auction SJles. I

Executors’ Sale Suckling & Co. Sr
Wraordiiiy

;__OF__ *

MISE bib Mortgage Sales.ONTAfFi®"to MORTGAGE SALE

At Cost of Living Inquiry It is 
Alleged That Swifts Control 

Union Yards.

Under the Power of Sale contained In i 
certain mortgage which will he pro- 
duced at the Ume of sale there will h- 

Eastern Lines Vi.uiî Î2T.J*]2 , *»’ Public auction by
B gnededaÂedn<Ler5 addT”8ed to the under- ".^Toronto, on titfrg# 
crt?! , T.ender for Con- eighth day of Juno. 191», at the hour o

arss; r,eywe-°'ciock noon 0,8 ,ou°win*
>r™t iM’Sfis, asvaa;

rnilearee se P.«l5,l»bu,m,en.t.s S*‘ween situât». lying and being in the Township

jsssai«rffyfSffojSjftM jrWSr'us.11 ■&«•„ £&/?,•
«tofeî® rÏS? Tororuo * ^ <7 ÂStaide thé kst'side of Con^ugh^Avenu^LoU

"*<-* unices JSnftsWjÆftMÜSr^
2n1U%.t t̂SLoNtT«bC7r! g 79 Vo tS°U*5 

?£5e%ld =he<iue on a chartered bank the East slff of ^MèS^VresSe Lo« 
Hundred nïïl.rl ^‘---Thousand Five Numbers 35 to 45. and SO to S?*on the 
the ordfr^l1^ ($1,609.00). payable to South aide of Second Street Lots Num- 
National® Railways Treaaurer- Canadian b« « to 88 and 124 to m on th.
InZfefÏÏ? ffî c2ples °f ‘he draw- N^bJm °to m°ôn thJXrth ridS 
the Erirtoeïr at the office of of Third Street, and Lots Numbers 1)2
de^siungan ■ *-Way- >y to 119 on the South side of Third Street.
Jhiac$*Ptad bank cheque for all according to a Plan filed in the to the Treasure?® ^,.(i1,0 °°1 • Payab'e RegUtrj- Office for the Registry Di'vl- 
Rallwaye thè m to’ -t,9?,^f’d,lan- National *lon of the East and West Ridings ofif .heay”in^nd8ingd C\?n£rl°r "lubmuT^ *»?«.'°f Y°rk *" Plan Numb”

Tberiowestr or anv ♦»»-,*- . property will be offered sub-
«arlly acMoted y tender not "cces- Jeçt to an existing first mortgage and 

p Jin hs offered subject to a reserve bid.
The Vendors reserve the right to with
draw any lot or lots before the property 
is put up. and subject to such right the 
property will be offered for sale In on# Block,

The terms and conditions of sale may 
be seen at the Office of the undersigned 
Sol cltor for the Vendors, or at the 
Office of the Auctioneer.

Dated this Second day of Juhe, 191». 
CH'VRLES EVANS-LEWIS,

508 Lumsden Building. Toronto,
I_______________ Solicitor for the Vendors.

NOTICE OF EXERCISING POWER ÔF 
SALE.

1. nder and by virtue of the powers con
tained In certain hypothecation agree
ments which will be produced at the
Î.T* w0f saJ?; thare wm be offered for 
sale by public auction on the 91st day
?sioIU£e the bour of 12 o'clock noon. 
1919. by Messrs. C. M. Henderson * Com-
??.n5i..Auctlon*fr*' at the,r auction rooms.
laLiCln.£ sV"ï?t «a*1’ ln the City of To
ronto. the following shares of stock:
31 shares Toronto Brick Company Limit- 

Jted (Common stock),
35 shares Toronto Brick Company Llm- 

Jted (Preferred stock),
96 «hares Boyd Pressed Brick Com» 

Pany Limited (Common stock),
19j shares Boyd Pressed Brick Com- 
..» .pany limited (Preferred-stock).
149 shares Bowlby Sand, Lime and Brick 

Company kdmlted.
Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase 

inoney down at the time of sale: balance 
nA-rmÂd Uü.n thlrty da>« thereafter, 

jund m9.a Toronto thls lenth day 
OSLER, HOSKIN & HARCOURT.

Solicitors.

EMPLOYERS
....... l!

(j
A. S. CRICHTONTHE< Ottawa, June 13.—That[ice and 

urkbur- to offer for sale en bloc at our Warerooma 41 * p.m., OTl
WEDNESDAY. TONE lg. 1*1».

Stock and Flxtnres of

labor
troubles at the present time are paty 
tlally responsible for the high cost 
of living in Canada was indicated 
tMe morning at the meeting of the 
Mmmons committee dealing with that | 
matter. N. B. Stevens read two tele- ! 
Irams to the committee showing that ' 
there is. half a million pounds of meat 
bring unloaded in the harbor of Van
couver and which cannot be unloaded 
because the longshoremen 
Strike.

Thomas Barton, retail butcher of 
Toronto, said he paid less for heifers 
than he cHd for steers. He preferred 
heifers, it was better meat. Mr. Reid, 
of Mackenzie, who. agreed with him. 
asked how it was that steers sold 
at a higher price on the Winnipeg 
market.

Asked why he did not buy animals 
•r. the hoof and .daughter them, he 
said there was no open market 
in Toronto. A butcher could not get 
from the farmers what he

prop-
!

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA

Very Valuable 
Household Appointmentsi /

:t seeing 
and 5 MRS. ROSE LEVEY

I have been commissioned by the 
Executors of the eetate of the 
late-

Mr. Cawthra Mulock
for disposal, b.- auc- 

esidenoe,

- Kitchener, Oat.
Ladle.' and Children’. Ready-to-

...... . . ; , . , ........ Jiacn oo
SOUInery^ “d Smallwar** -2.2.ÔÔ
Fixtures 8S1.71

«01.36

ay^aUfca to
a, at they

5ï8Janl$ SI., Toronto
of the entire very valuable 
household furnishings, compels-

are onXAS to TERMS—14 cash. 10 oer cent, at time "of 
uie, balance ln two and four menthe, bear- 

•ntereet at 7 per tent, per annum, ee- 
currd to the .atlefaction of aisl-nee 
Inventory and -lock may be wen on the 

,ee 1?ventory may al»o be ,een nt office of awlgnec, 58 Front 84. Weet, To-

tlon, at

No.
Ils and 
unsold 

w each;

ENGINEERS 
ARCHITECTS 
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES 
ACCOUNTANTS 
SECRETARIES 
TEACHERS

ing:

Suckling & Co.All the cotrtly furniture in the 
dining-room, the drawing-room, 
the palm room, the reception 
room,1 the hall, stairway and 
upper hall, the bedrooms and ln 
the 26 rooms ln the wing 
prising the children’s and 
vante’ quarters: the Persian 
rugs, the silk rugs, the drap
eries. a number of valuable 
paintings by Wefeeenbruck, An
ton Mauve. John M. Swan, R.A.,
J. E. Mlllett, Fan tin La Tour,’ „ 
Roelefe and Frere; a large 
quantity of valuable linen, the 
china, the cut glassware, a quan
tity of sterling silver and Shef
field plate, the valuable English 
billiard table, the specimen palm 
trees, and collection of 
vatory plants.
COMMENCING ON MONDAY. 
JPg» 1«TH, at 11 À.M.. AND 

CONTINUING EACH DAY 
until all Is sold.

CATALOGUES AND CARDS OF 
ADMISSION, only from

now
A. F. STEWART,

Ea*teI? Lines. Canadian NortherrMtatl- 
wmy, 27 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

We are Instructed by
__ wante 1.
Farmers could not eell to the trade. 
?-w.lfts’ „of . Chicago, controlled thé 
union Stock Yards. Banners had to 
hand their cattle over to the coifn- 
mlssion men.
... Ht stat*d that Hr. II. H. Dewart 
i.ad taken irp the

com-
ser-law oj»k »

COMMERCIAL ARTOIS
mvmJNGls5ESMEN

CHEMISTS
fOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES 

These worker» are returning to civil occepatioos with
33

A. S. CRICHTON
CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S 
. _ JION. ltd., assigne®,'to offer flor «ale cn bloc

2 p.m. on
WEDNESDAY. JUNE *1. 191».

f“e stork- and fixtures Ifeloaarl <u:ate <sf

Canadian National Railways 
Cansdhui Northern Railway

ASSOCIA-
/ at our warerooon

case and go* the 
facts, "but then Mr. Rowntree 
mong saying it was all 
It ain't.”.-

came 
wrong, but :ng lo theit, lest he be Eastern Lines

received at this office until 
2mîV#f«î no°?' Saturday. June

lhe. conetructlon of concrete 
culverts, abutments and piers between 
mileagea 82. Porlock. and 108 Conlston, 
on the Sudbury Subdivision.

»*wwtoga. specifications and form of
Mafnte d at >the, o«!ce "of Englnec^
«mtaS? Toro„toay' No< i7’. Ade,alde
m.Tfnd*re.wWlIl not be Considered unless 
made on the form supplied by the Rail
way Company and accompanied by an
rrtiT^oaÆs s;?
M^eVe^Canœ^^
tlonal Railways.

Note:—Blue print copies of the draw- 
ngs may be obtained at the office of 
tbe r.ngineer, Maintenance of Way. bv 
depositing an accepted bank cheque for 
the sum of Ten Dollars L810.00), payabl} 
to .the Treasurer, CarSdlan National 

JjRallwayf, the said cheque to be returned 
if the Intending tenderer submits a 
regular tender.

The lowelt or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

’
FRANKCause for Action.

,vfr. Stevens declared that if it was 
L-e casc that Swifts controlled the 
Union Stock Yards and fanners co ild 
t'ot sell to the trade except thru 
commission men, It was a restraint of 
trade and action should be taken.

Mr. Hocken said the farmers could 
sell their cattle direct in the western 
market. The City of Toronto had 
spent a lot of money there and had 
built an abattoir The city had done 
everything possible to enable 
to buy and kill cattle.

Chairman Nicholson pointed out 
that the effect of; Mr. Barton's evi
dence was* that a combine existed in 
Toronto to prevent the small butcher 
get.ing meat in order to do business ' 
Tho 'n*‘ter' therefore, shoiild be In
quired I*to further..

CO LOS I MO
____ . MfcM ARTllt B, ONT.
Department 1.—

Boots. Shoes and Rubbers 
Office and Store Fixtures .. 

Department 2.—
Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing»,_ etc..............................

Department 3.—
Shoe Findings ......................
Repair shop nature* ..........

'

V . .112,176.31 
.. 1 235.06

1

ring interview 
Anything else, 
them are not 

as much of a
EMPLOYERS .... 2,249.87coneer-

... 1,782.41
.... 235.ee

Please state your requirements to thé nearest of the

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANAM
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

Uwh!1 . H 7, 5ÎT cent- l**,r annum, secured 
to-.ihe •a'tlsfaotion of setlgnec.

'* yr-a<nk-a0y sil new merchan-
rns tmL .Dn^Wd, "ln.ce Decemler I. 
tel». TM* affords a (,-ent «pportunVy to 
eeoure a praeUca'ly new stock 

Stock and Invent-y Stay be seen on -he

f. then Invest 
see If it pani 
\od facts.”

'a man

I
.

C. J. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer. aif Fort Worth 

Texas Globe 
ires in Caddo 
Texas Globe

To epch office the
INFORMATION AND SERTJCE BRANCH 

DEPARTMENT OF SOjJMBS' CIYIt RE-ESTABLISHMENT
h“ a representative to render special servie* in the 

re-establishment of the returned soldier.

43 ft* St. Wed

111 King Street West.
AUCTION SALE

SUCKLING & CO. -4LJ. C. WATTERS ADVISES 
AGAINST HASTY STRIKES

■evrke'a Hotel, Weston.ISt% of,t^UOê2tabmofthewitdjinM
JÇSBPH ^OURKE, late of the Town “f 
Weston, in the County of York, hotel-

* June, 1919, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
atxüalr that certaincel of land being in the Village of 

Weston and part of Lot 8, in Fifth Con-
ïh?n V®3JL °L Yan*e St^ of the Town- snip of York, known as Bourke’s Hnt#l being all building» and tande ue^ în 
connection therewith, together with all 
furniture, furnishings and chattels on the 
•aid premises at the time of sale
m&fïï5fy wWibe *°ld BUbJect to a

to^^a'lVo’nX ^of°f,afeU»eP^!
«

binl?'t AÎ^2fT2F!5 f Guarantee Com- 
pany, Limited. Administrators of E«-
BOURKE, of to' *WILUlAM JOSEPH

DANÏEL J. C»msY.
« Solicitor for eald6 Admlnîstra'tora

:

T~“ ‘•sssrsa

Salvage Sale
.$ 18,060 
. 40.000
. 100,000 
. 150,000 
. 15,000 
• 7.000

:ept the flrst 
1 that basis. 
825,000 divi-

7- ’Believe» That Joint Control of 
du»try Will Solve Labor’s 

Problems. I necee-In- MORTAQAGE SALE

aatond™n.a,î2 ,vlrtu* «f the power of 
wh?ehC°win "k? ln *a certain mortgage, 
which win be produced at the sale 
there will be offered for sale by publlo 
auction on Saturday, the 28th day' of
eaîe^nim?’ PV, 2,’clock noon at the 
sale rooms of C. J. Townsend A Co , 111 
King street west. Toronto, the following Property-Part of Lot No. 1 on th? 
"crth elde of Egllnton Avenue east, ac
cording to registered pUn 639, having
Ljd°lt?gh.°f abo,Ute 44 f®et' on which la 
5™;n.t0 ,be er*cted a detached frame 
dwelling known as No. 30 Egllnton 
*nue east. Toronto.,

For terms, particulars and 
of sale, apply to

»
A. F. STEWART.

.. _ Chief Engineer.
Lines, Canadian Northern Rall- 

Welllngton Street East, Toronto

-r ■ No.
Eastern 
way, 27TORONTO, M.SH6)dney, N.S.. June 13.—"Any fool 

can Start a strike." said J.. C. Watters, 
ex-president of the Dominion Trades 
and Labor CongVees, to an audience of 
Sydney workmen last nlgjh 
Vised labor not to strike fir 
Vas a reasonable chance of 

“If .&>«,: ?-re going , to strike,” he 
u,Lh stirU»-. : *u<3 coneldeir 'Ahia

tnat when you go out on strike you 
paralyse the very life of the

cripple industry and what re-
3iZ&Ia * daye come# food 
hhortaffe, and always it is the worker 
Who goes hungry. Before*you act. re- 
friember this, that the government has- 

■ v° Pr°tect the people, the owners of 
tood. and to that end military must 
carry out the national laws That 
means perhaps civil war. What w« 
W™,u8 JJ?lnt control of Industry.” 
,“y president of the
w=n.LWtX’ "GI5ce Bay' «aid: "Labor 
wants to cut out proflt'^nd receive 
the full product of its work, and any 
man is j, traitor .who is willing to 
compromise with the lion capital. If 
the government does not get the big 
fellows of the rooet there may be a 
revolution in this country. I am pre
pared to take up either the British 
system of evolution or 
revolutionary system of setting 
Bolshevik government.”

We are Instructed by
JOHN HAT, Insurance Adjuster, 

to eell In detail the SALVAGE from 
CANADIAN UNDERSKIRT CO.. LIMITED, 

" Spsdlna Are., Toronto, 
Wareroetne,o’clock a-m„ on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 
consisting of:
Vo^Sïe^.
__ l^axUee' Ba-thlng SisSLe. silk
§^.fmmen ^,nd*r*Wnt*' 
rjmsjgifAiy 

SPECIAL

c(-Ï
^ ■ V .f -
It. He ad- 

nless there st our commencing at liGREAT PEACE BALL 
AT EC, KINGSTON

success.[ oil stock in 
lock, that he SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorgvu “Tender for 
Dipper Arms/’ will oe .ectjjved at this

ro0;^ sut,?,n/ jud«
e ^ 6Adgw, “P.W.D. No. lie," and

aH^rep6ciflcat4on can be obtained 
f# ^ j - of the Mechanical Super-
^ ®"d.entr,,0 , ?r®d***- Birks' Building, 

District Engineer, Toronto. Ont-, 
and Silk end District Engineer. Montreal. Que 

Persons tendering are notified ' * 
tenders will not be considered unless 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupation and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signatures, the natpre of the occupation 
and place of residence of each 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,fissvssS: sss g g\?°v\si

tts?; <&asr £“.? ss1 jar,1:; rs
Tho oro/iit • .contracted for. War Loan Bonds of theson.h1ato of1 2eor*e Donald -1 Dominion will also be accepted as se?

dtod"oyn°orYabouFnthnetr' d*“ta°eedn who [^ulVed"^ makeB?.pt^naodd ^mo^n't «

If St TSgggf.gj Si, M.SJ”
the estate1 are h/Î°. share ln Th* Department does not bind Itself to

S.lM’KKS.SSS-S'S’.S.-'.ir.-
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
?h«l,°°r„U1Patlone' and ful1 Particulars*®? 
their claims, accounts or Interests am!
by*themUr° °f the 8ecurity <‘f any) held

J'uZ 1919
the said testator will be distributed Parties entitled thereto, hll- 
ing regard only to the claims or in- 
aresuc ot which the administrators shall 

M?hidlaVf ”0t and aU others will be 
THFdr^Avsn.thdistribution:

rovip*xvDis permanent trust itr^r, Torontomlni*trat0ra' 14 Toron‘'’

ELLIOTT & HUME.'
1919ated St Toronto th,e Ith1^ o*rJune.

1019.
US*. O’ f,-j bllOfl* TO.TTUI

Muslin andirapany. in ave-PASS HIIUTIONSnfttipn.
conditionsUnderwear,

, Ladies’ House 
Burk® 'Sjgle), All-ove, Ap„

leave, but 
■estment ln
id what he

„ E. H. JACKBS
67 Queen Street West. Toronto. 

— . . Solicitor for MortgatrecDated at Toronto, June 10, 19 ”
Suits.

Tweed ana Weiwted

era, 250 d-oz. Men * PWeed and Silk Cam* a 
bales o# Factory Coetoa, 100 pieces But».? 
Cloth, 200 doz. Children’s Famoy-Knlt rouf

Tribute to Soldier*Graduates— 
Mayor Church and V.C. Men 

Present Prom Tôronto,

Appreciate Action of W. F. 
Nickle, M.P., in Matter of Titles 
—Ask Principle of Equality.

i

Judicial sale of assets 6^ thB ROSE BROTHERS COAL CO * 
LIMITED. ^

TENDERS will bj received addressed 
i? u‘ ™' c' Cameron, Esquire. Osgoods 
Hall, Toronto, and marked "Tend 
Rose Brother# Coal Co. Limited." 
i4«,n °,Ck P-m ' of the 28th day of 
1919. for the purchase of the ass
a™ wnam,ed S?mP*ny; such tend,
separately : f°r tbe r°Ilowln* Pircejs

i. Coal and Wood Yard. 672 Dupont 
f.lffst’ Toronto. Consisting of Lot» 
fifty-two. fifty-three and fifty-four. Plan V 
698, having a frontage of about seventy - 
file feet on Dupont Street, by a depth of 
about one hundred and eighty feet, and 
y?® n®rth Ps-ri of Lot fifty-one, same f\ 
plan, having a frontage of twenty-five 
I*®1, on Hammond Place by about
fa-*;,a fa,
manufacturing purposes
nlL ,0F.r. KUnlred and slshteen, east 
side of Pairbank Avenue, lots two 
hundred and flfty-elx. two hundred and - 
PiLt|?/ae.Ven’ vtWj hundred and fifty- 

’h,1. a 5undr®d and fifty-nine and 
two hundred and sixty, east side of
York®y Av®nU€. Plan 1844, Township of 
V ork situate on the Old Belt Line 
Railway; consisting of a frimtage of 
on.rtho°'a J«eet °n fhhhink Avenue by 

dre2 a2d nlnet>r f*et deep, and 
about one hundred and thirty-four feet 
£?"H2,0 on Sydney Avenut, by one 
hundred and twenty feet deep.

e.prope.rtle* are very suitable for 
co? wood yards, or factories.

3. boft coal mine at Plumvlile Pa
tor PhnUd|Wlth ,nach,n*ry/ railway rid'.* ing, buildings and everything 
to carry on mining.

4. Freehold of one hundred and fortv 
Bro»^CVa„.Cval/andi ,n *he township ofItaroY^nnsKi; °f Ind,ana'

_ . Terme of Bel#
Twenty-five per cent, cash and th*sais? tii sues? “ °»

cent- of the amount of the tender 
must accompany .each tender, whichaccepted. return*d « the tendVr ti^t

that
ASpecial to The Toronto World.

Kingston, Ont., June 18.—Over 600 
guests attended the peace ball at the 
Hoyal Military College tonight, which 
marked the first social event of this 
kind s'nce 1913, and It 
success.

Special to The Toronto World.
Milton. Ont,, June 13.—Helton 

County Refomi Association met here 
today with W. J. Clements, president 
Of the association, in the chair. E. 
H. Cleaver, candidate for the next 
legislature, spoke.

The following 
passed by the meeting:

Moved by Leroy Dale, seconded by 
F. G. Heath, "that we are strongly 
Of the opinion that our courts should 
Have full power to deal with and 
finally dispose of all matters brought 
before them for adjucatlon and that 
no litigant Whould be compelled to 
go to London to defend his 
We. the Passage of legislation
prohibiting appeals to any court out
side Canada." *

Moved by Paul A. Fisher, seconded 
by J. J. GDbbone: “The Li'beral party 
has always led tn matters of coi\?ti- 
stutional development and extension 
of national powers. We believe that 
all the self-governing communities 
within the British empire should be 
on a footing of equality and exercise 
equal national powers, and we urge 
that the Dominion convention of Lit
erals. to be held alt Ottawa, declare 
in their platform for the eetaiblVh- 
ment of the principle of equality."

Moved by W. D. Gregory, seconded 
by M l.-is Blalmey, "that the growth of 
Canada makes It important to appoint 
representatives of the. Dominion in 
the capitals of countries where there 
are opportunities of promoting Can
adian interests. Such representatives 
would deal directly with the govern
ments of such countries and be ap
pointed by and directly responsible to 
the Canadian government."

0 -, » — — Moved by N. J. McGregor, seconded
Special to The Toronto World. hy W. . J. Stuart, "that this associ-

K):ng®ten, June 13—In his annual ation hereby expresses Its appreciation 
report, BrLg.-Gen.'C. N. Perreau, com- of the able and successful effort of 
ma.nea.nt of the R.MX7., makes some W. F. Nickle, M. P„ in securing the 
very,important announcements. He Passage of a resolution in the house 
states that salariée of professors of °f commons which practically pro- 
bath military a.nd oivll staffs are in- ll,hlta the conferring of titles upon 
edequate and recommends incr/ises. Canadians resident in Canada and that 
He also recommends a scheme ot pen- the secretary send a copy of this re
stons for civil members of the superior solution to Mr. Nickle.” 
staff, »o that the very best of teach
ers may be secured: also that return 
bKmade to four-year course Instead 
of the three-year term of instruction.
He further recommends that the maxi
mum age limit should be reduced from 
21 to 19 years.

Ime ln Fort 
nd said, "I 
bed with a

Hog Çresk
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WE L LINGT0N

er re 
up tomembci
June, 

ms of

was a great 
Guests were present from all 

ever Canada, and the event took form 
of a celebration for the noble part taken 
by graduates of the college ln the 
war. The decorations were of an 
elaborate scale. Dancing took place 
in the gymnasium, where a large num
ber of banner sand flags were strung 
from the celling, while bunting and 
pennants were arranged around the 
walls. A special feature of the de
corations was a shield bearing the 
Inscription, "Pre Rege Grege Lege,”-, 
and there was also

Estate Notices.resolutions were
y

|f Hog Creek 

k (referring 

his money."
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the
up a

TWO STRATFORD ALIENS 
FACE MURDER CHARGE case.termlned to 

came back 
als for rigs 
lly enthusi- 
y friend to

ik, received

yMust Answer at Trial tb Take Place 
In Kitchener in Fall on Charge 

of Murder.
s ;R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.V yOLISHES.ÿa small gun 
mounted and surrounded by sandbags 
and shells. Above was a lighted shield, 
bearing the words "Truth, Duty. Val
or,’ the college motto. An orchestra 
from Toronto provided the music 
Brigadier - General c. N. Perreau, 
C.M.G., and wife received the guests.

Th.s afternoon Mayor Newman wel
comed Mayor T. L. Church of To
ronto, who came down for the R.M.C 
June ball tonight. Accompanying 
Mayor Church were three distinguish
ed soldiers, who also attended the ball 
—Lieut.-Col. Barker, V.C., D.S.O.,
with two bars, M.C., with two bars, 
Croix de Guerre, Italian cross and 
others; Capt. Robert Kerr, V.C.. and 
Major Hutchison, V.C.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, June 11, 1919.Special to The Toronto World.

Galt, Ont., June 13.—Admitting In a 
signed statement made before Crown 
Attorney Bowlby and Chief Gorman 
that he had ■ helped to bury the mur
dered Russian with .«-tones while the 
»nan was still alive. Stako Boveff 
today, along with Ivan Petooff.
"" Bulgarian, of Stratford, charged 
with the murder of John Sorokaty, a 
Russian, also of Stratford, near here, 

25;—Both men were committed’ 
for trial àt the fall assizes at Kit
chener by Magistrate J. R. Blake.

At the inquest 15 witnesses were 
called, and the feature evidence, out- 
sae of Boyeff's statement, giving an 
account of the actions of the trio and 
the murder, was the Identification of a 
watch found on Petcoff when arrested 
as the timepiece left by Lucan tval- 
con, also of Stratford, with Sorokaty 
when the former went to Toronto

Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THÏ 

Matter of the Estate of George Theme* 
of the Township of York, In the County 
of York, Iron Worker, Deceased.

NOTICE la hereby given pursuant to 
Section 56 of Lhapter 121, R.S.O.. that 
aiL,pere72.8 haTln* dMms or demand* 
agslret the estate of the said George 
Thomas, deceased, who at one time wa* 
known as George Thomas Connor, and 
who died on or about the 28th day of 
February, 1919, are required to send by 
post, prepaid or deliver to the under
signed, Administrator, The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, 
or to the undersigned, Charles W. Kerr 
A Co., its Solicitors, on or before the 
80th day of June 1919, their Christian 

ami addresses, with full 
particulars ln writing of their claims, 
and statement of their accounts and the ‘he securities (if any" held 
c la ratio? duly verlned by statutory de-

v clPer Cent.

BilNCmHUS.lONBtfl',was 
a fel-

I

;
secretary glllng the vacancy caused by 
Uhe death of the late J. J. Behan. He 
ha,s been with the C.M.B.A. for 27 
years, and for 25 years filled the posi
tion of assistant grand secretary.

necessary

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
to2^!?rn0fi Mlnnle Pereman, Carry- 698 sn,Bdto,neV aa 1 O***®»' GrecerTat 

^venue- ln the City of
ofeOnUr,5,eto^.ye.,nti0rk’ and Provlne'

M,Nn^Ceÿar,^V n̂.dethatn ‘M?

uPd,er ‘b®,Assignment and Prefer- 
O? r?i Edward VII . Chapter 64,
Mark McLeod'Tew,Co®fdtthe“dy®^feHlm?i3n^ndd-takp ,n?tlco that aft«r the said
llton, in the County of Wentworth a„ ^ day of June, 1910, the said Ad-
creditor»: ^ th® g®neral bene,,t °'f h®^ «." tJTth^'USnel^among lh?

ne!d2vy,h°.f 5ah";nt0n^ Ontario on Wej? ^ l,he eald Admlnl.trator
nf8<îaÀ’ ®tghteenth dey of June 1919 liable for said Assets,
st 2.30 p.m. to receive a statement of thereof, to any person or personsJj,Wctore. and for the f* who*« «laira notice shall no? have
•rally g f th® affalrs of thc Estate gen- *f€?h!î cJt lte ®aid Solicitor 
•raIiy* .lA at the Ume of such distribution.
. The creditors are hereby reouested tn Dated 26th of May, 1919

^c^c^a^nis with the Assignee duly TRUSTS AND GUaVRANTEEa"d°n®^e é LIMITED-120 Bay

B5 tl JAMES J- WAPS*nt
amongst eth?'*parta*it* entitled * therara* =' B STOCKdX^*"1
having regard roly to thl claiw “f CHARLES W KERR^*%“er'
Which notice  ̂^«j. DO

»-S,S« -UMUmtSSXSBf v--------------

and
ALBERTA LIBERALS

SCORE WHITE’S BUDGET
? ‘V Important Announcements

By R.M.C. Commandant(
Edmonton, Alta., June 13.—Hun

dreds of L berals from practically 
ry Section of northern Alberta 

yesterday assembled In five conven
tions. representing the federal con
stituencies of East and West Ed mon- 
tori Stralhcona, Victoria and Battle 
River, and after resolutions ln every 
Instance scoring the federal budget 
and affirming adherence to Liberal 
principles and the platform laid down 
at the Calgary convention, delegates 
to the national Liberal convention at 
Ottawa. Aug. 5, 6 and 7, w-cre selected 
by ballot.

In but two of the ridings were Lib
eral candidates nominated. those 
being Hon. Frank Oliver for West 
Edmonton and Fred Duncan, East Ed
monton.

ere
FRENCH BARONESS BEATS 

RUTH LAW’S RECORD
which the 
Interest in

beTohpeenednbV"jfA cl'meroS"^ 2 T"'
ôn htnÆbdTv os,Tut ^'nTXr,E
hour of ten o'clock am.' and ah'who

diy of JuTy® 1919* Rnd hour on ‘he 14th 
.«tily® ^p^d.0' a"y tender neces- 

,.Jhe other conditions of the sale are
«VrWc.rtion* °f ‘h®
ugu'riiv«a,7,"w‘- «• *>•
1919“ *d' Toront0’ thl* Mh day of June.

32 Front Street West, Toronto,
H. HOWARD SHAVER*ter'

157 Bay Street. Toronto 
______________  his Solicitor

h promote 
as sprung 
Ing of one 
falue In a 
r covered." 
en tapped

_ Paris, Jupe 13.—Announcement is 
made that Baroness de la Roche, » 
widely known French aviatrlx, driving 
the email biplane in which the late 
Jules Vedrlnes landed on the roof of 

■a department store here last January, 
has reached an altitude of 16,700 feet. 
Reports of her flight have been check- 
®d by a commission appointed by the 
r i ench Aero Club, and she is • given 
the record for 
women flyers. The level she reached 
is over a thousand feet higher than 
the best record made by Ruth Law. 
who has heretofore held the women’s 
tltitude title.

or any
RECEIVES C.M.B.A. POST.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, June 11.—It was announc

ed today that J. B. H. Howl eon of the 
CjM..B-A. has been appointed grand

»
I
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Street.height attained by
?
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VJAMAICA TO DEVELOP
THE SUGAR INDUSTRYORDER FORM

Sollcl-
Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to vour 

home regularly every day.
NEW ORDER IN RUSSIA

WILL BE ESTABLISHED
.Kingston, Jamaica. June 13.—The 

government has 'taken active steps 
looking to the development of the 
sugar Industry in the colony. .The 
legislative council has decided "to erect 
the first central sugar. factory. to 

I cost Si.500.d00, at "tbe eastern end of 
j ‘he colony, and Is hopeful that sugar 
1 W,H replace bananas as the chief 
product.
reported to be negotiating for the 
purchase of a chain of sugar estates 
to supply the new. central factory.

slon of concealed 
tor criminal purposes.

tee will
------ - Duchés
Hke to address the member» of the ' Br|Y -On. V. A. S. WtMiama, G 
city,council at their regular meeting r' C" aind Brig.-Gen. C. N. . 
on Monday night on the question of C M<3- will also welcome them, 
the radial road from Toronto to Lon-
rV2Ü7fiï2 ;:„w7i! BANDrrs IN MONTREAL

' GCTnvE-YEARTERMS ..-A
— ,, — “« ~w„ sssrs

Guelph Cotmcfl Member» —■ .... ----------- -- ^ ^total of the traveling ,om( «even or elghtiiund'rod
To Hear Bede Re IbdU, ^ W ÆSS S3" ST
Ah. ttu writ. 1 ^ Tooom~ ts s-a

Guelph, June 13.—Mayor Carter re- I Speoisl to TM Toronto World , ^ Home Bank ut Hoche- aid for families of Indian u-Ha « »„•

!}Name poeees- 
weapons, carriedOmsk. June 14.—A Bielrussov, the 

fad lcal..writer, - who is chairman- of the 
committee in charge of the prepara
tion of the elections for the constitu- 
fft assembly which will succeed the 
Roichak government, has issued a 
statement that the future constituent 
assembly will have the sovereign 
Power over all political
Problem* - - --------- --------

ft will be the task of the assembly, 
he eaid, to create a now order ln Rus- 
Sa. to establish a stable government, 
and to bring Russia into the family of | 
tree nations. The elections to ...ic | 
assembly will be on the basis ol uni- 
yeraar mttraga.

Post Office..........
Street

It will R. R. No. Perreau,

Indians Travel Many Mües
To Ask Government AidAmerican capitalistsSend The Morning World to the above address for .... 

month .. for which find enclosed $.

T.ss§
t », ua.*

1"'"r “■

Rates—By mail, one year, $4.00; 6 mo., $2.00* 3 mo $1 00- j*.
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and
TWHOLESALE FRUIT 

AND VEGETABLES
SEVERE- :■ ■Iri

AU Varieties Arriving Freely.

Me William & Everist, Ltd.

IHelp Wanted. Properties for Sale.
^wmntedEf!.r*^.’ ♦ c*5*l> * accountant 

4 dA^fT ci1art*r*d accountant'» of- 
Apply in confidence, giving full 

pnrtlculare; Sox 43. World * * IUU
oooD RIPSAW MAN wanted at one# 

State experience and wages expected*
2? OnurloCUy Seatta* ~

£*n,*d *» Queen', Hot«i;
month.8tApply^housekeeper^6* ”5 P*r

°pSrtEr..!mND'J0!l Highway; between 
«rt Çj®dlt and Toronto; price, 3350
Kfe»hajr"lirrH.ant uPward«- Open even- 
tofSi 8t T" 8tephena- LJ rat ted, 136 Vlc-

Strawberrles.—More Canadian 
came to yesterday, and sold at 
range of prices",

fberries
a wide

according to quality, 
namely 30c to 40c per box, the limited 
Quantity of Americans received 
Quickly disposed of at 36c

Home-grown Produce Rfe« Of (

Twelve
!

!: OBT AWAY FROM CITY TAXES-^Wh^ffir .th« atr Of Toronto*rentfor a
f!?.“ îv .h ,ch ,you have bought and paid 
for, that la Just what they amount to

y-Lte fr„îi
IWechmïmWgnted.------------ M

^^AMAfED socerv OFTnqT] f«x b,îlOU Own‘ev“ togt»h*tE0nThS?ednSd 
re^rt a™ Occtoenl” Hill To°nt° - ens- Umlt*d- 136 Victoria St, Ph~ 

and Bathurst Streets. Im£rUntQ *^e^,u,^T££"tVH,1m'lton Highway;' 
=====————— „„„ V°n? Branch; rich sandy loam•

—^"u w“‘~i- m-sF* swaai-WANTED—-Head agents; one for each ----------- —-----
TnrnnL°r-dl,tricL in Canada. to sell the
Toronto Cream .Separator, a Canadian 
made machine, the exact duplicate of 
the raqst widely distributed separator In 
Canada, namely, the one made before 
the war by Jules Melotte of Belgium. All 
parts of our machine are Interchange- 
able with Mclotte'a separator. and as 
well made as the original. The Cana
dian factory Is equipped to produce sep
arators as efficiently as the European 
Head agents are empowered to appoint 
eub-agents and get commission on every 
•ale* Apply for particulars or come ïo 
ToronJ- Rut,edse' 376 Duffer.n sTeet"

being 
ta i44c perFT

box.
25-27 Churdi St. 
Miin 5991-5992

Wtü?6 ot yenr «mnmer

trotte

will be over. *°°fin* «nx.eties

Lettuce was almost a drug on the mar
ket, materially declining in price, Boston 
d“da*U‘n'at tLSO to 32.50 per'(orange, 

flu'll**, bringing lie to 36c per dozen

"wl£r .V3 tT “
E3F «^"«’VsrS'lS

Canadian strawberries at 35^ nan 
head lettuce at 32 50 rie? £Y»J?°X;

mixed vegetables—cab-hae-* „* »K or 

poUtoM,Mseemng°natha3d
=°^bae™$Z.f$3P?5r ÎSUîïba^‘ «an-ierf'cS:

=p4rtehamper=cab-

saatwri

swp*?®*

^'Pete^* ^ 0ea^‘ "ate Watermelone at

afSrSFs-ÆCÆr *sfTü8s,'Mtr "■

»ftjtste.«%.

per hamper; a cir of cibbLe at « ?n N°- < wheat. 32.11. 
fie-,quCSeœra*U8 at 81*“> «•»,pS NÜ.Ic.^îi'c" 8tare Ft' William).

atW32.5i, Mp!rarou?-°bk.k^’ erne ‘T8*088 "*"* S 75*c
at 38 per Ease; cucumbers at 14 L!T0n8 No‘ 1 feed, 74c. *
per; grapefruit at 36 to is so harr|"- . No. 2 feed, 69c.

» ■WTc.sr....etm5*!mâ, Mlïlng,maîed3'8ohadCtrdlan ^Vte^llV*!*' 
box; a car of MiSslilnn? tOmJ0c per Feed' *1-18*.
32,50 per four-basket cra*te- to"’atoai‘ at American Corn (Track Toronto
s?5L “ asr.rS| ft •’ Atossb '

«red °;ur“ 0,,‘ ibssst - "•w-
sssïi roissri.-ui-"' «F"

»?■ iSHi'*' 2“K ft 9SS: Sf * K: lit! K
quart "basket * *LS6 t° 31.76 per 11- No. 3 ^nter, per car lot, 32.07 ’I'll

tario,pou7ofe0srds.di,innit1l2d10a °n" L°'' 8^in‘' ™ & S» ,1'îl'
ssrcæv* iC-Twr55 ë

b3ü' “”“" “ « » «.«f°5S "ML'kln'^T'l' ,6 !' OM,ld„.

B‘JekWhe‘’ (Â—îdlni i. Freight,

!S (S Hi! a s-. =.
per four-basket crat*’ 088 at 32'2a 5** (According te Freights Outside)

Manser-Webb had No- 2- nominal. , “‘•'“•L

wmimm

The Ungo Fruit Co t,„o °ran- Per ton. 342,cumbers, selling at $3 50"*^ t.oar °? ou* %?l28, »per ton- *«• 
per; cholce cherrtes”», 34 sV Pfr ham- 32^?0d feed «°nr, 
hothouse tomatoes at $2c a„dP 3r7cCaôe: '

tdn»toos at 32 25 pdr c^teP
be8rtr^n,aeehe,1îtng6:r3?cadtoC1?cadUp2r^aV

green onions at 40c to 50c ^OX;

asj'.fasiKi.

car of potatoes at 31.75 to 32 per bîL ’ 8
berries! tellln^Vc^1 ^raw-

car of pineapples at $7 to *7 r a

cumbers at 33 pir b^kef h°th°U8e cu"
f3r2PH^C«k2potatoes, MlllngaTl ‘ MONTREAL PRODUCE MARftET.

house cucumbere a^r m*'rr°71n hot- Montreal, June 13___The tone of th
basket; Tex^nTomato’es at Ro^îS garSetf wa« f'^, wither‘lots o? extîa

I?:75 âtri£a/B

seVa^r^

further race riots to a.
BREAK OUT !N WALES E 5

48=25»$**,- 2SÜF&WE
, »— T., at rz'z" - <E$ûÉry »"«Lewis Duncan, artillery; Harold Fow- Llousht *nto Great Britain as laboi r<?tI?Peîru,t—Cuban- 25 to 37 per case- MHO^-NfiW 8tandard grade, 311 t. strong to 15c^hîghel^'he 8tf8ra

iss püi;:: rtr:s rk$r- - - - •« s$Klchardsln!trCl5cngin„eenresT8: KcnS 'nJUrCd‘ "^«ta^^re* j^O-We-Utte Valencias. 36.50 to 37 34La>_N°- 2> per “*■ «« 'ots, $60 to 3^

!̂«Ii!~sr,£ss.'" ■-r—■ «-‘eErsr- »•“ « »-

»Tnn„"rB„«r<* da"'°n- *“"■ “>"■«"““s, '””“r »•»«" iï "SSï®1•» 5£—• “wissF’dF*'™“: •“.»/ s;?";,“'“dF™”' ”” •»sgnj»f'""‘ -1 -'I.............................si* 51“" ji,hf, S: ,55 «"•'»"«jKttttr*—w »£r: -• ~ '■-» - i'yiv"pss",iîi

'■», ,,u Coll~ s* hs °-"» -r1 h~p.«F ?d,cz^5,Æ“' - •fatWïiM' “a"tr• r* •" - -^.‘ta&iis.'WE.

hamkFindlal ^ln,'ey Croh- S5^ W COLBORNE SAILINGS. S? sU-ta^ 1̂ 2?^ ’« *° ?«.» HIDES "and" WOOL

;78th; Ralph AJS 8̂ jj^s  ̂! W^B °nt" June «-Up- ^
|.Hawkina; engineers; Reginald Hlnch KaLkara^n7 * Pm" Se^in 10 p.^., 32= per lb. ,°C P" ,b" No' 2 «. 2»c to 
wind. ?hF'!s ntscocks, infantry; Haimolito r° aP-m" Cataract '4.00 a.m, Watermelons-31 to 31.65 each. 
laSnry Johnston, engineers • u u « j ,, lc 6 3,. m., Slmls, 6 sl. m DanA . Wholfuij Veaetsbiea
McKenzie, engineers; Eric * Keller F 11 a,m"’ Wyoming 1 p.m., Jocolite i ArtichokesM-None in.
œ?8SÆ#„dK,uWy’ «t&r,:' ^wneeS6rpmnt 1 ^ ™ «'» ‘o ,2 per
^sw’Kst.rssa, us: ««œ-tis; ^ ssstss- a-j- *»-.,

HerSr' nr*™’ h Jame* Mann. 102nd* ^^emen 7.20 a.m., Corcoran 9 a-m do*en bunches. ^ ' 9C to $1 P61,
85fhv Henry Miller. gfr^[aC.t 10 a-m., Colin W. 12 nom «Prouts-None in.

m t Samuel Nasmith Tlnd1 Sl™la.1 Pm„ Wotan 4 p.m. New’ "outhern. 34.50
sZ, ™nh?IS°n' 28lh: °raham Pari T M. Hanna. the CaZf
medicals- hvtoi Buna: «Loudon Reid. JF'97' former German submarine, ar- 
Stanlev 'smVtht0r Sn,aUp,ece- 18th; J^ed h*r® at *-30 tonight and w-ili cl-ar
ir^eng^s; ThSnZÎ? I ‘°

Er ^ers;aIlriü,iüiTns’ 38th; w‘Hiam WmtonuT 
niachine guns; Herbert WH»h/
72nd; Rev. Charles Fallon chaplJn's

,trtrt;, L,eut8= & sS*7.nd. Charles Dixson, 78th; Henrv
saerr^Zm lenrlneera: Brooks Go2 
sage, artillery; Stephen Hall 7«th-

ouglas Holman, engineers; Her- 
»2»J hn!0.n' engineers; Fred Jones 
engineers; Arthur Livingstone, 102nd- 
Gladstone MacDonald. 85th; "an 

artillery; James MacNeti 
y®Lh- -Arthur Montgomery, artillery•’
NJckenZ^ntoT 0n^rios: Rindtil

«SHfe^S^g- is j

New York. . 
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4 ether directions
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due tomorrow ! 
export needs.

The- eltuatior 
courage pool 1

a. a. McKinnon 
POTATOES

74 Colborne Ft. 
Msln 8110;

W/i fto Aw. 
Gerrsrd 3M4

'i CHOICE WHITE STOCK 
ONTARIOS, SEED AND

CHOICE OLD STOCK TURNIPS

1
'

tcTe^eo^atoTy^ot & Œ«8 

hardnXdW^rr8,,n I.TveS,,".  ̂

cS “rnamemaï*0 trees*W"Sirge*^areget

Apply Caeaar, Lumsde*"dB,XW 8tab,e-'

ta*le 

and CARROTS
NEW CABBAGE, ONIONS.

SfSpasawt
•peeial stocks 
the rise of last

■W '
WATERMELONS—551Vcin-ce ®ual,tvi&fSSTfcï4 i8 Put down, you

SrfsEnT*' ^“"“dup îoTjSZsatisfaction despite the elements, and its

«s. 'AÆ-sr. ** 

jSRSSîàSlt^
Sold by Hardware and Umber D.M

P ;
ally all groupe 
tinder the actlv 
the occasional 
sufficiently Imp 
cline except du 
prices for the n 
2 points, oils 1 
and-rails 1 to 2 
detained 2* to 
from 2 to j poi 
1,560,000 shares.

Bonds also yli 
a«l’s exceptions 
high level of II 
value,-aggregate

■:m
EXTRA CHOICE VALENCIA ORANGES

Old Ontario, and. N. B. Datawares.

Ontario Produce Co.64 co\?a5nn^7s2treet , I
~ ------ * », j

'7 I

POTATOES—New Southern,
;

Farm» for Sale.
;

‘tt-<HŒ>-4£ÿ*' a2s-
sistlng of 1 Decker engine, 20 h n • 1 vantaù-«u. 'e8, «^earnery and ad-

Eu™5Es-"F“« SSwsHJafi &r&tx?TKrur t SfSs sEWHTF
*1^'WW ««s EFHKJ-ys ESSkrtusrs.idCrw’iss as ™^-F« Sk

“ Hxetam.aa

'Wfei {rsæsiSi'5-^w.

Articles for Sale.
at 32 per

D. SPENCE
BERRY SEASON IN NOW

Wholesale Commission 
82 Colborne Street. Merehant

Main 54. SISLISSi
F-

era. per
Consignments Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Trading in Si 
Contractii

■■w
buyers

OATS, RYE, BARLEÊ
Carlota only.

HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd.
1809 ROYAL BANK BIOS. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
OIRAIN AND SEEDS.

BOARD OF TRADEtwo» A

Business Opportunities.
Montreal. June 

on the. Montreal 
contracted by 
shares amounting 

'.pared with near; 
1 day, and prices t 
Slump ln-New Yo 
;weaker #end. Bt 
i ference in voltim 
price trend also w.

Only- two issues 
shares each to the 
ada and Spanish \CROP ALARMISTS HjiNSfi

ARE AGAIN BUSY i ! pÉüE
_______ mt Idown from the pr

Ontario lost Hi
Corn Sells at Highest Price covered* throne

of Season, and Oats I 'changed! lad the
». . . 11 tlonally lower.

Also Advance, i 1 B I «hares, 7953; right4 ! I unlisted shares, 3
Chicage. ms.. June 13._Nervou,n«.r ‘ I REORgUn 

tng «n «TÇ55Ï tZhUto. : ' ôti
sat<EFvÂ°?K1Ut  ̂ cJéà I J 'M»*real, Ju I

s R.ii ‘ ISafefi v8lJ*1 12 to 77 cent«tup,4‘ provl8lon* JtbaA the share hole
Notwithstanding thit leather cond. «be forthcoming

tothe^m* better; ™l«rivingato rMard ! «he company to < 
to tavf'ÏÏÏta^ *^«?8W ,orop =d tlon ot the nomi,
fact that receipts^ w^mLt^E?' The v- ; Aares from 35 U 
attention more sharnlv ?hTi ,hln* drew I «,creation of 500,000 
reduced acr^ge8":^^^^ the , - JlIÆOeach. By th 

sldes ^her688 ot the carry-over^ Be! ^ ! I l®Ctdl nommai caipd
th! hos mïkeTand tfhi7her adva"ce m W1~be redUced to
Pfdally slgnlfltmnt thlf„waa deemed es- . This Morgan!*»
feeding of c!rn ti present a.,,ho OOmpamr of tu, he
about Ær tpe marke? had^rUen*^ 1 pr»vMe

took on large t)roooMln,I!2>f t'laYng sales 
report.M thit PruSjM o«.522 th*re were 
creased. Gains wee,°f.î.rlns8 bad ln- 
wiped out. TowaiSlethfbn,s temporarily ' I 
upturns were IgZto h»^l,le',t' however, ,

Oats bulged a4thcom ng rapid-- - - w
to^hIdrby°lar(Lr”!rk%ble^i-lcfs were • ; 'aMrger'’!!:l'tiîè"1Ba1t

sjrHMS'"lr 5 W5ÜSS v

! secretary of Sir 1 
Taylor, general rna 

I Of Montreal, aftei 
I Sir Frederick, say 
[■FAS In ■Üed

X”

BUSINESS WANTED—J. • TTZ^ZT 25,Toronto street, wZiua one ti£”eto 
6€ll youi business or property no mat I 
Ur what kind or where located; “cVn 
get you the last dollar: write nr „.n 
and talk It over; I have helped others 
I might help you; advice free! ”

^r\Kooms and Board. ■rî'-WÈ moa:

ing; phone.
Hotel} Ingle- 
central; heat-

If
Apartments Wanted

etAuto Supplies. WANTED—Small furnish ad
centrally located, for
World18' Poeeeaalon at

:: apartment,
period of two 
once.and"other .^•'S’u^L.f

ab/.orDeP8.rCelght8doliarstrhorn»k Wc^dTEi>—'¥,an *nd wife, with—m?int 
pumps, bumpers, big reductions: elec- mim. wSnt accommodations, one or two 
trie lighting system complete with rentrai , n Private family . preferred- 
lampe, battery and generator, only^20 1 locatl°n- Box 46, World^
vfctorla* street°Uble ?9°5

%.32y6.8tere’ Ft WMII,m>.Box 44, ilÉnV^ÜSI
’

■mf f
$

Motor Cart and Acceiaories
fa.BREAkey SELLS THEM—Rail.hi 

car# and trucks, all type. 61 
__h*L 46 Carlton strset. ______

*1 FARMS FORSalI
83 WWt m^°"d —' T-ronto. ^

ssstju^v- ei,"m du«8^ of\tR^zc° 8tock farms ■" »"

/2 mirk“’ga°de0nINJnNdQ^^D TOWN ^v^lently iocetrt to everything suitable 

hundred.011*6  ̂ ^

Bicycles and Motor Cars. a e used
Sale Mar-

j

1 cam enameling, plating, repklra, sat- tiwa«non“SSnU5l; used P machtoes
and bVLce? Uampaona- Sumach

“•h. McLeod,

I

II DenUetry.

^t'ac^r^ to0dX^!o^7'
Hl»a‘Ur*8' 287 ^ "o. opUf;

pefti of Ontario; take particular noteIII Out-

Medical.
. ««Vi, diseases

liver, nerves 
condition.

„„ ,k!n. atomaeh, ; 
18 Cariton*»*™»». r“”'dro»H^ ;?* »

“tutted”11 Ctlav !<^°/«wo acrMNof°hushR flv7tcresmôfket J?8rilen P«>P<>eltlen. 

Thlrty*-<seven<hiindred.t T—dd™*d

roomed'hous^^ood1 barn!^et!?’ hiîü- ' orehard, ample water nine-

gas on property, revenue from gas troll amount*» f68^ and Hshted by natural 
Price elghty-flve hundred: must be «old to.a*x>ut eight hundred yearly-

ywlth good buildings considered aa partway tent! 8lîlcne“8 of owner; fruit land

concert’cTayf,MilfflVeNIt-c«PofC*bijshU^e*h8tdCk- lmblaments and crop going

nîn e ^ housand !" *** " 8‘ P”=»

__________ ret.wul.

îSS^âS^
IA, "b,“S; L°',h"X "

! Dancing. to 111,

il and stage
v iciual and class 
tiinith'B

dancing—indi-
Private studtoi!11? o’nge S’ami 

Gena,dU!hrae^nto.d I’r»n«

»freot.ard ABierfl61y' June 30th,ayon6gt

the

Per bag, 32.80 to
v- . H»y (Track, Toronto),
M?xed.Pterrlton.M2S<,t0to,3,524
Car lot***" S„raÿ0 To°r,8l"t8)’ 

Spr!ngt'Cht~^'"2* *^*3rkter bushel

S'lpyssiasffiss?» fizss,
Buckwheat—Nominal,
üï!,—m?cordjng to sample.
Hay—Timothy. 335 to 337

ed and clover, 331 to $34

are 
Messrs. 
r-Hugo.Electric Wiring anti Fixtures

"ggSffBSsa
ic"rt S'"*0 “< -- -

1
bank mer

w. R. BIRD*“sSf“rd IS

Heroaluu.
FLVER’S ASTHMÂRÏnI proventn^h- 

pneumonla, breathlessne!!, *k‘ 
absorbing the germ nni*/tnr ie86‘ 
lungs. At druggist, 84 Oum/0!?; Alver. 501 Sherbourne St? Toronto! °r

=X

0FMmSLs'EelSS
" ' Riddell" m^hPr,Ce’ artll,ery: William

Char?"' ™a-hine Suns; James Soy,
Tcoker? f^th^’ machlne *^ns: Ouy

ma,
nominal.

Per ton; mlx- 
per ton.fi

M STOCK MARKET,Live Bird» for progress or 
that the reg 
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; without foundation
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* de»«e E.
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of 20 steel postal 
^nSi flret-Class coi 

The postal cars a 
the latest Canadian 
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»o those of the Uni 

Pervlce. They 
Inbhes in length.

NEW “COMMERC

Fhons Adelaide 2573. t et weat- Eighty More Canadians Are 
Decorated—ManyX~0ntario 

Men Included.

Ffi jli
,11 Patents and Legal*

fônst8ar„8d cMC8 ^
CHICAGO UVE STOCK.Lumber.

«eorge Hathbone. Um|?e^ Nort°?cof«
head

ronto.

London, June 12.—At a recent inves
titure at Buçklngham Palace the 
dermentioned were decorated with 
military cross:

m Smar

\}i

ill! I - !

Legal Cards. Printing. un-
thè

TeTe!
Nh°t8ryCM McKinnon‘building #8'TelV’ 

phone Main 3631 ne- Tel«-

'S&lasâàs __ Chiropractori
DBuil^SSEvE’ Palm«7 
titendut. Yon,e' -re2Saî8’ R/Ha

Shuter; ladycorner

'
Marriage license».

”Op^n

long* street

cause of
■

Osteopathy.
The Canadian B 

“fa opened branch 
Points: Burin, Nil
o»tlTband at th

•TEEL OF. CANA

uptown Jeweler* 773I
; stocker steers, 3t.3s 

i^mbs- *4 Ibe. down, gT^SO

net, 37e.

FURNISHED
HOUSE

BAWBSKE’S MEDITATIONS McLean
Estimated tomorrow?0' B

1 :! byPJoh* ffi"d ln Toronto, furnished < ««IS'
na^^^^tcher hhies. green, Mi. RSTU'

SsBeSgî1 .

oon and bob calf S33 m 370 V '

HhLufy,4Vah|°orSïcit farmer8' eat«k 3bc,2to°3to
«b ÏK1 rendered- «olids. in bar:
rcls No 1 t?„c:. cdU5tr>' »oUd«. in bar- 
to 13c. l° ,2d: oak*». No. 1, 12c

Wool—Unwashed fleece 
quality, fine. 43c to 60c 
fine, 65c to 76c.

AK STAHlep TALKIN’ *r* bf 

BOSS - »t! C0mpa
dona ? the régula 
mond 0f 1 V2 Per c 
22" and 15-4-on t
*PI« Aug.

m
by »e mount o’ wskrk ah 

I Tu*nj OUT.euV HOUIR ah

;m}l3 A SHAWT um.now!

11 "OONS- oompIMely 
mediate possession.
59 Victoria St.

s w"'S,l*h#d' lm- 
s- w- Black & Co.,

II*
1 to sto
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M1?7 ‘to 2f:

110 to' 313; a3ÆMMV&.k *ta*“

°A|RY prefer™today
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Operator
Wanted
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Ci.* i?e.r cent- has
•took 5^ prefcrred' 
•rock of record Jun<

LONDON LOAh

to 35.50r a \

tin«•»
ket; Florida, - - - *l-7°
per hamper

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. Ca^n*!^' ^ t ^
meas'*370s!' JUOe “ -Beef-Extra India 22?®“ B88‘°n h8ad' W to" 32.50*^? 

?uet‘e'l4WtotlT«b,1,0?37l Onlôn^Ç,8^,3

n 19 per 5l0",b w 0
juge clear middles, light. 28 to 34 M?. ' Peas—Greer. 35.25
^*: sjf. Clhorrtm,1dle,'>.hev"y’ 38 to « ca^eppe™-Gre.n, $1 

lb!" it?!’. Sîft.dwr backs. 16 to 20 
Iht; ly^8- aboulders. square, 11 ' to 13

L*rd—Prin.g western, in tierces 143.
SS: "Ï

rgs-feir--sssrsas- s
cott^ seed oil, 6S» 64.

y ' I 
14 outitlde,grown,-33'.25ertob“;/I * wool as to 
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S'! II .

y Sr e.-.a t»uart«riy
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EAST buffalo live

todlv n|nP*wnUne 13—Trading was quiet to**»®8 rec*lpta l-200; 31.25
cf buetnws IroniacUd“ ' He^-v”’ ^Ce'pt8 ^00 : 50c to 65c higher

î2^Uhi»h8t8 flosed He lower for July and I yorke'rs TndCdniand ?'.orker«. 321.75: light 
uc htoher e f°fT ^tcher. Barley closed 319 25 to 119 T-f8!,820 'f,»220-25- rouFns.
.^ravMXw^Vr'^r^- war1,2 to m: 8tart

ïss ««
w- ^,ws# t0

7^0-Per d0t bunchea- 7SSfi/v’f?%VWra No ' Winnipeg. June- 13,-Rev w C

to *4e w.,. 81 2714!0'ro*e?t^"$i1iiu4: Xo- 4 c !??!!. was eleeted president of the
..........- 2 C.W..Î tLnrcomîngMyeIar COnferenCe

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. STOCK
■<ll| Good Money to 

Good Man.
Night Work.

APPLY FOREMAN. 
TORONTO WORLD.

higher; 16

MONEY and

Jane 13.—id throe upf fates, short 1 
f*« months' bills 3

P«r hamper.
Per dozen. 313 pers: Potatoes—Ontarios, 31.75 to 12 îs 

bag; new. No. I'e, S10 to $10 m J??r
No \\ “ « 100 Sf.*

lLquarty^keT"rr0Wn' 60c to Per 
; Radishes—20c to 36c 
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DESULTORY TRADING 
IN MINING STOCKS

PAGE FIFTEEN*

A RAINY DAY
even-the

Dierries tone
The future, Eke the weedier it uncertain, 
weather man makes maialffN,

BUT—do not make the mistak
Put something by for a
«am interest for you at

IN; .STOCKSLES MONEY TO LOANSeasonable Midsummer Dul- 
ness and Labor Uncertainties 

Restrict Operations.

Trading In mining stocks was rather 
a dragging performance yesterday the 
réturn of sultry Weather being in a mea
sure responsible, but the market con
tinued to display equanimity In, the face
,°,L1\b„0r uncfrtalnt>«- » is probable 
that the coming Sunday will bring the 
situation at Cobalt and Porcupine to a

, purposes’, re- M the iocal miners' organisations
fleeted the necessity which has riser. * 1 meet to consmer wnether or not to 
for making money supplies available In a“y themselves with the striking miner, 
other directions, notably for the payment °J 1-lrkland Lake. Lard»r Lake* Be«on 
of the federal Income tax instalments Lreek and Bourke s camps a good fin.1} 
due tomdreow and meeting the gold optimism Is expressed regania * 
export needs. outlook In Porcupine and ColliiS :{??

The- situation was not one to en- latter camp, negotiations looking m
pool Interests to support the establishment of a conciliation board .

special stocks which were foremost on under way, and union leaders araoLfT? Amee-Holden com. ... 
the rise of last week. Shares of virtu- as saying that theyarc wminviow.o £tlantlc Sugar pref.. 
ally all groups were unloaded freely for measures which m.v h v,I® wait Barcelona ..... 
tinder the activities of the bear faction, settlement of the difficulties”* At° Pnca Brazilian T„ L.'ft p.' 
the occasional short-covering not being I cuplne the sirostinn i.li . , 1 B°r- Burt F N common«efficiently important to chàv the de- there seem, no reason tc ^Ln^’„but <«o. pretend . * 
chne except during momentary periods, of an amlibU adjustment b d hope Canada Bread com...

ATÏ. iy^'SS^, -«.Cent- ^
declined8 2y°tobi05>4;'imdStothe?O,ït?ê5 £17 tef uSnctd “hMclnjiyre ‘former MoMrZtlmd' COm*
ÎM?.onot0»hIr^lnta- Sa,C8 amOUnted to ^^NfW York E^changt the0 d^ belnî ^rete^”""

Bonds also yielded today but Victory ?nnYi J1!® ®en,erally disturbed Can‘ ............
IV* exceptionally advanced to a new ,°".,that market in the late Canàdmî,
high level of 100.48. Total sales, par si 4M.. —I,dnRj P?m.e «did here at cîty Da^rvlL^............
Value, aggregated $10,850,000. J14-26- a» compared with 814.50 on Thurs- do ............

McIntyre, which Is dealt In on the Rf® ,^.ed ............
New York curb, was susceptible to the SS11*' ®meH®rs ............
u^tUng influences also. aSd its three! ^”Umere Qa* .........
point reaction to $1.79 here was in line Komc ...................................
with tire movement in New York. Mc- °..............
Intyre is still seven points above the re- ?re,erred*“* A5 |st •«w AwTtlS Sr»«TVSTar
higher figure, equal to the high record e Le?f c<^m: 
price established on Thursday. Offerings Mnn.,^refe"ed : 
of Dome Extension have dried up abrupt! M2"ar°b "
«L*nd .tht b,d wae advanced IK, to Ndgtec7rI7d '
32K, yesterday, with no stock on *offer Ü „#Car .
™d«r 38. Dàvldton held its ground at do V^ T com
84K. and Porcupine Crown advanced a va
t^uLtTf^\°n„t0 Significant of the Pac Burt
feeling that the decline in the nrlpn* m ,rtstocks of the Kirkland Lake group hfs p5rtTmrnC<!?!,m0n ' 
discounted the tie-up of operations was
the advance of a point in Lake Shore tn 3uet>ec **» «• & P •.81.0B and tha stiffening of the quotation ferf, ..............
for Kirkland Lake Go!* half a point to JL com ’
io,nt?°me,Lêke- at 2« was down two Sawye?Set "**
«tints, and Keora, at 17%, half a point ^TTrîdSEd .V.*.*

Adanac, the only stock In the silver !i>.a«üUIt, S-Iver com.
! 8t kl°i Lh6w much life, seems to have TmIL °Rrn.an'coPref ' 
touched, bottom, temporarily at least The 2°° . Bros. com...
ï?nrt y«,#t«rday w*« between 16% and Trethawev* Way 
17, the closing at the latter price show! I Tuckstt*5™»» "
Ing a net gain of «4. Trading in Adanac "k., Y?,..oom'
amounted to well on to ifofto shares. wTnnlpeg RanZy

Banks —
Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton, xr 
Imperial ....
Montreal, xr.
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Union, xr. ..

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed 
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Invejjt. .
Hamilton Prot. .7..

Z
e of being unprepared. 

»u»y day and let that aomething
■iMr ®

Rise of Gall Loan Rates to
h Twelve Per Cent. Creates

Alarm.
\______

New York. June 13.—This was a day 
' severe liquidation on the stock ex- 

change with trading, influenced' 
cluslvely by the mpney situation 
(illoes registered early in the i 
were extended when In the ftna 
the Interest rates on both mixed a 
dustrial collateral rose to 12 per c 
new high record for ihe year, 
advance, illustrative of restriction of 
funds for stock market

Break in New York Has Mod
erately Bearish Effect on 

Local Market.

He

First mortgage money to loan in 
sums ranging from $5.00 to 
$10,000 on improved city 
petty or on farms, at the rate of

Application forms may be 
obtained at our offices.

W7 Church St
foin 5991-5992

* Ï

THE DOMINION BANK „■
With the New York market yester

day afternoon in a condition of semi- 
demoralization, It was a matter for 
congratulation thgt prices field so 
well as they did on the Toronto Ex
change. The only real weakness was 
tn the steels, but even In these there 
was. little disposition to sell shown by 
holders, and evidence of the lack of 
support came In tfk form of the scal- 
Ing down of bids or their withdrawal 
at the close. A few broken lots of 
Dominion Iron came out between 

*Pd **• a net ,osa of 7-8, With 
the final bid down to 651-2 at which 
level sales were made In Montreal. 
Tiding. In Steel of Canada was 
limited to 15 shares at‘70 In the morn
ing, showing little or no change, but 
In the afternoon no bidW appeared 
locally, while In Montreal Steel of 
Canady declined to 68-1*2» and closed 

*7 v1 N>. s' St®el was not traded In, 
411 but the bid was lowered four points

4,4 to 88 with stock on offer at 86.
Dominion Canners presented the 

41 other side of the picture, the price ad- 
104 vanclng 21-4 to 47 1-4, and closing 
179 at the top. -Canners, with a turnover 

of 220 shares, was the leader In actl- 
22 The excellent fruit crop out

look and the demand for canned goods 
H4 1 " suggest that the current year will be 

IK a profitable
4u ft Another strong stock

4 Massey, 10 shares coming out at 20, 
an- advance of three points. Spanish 

7% 7u River was firm at 29 to 29 1-4. In the
12 12K Jtaactlon group, Twin City at SI was

73 off two points, Toronto Railway sold 
a point down at 89, *and Brazilian at 
57 1-2, xvas unchanged, from Thursday. 

The war loans were quieter, and 
11K showed a tendency to ease off in the 

afternoon.
32 The day’s transactions: Shares,

1464. Including 301 Bell Telephone 
‘‘rights,’’ and 10 mlnlhg shares-,' war 
loans, 8217.400.

pro-ex- 1De* 
esston 

hour til ln-

•.
—

‘ «•/» P»P# Ave. 
Qerrsrd 3004

nt., a 
This; w

Record of Yesterday’s MarketsSTOCK 
° AMD TABLE Ti 

'8 and Toronto G^eral Trusts
CAHROTg I s

TORONTO STOCKS. CORPORATION

Head Office: 83 Bay St., Toronto
8TANDARÔ STOCK EXCHANOE.

Asked. Bid.
courage ■Ask. Bid. 

. 44 Gold-
Apex ................................
Baldwin ..........................
Davidson ........................
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines ...............
Dome Consolidated .
Croesus ...i,.
Gold Reef ....
Holllnger Con.
Keora ..... ..
Kirklagd Lake 
Lake Shore ..
McIntyre ......
Moneta ......
Newray Mines 
Porcupine 
Porcupine 
Porcupine Odd 
Porcupine Imperial 

90% Porcupine Tisdale .

65K Schumacher Gold M,
86 Teck - Hughes . . .
29 Thompson-Krlst .......

West Dome Con.
Wasaplka .................

Silver—
104% Adanac .........................
60 Bailey .....................

Beaver .........................
Chambers-Ferland
Conlagag

n% 6 Crown Reserve 
83 Foster ...
25 Gifford .....................................
34% Great Northern ..............
25 Hargraves .....................
20 La Rose ................so
5| “'"Ing Corporation 
78 Nlplssing ....
87 Ophlr ......... ......... ..
17 Peterson Lake

. Risht-of-war

‘92 t04
* »Klù . 29

■ 64%57% '63%
90 
9f

32%
91 
68

50
86
75%

H 32%
..... 20% 
...14.30

19Delaware». 21 20 ‘ 14.00
t 93

ne street 30
5372 101% .... ..a,74 

12
......... «%

6.65
17

106187 180'«Ô
12 10%ion Merchant , 

Main 64. I
943Ô 16, 15% :v. *n.t;:::

Crown ......... ..
29%

EIKIBME 23147% 
15.00 14 00

... 47% *46%
30 29%

w 2 one for the company.
was Sawer-

921 MARKET eon tor
29% 27% #teed. 22 21%30

Jrading in Stocks Shows Sharp 
Contraction—Bonds Are 

Easier.

• -79% 79%
. 67 
. 187 
. 105%

tifi

s
16%V

BARLEY
: fl

TIE, Ud.
NK BLOG, f 

ONLY. |

SEEDS.

90I 43%com 10
Montreal, June 13.—Trading in stock 

on the Stonttedl Stock Exchange today 
contracted by more than one-half, total 
shares amounting to less than 8000, c m- 

; Pared with nearly 17,500 the previous 
'day. and prices generally, following the 
I slump In New York, showed a decidedly 
(Weaker trend. Bonds showed little dlf- 
, fsrence in volume of trading, but the 
price trend also was generally 

Onty- two issues furnished

49
2.70

86only. . 4com.. 30 3
1 21%*30 4%

I i3
53

NEW YORK STOCKS.• z-180
•-12.20 12 
•4‘ 3%

80r1
90easier, 

a thousand
shares each to the trading—Steel of Can
ada and Spanish River common. Spanish 
River closed fractionally better at 29% 

lw|th 29% bid for more stock, but Steel of 
1 Canada lost 1% points, at 69, with cloa- 
,ing bid further off, at 68%.

I The steel group were weak, Iron sell
ing Off 1% points on sales of 960 shares.

! Last safe and final bid were at 65%. A 
broken lot ,of-Scfetia sold at 86, five points 
down from the previous day’s close, and 
Ontario lost 1% points, at 32.

In the war loans, the 1937 old loan re
covered the one point lost the previous 
.day; the 1933 and 1937 Vlctorys sold un
changed, and the other loans closed frao- 
tlonally lower. Total sales ; Listed ' 
shares, 7953; rights, 1786; bonds, 8211,100;

| unlisted shares, 361,

REORGANIZATION PLAN 
OF CANADIAN MARCONI

J. P. Blckell & Company report fluc
tuations on the .New York Stock Ex
change yesterday with total sales, as 
follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
43% 43% 41% 42 6,300

84 84 3,600
Am. Can... 56% «% 64% 64% 10,10»
Am. C. & F. 104 10S v 108% 104 3,300
Am. Cot OH 60% 60%- 68 68% .....
Am. Hi ft X- 33% 34 33% 32% .........
Am. M. Çp. 108% 108% 103% 104 31,800
Am. Linseed 69 ... ------ - ... ,700
Am. Loco.. 88% 83% . 81% 81% <700

r s» «S &Am. S., Tot); 11$ 119 113% 114% .........
0:%’:»»»»® «8*

Anaconda V. 73 73% 70%
Atchison ... 99% 99% 98% 98

20
!

Silver Leaf”' -Timlskaming ...*.*.-' ïfÏMfi’.dP
«as&àsî

Vacuum Q«ls- ,W iir '.Roekwood <fii

. 205 203 "^7 - t :
uft mu. STANDARD BA*'*». .

‘ 152’» 183% . T-j'j %■Ml ï\l Gold- °P- High. Low. Cl.

2,5 D^îikV * * • *m
Dome hKhM-:-V> . 2.606

8&M •:;%* 1^’® =5Keora ...............ig1* ~ 2.»00

i
P. Imperial .. 2 " 2944
Pi Tjidalfl eu * * * * * * 2,000Preston ...  ̂ ‘ = ' 10;000

Wasamka* .*.; 73^'741 '73 -'74 î’2®9

38,600 
1,000 
1,000 
3,500 

2% SIOOO 
1,300

’I;
40ISTS 96

Aille. Chal..
Am. B. S... 37 ! 87

39%
54 61
36* " “• earn 01 '4. rraainr tn

Timlskaming! aTlS-Tand TretheweT 

38^ were each off half a peint, but Beaver 
-Ferland at 11%, 
82, showed frac-

BUSY 63 51
45 43

t
held at 43 and Chambers 
and Crown Reserve, at 
tionai gains

PANTAGES THEATRES 
PAY HIGH DIVIDENDS -

Highest Price Ü 
ind Oats 

'ance.

Sales.WEST TREE HAS GREAT 
SHOWINGS ON SURFACE i 1

214%.
199% 3.900

16.5ÔO
3,200

"91 20»property Has Excellent Chance to Make 
Good—Trading Locally Starts 

Soon.
| T , „ Oi ,, I

Monltrea,!, J uno 13.—Announcement Ls ^^t Tree locally has not yet com mène- Hur<>n * Erie.....................
i made by the Marconi Wireless Tele- * ,^b5t ,aPPlicatlon to have It listed ntid 5°- 20 Per cent.. .
graph Odihpaai-y of Canada* Limited ln4..01V the 8tAn*&rd Stock Ex- 5° \..................

1 /rssssrssr

tlon of the nominal value of their A *eaturc of the West Shining Tree Ontario Loan .........
Phares from 85 to 82.60, and to the ?û8t-rlct‘ and Weet Tl‘ee in particular. do- 20 P=- paid...

-creation of 500,00p additional shares of ™LColrm.lnda, the etock t(> shrewd In- SeaI Estate .............
112.60 each. By this arrangement the vestors is the I act that the camp is far ïor- Qen. Trusts...

Tïst-Mr— •
rnu. veauced to 83.750,000. Ing troub e in some of the other mining Amee-Hoidin ......
Thie reorganIzaiLon will clear the camps. There is no suggestion of a Atlantic Sugar 

company of lits hee.vy capital liability cessation of work on the part of the Canada Bread 
and will provide It with substantial },n We8t Shining Tree. Can. Steam. Unes,
working ciapltal. Preliminary work at the West Tree I* Can. Locomotive ...

^Br-essively prosecuted under the C. Car ft F. Co....
maimgement of Geo. R. Rogers, who is Dom. Canners ............................. ..
tvssoioir Chao?u, of operations at the Ogilvie Flour, Series B... 93
Wasaplka. This work could dot Co In Penmans ........................
better hands, as Mr. Rogers has develop- Porto Rico Rys.........
«»fh,.me8îpLlîa from tbe Prospect stage Prov. of Ontario....

rT.r.', 1 Sv™v»‘S'*.h.,,cas^1V"T. SïiV..’::

by" Kw=,“*“r êrS“5„RS"'c,„ ' -

;eral managers of both banks. The u B> engineers and mining men vH> war Loan, 1926.!'"
I secretary of Sir Frederick Williams have inspected the West Tree and have war Loan. 1931____
1 Taylor, general manager of the Bank *.e?n the exten»lve system of rich gold War Loan, 1937.........
I Of Montreal, after consulting with uncowered on tbc wurTa-ee. the pt-o- Victory Loan, 1922..
Sir Frederick, says no such merger =! I’U n u"an'm0l,sly conceded to have V ctory Loan, 1927.. jeras in progress or^o™ emptteTa*” ?ain T'^ti!^ î»0*0^00^1 vi&S ^ IS”

!used ^at the report should be de- brings resi/lts proportionate toth^woii! Victory Loan, 1933.. 
njed. Mr. Pratt, general manager of derful showings obtained by surface 
Molsons Bank, said the report of a work- the property will shortly raftk wtth 
merger with the Bank of Montreal lhe biggest and best of West Shining 
was news to him and was entirely Tree- 
without foundation.

-48
The new Pajitares house in Toronto 
(on Tongs, just above Shu ter), •» 
modern vaydertlle shoatre to see* 
3,60# is sure to duplicate the tm- 
menuo ounces <rf these Sheet res in 
the United Stttltea 
Osneda.

cocng>*niy mwnlns It will hold 
Whe PartUse* hooking right* for all 
EA«tern Canada—an
•ounce of revenue.

13.—Nervousness 
d te. active trad- 
rioes touched the 

Ro- ,

70
146% At. Gulf, ft

Beth. Steel. 91 ... •................. 70»
do. bonda 92 92% 89 89% 32,400

B- B. T..... 29% 29% 2»% 29% 3,260
Butte ft 6.. 30 30 28% 24%
Can Pac.... 162 162% 161% 161% i',450
Cent. Lea... 103 108 98 % 99% 23,500
Chard. Mot. 203% 203% 199 199 l,S0i)

c$7/6 8*54 64% 4,700
CM. ft S.P. 44% 44% 42 42 4,900

do pref 69% 69% 69% 69% 1,200
CvR- & P - 28 28 26% 26% 4,300
Chile Cop... 26% 26% 25% 25% 9,900
Chino Cop.. 46% 46% 44% 46 2,700
i-onCCan-. 36% 97% 95 95 5,860
Col. F. ft I. 50 50 46% 46% 2,100
Corn Pr. pf. 66% 66% 63% 64% 12,100
Crue. Steel.. 93 93 89
C. C. Sug.. 34% 35 33 % 33%
Dome M........ 14% 14% 14 14%
Bite ............. 17% 17% 17% 17%

do. 1st Pf. 29% 29% 29 29 .
Gen. Elec... 162% 162% 161% 161% 600
Gen. Mot... 222 222 211% 211% 25,400
Goodrich... j 78% 79 76 76% .
Gt. NAJ.Cts. 46% 47% 46 46% '.
lns. Cop. 69% 59% 58% 58% 5.900
lnt. Nickel.. 29% 30% 29 29% 49.500
Int. Paper.. 57% 57% 53% 54% 4,500
K. City Sou. 22 22% 22 22 .
Kenn. Cop.. 40% 10% 38% 39

.Leii. Valley. 64% 64% 53% 53%
Max. Mot... 60 50 44 4t

136 Mer. Marine 52% 62% 48 48
do. pref... 118% 119 116% 117 .............

24d Pet... 183 1 83% 178 17S M.880
Miami Cop.. 28 28 27% 27% 1,000
MW. Steel... 50% 50% 48% 49% 9,800

9$ Nor* till 31* 30 9‘6M
III fe: 7914 '«

92 N. Y. C.........
360 N. Y., N. H.

& H............ 31 31 30% 30% 3.200
130 North. Pac. 97 97 95% 96 3760 on
145 P.-Am. Pet. 96% 96% 92 92% on
50 Penna. R.R. 46% 46% 46 46 LOOT
„ B‘erce Oil.. 24% 24% 23 23 13,100
’ 6.%SE: S».SS 15* 88 Aci!'c. M.„,

Reading"8.*.'.* 25 23 24% 24% 13*000 Con,‘ Copper Mines RX«n Petroleum
Rep. Steel. . 88% 88% 87 - 87 1,*900 °ome M'"*» Allied Packing
Roya1 Dutch 113 113% 110% 111 2,600 Chile Copper Federal Oil
Sine OH 1Î* “4* 54 200 ciPLMw9 U*"** Gum C°ve Oil
South. Pa^:: 103% 10844 10514 insu ........ Cash Bey Cons. Tex-York
South. Ry.. 30% 30% 29% Jo ' ......... Creeaon Cons. Gold United Eastern
JHudebaker.. 108% 108% 101% 101% 52,500 Weet En® Cons. Divide Issues
Texas OH... 270 270 263 264 5.500
lexas Pac.. 61% 51% 49 49% 11300
Tob. Prod.. 1OT% 105% 103% 103%
bn. Clg. St. 155 155% 151% 154
Union Pac.. 133 133 131 131% 3 gfloU- 8 A1CO. 156% 156% 149% 15114 ..’
C.S. Fd Pr. 77 77% 75 75% 7.4OT
H- |‘ Bute.. 114 117% 114 114% 36,700
LdoS ®tee ’ --- 408 1<®%

Utah Cop...
Wlllys-Over. 36

“‘V- ni; .»
a season. 
ie market closed 
higher wltii July 
ptember Ub% to 

%. Provlsl

and Western i216
198
112 \•4-. «dd1ti*>n«4on»

■ il

new crop seemed *j 
ter force. The ml 
diminishing drew ■ ’’V, 
than ever to the 
clayed start and Jfl 
arry-over. Be- j 
ther advance in j 
s was deemed es- 
‘V many, altho '1 
snt Is not exten- cm 
et had risen to •« 
c the low point g 
Pflt-taklng sales 
B and there were • sj 
c rings had In- 
thus temporarily 
ie last, however, iti 
imlng rapid.

high prices were /-
#d ribs strength- Ofi; 
by Jumpti in hog , -A

100
p. 138weather condl- 
rings in regard

125 120 Eastern Theatres, 
Limited

200
166
150

Adanac ...........17
Beaver ...........  43
Cham. Fer..
Crown R. ...
Gifford ........... 2% 2tt ' "2*1
Gt. North. .. 4% * 2,4
Haiyraves ... 3% üi , ‘
Nlplssing ..12.00
OPhir ............... 4
Timlskaming. 39%
Trethewey ... 39 

Mlscellsneoue—
V'S5T SE; ■«

110 16% 17
20.) 7 Per Ont, Cumulât It r Preferred Shares 

TOC*; 100
carry#ns a bonus of one share 
Common steak with <»oh 7 
per cent. Preferred stutre 

oiler an attractive opportunity os 
the Investor.
ft k eetâmaited that aster pro vision 
ie made for 
taxes, preferred

11% ...133
32

90
90Ô6 EVERY FRIDAY 

SINCE 1903
94% 500
S3 (V. 10I 89% 21,300

8,1001 ,T ■95 94 1.000
2.600
8,500

• '38%:::
... 38 «8

I 95 operating expenses, 
. t «took, dividend*,

’• 1 Vi"??» *,w'1'ld 1x1 t net surplus 
of 1113,000—equivalent to 
cent, on common stock.
Partial payment of 10 per rent 
now; balance In Instalments If de- 
eired. All payments earn 7 per

800
BANK MERGER RUMOR

IS GIVEN A DENIAL
96 V

,;a 92% Through bad times and good, when war 
conditions prevailed, or the markets 
"boomed," we have published regularly 

Weekly Market Letter, covering thor
oughly and comprehensively leading and 
active

Oils, Industrials, Mining 
and Curb Securities

No one Interested In the market, either 
as an Investor or speculator, should fall 
to place his name on our mailing list, to 
receive a copy of this full-of-value pub
lication.
Comparison will prove the unueuel merit 

and reliability of the

04 IT per1,500
80' 83f

70 67 our
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied by Herop ft Co.
°b- Mlgh. Low. ci. Sales. 

10444 104% 108

30 30 29 29
104 104

87
90 Full particulars on request.99%

100

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
D " Terente.
PHONE MAIN 3 • (

101 Spanish R..
„ do. pref...
Brazilian 
Bell Tel.... 119 
Smelters ...
Detroit ....
Steel Can..,
Steel pref...
Dom. Iron..
Dom. Can... *5u 
Steamers 49% 60 1»

do. pref... 86%.
Can. Car... 31* .,.

do. pref... 91%
Brompton .. 63% *64
Sugar ........... 40 40

do. pref... 93
Banks—

Commerce.. 203*4 
Royal ’
Montreal ... 216% 215% 215 215

Bo“* 195 1M 134*

5 W u! 193?: 100 "*
w. L., 1937. 102 
v. U, 1922. 101 
V. L. 1937. 101 
V. L.. 1937. 107 
V. L., 1923. 101 
V. L.. 1933. 106

19,400
eUoti

101%
101% 25058104

260n 107 % 
101% 
106% 106 106 

70 70 " 6(0
1,1216998

trnmmms

■ COBALT & PORCUPINE
I N* V., Stock». —Grain ewA 
I Cotton Bought and Sold.

ItLEMINliT MARVIN
■ I Members Standard Stock 11

Exchange.
—1102 C‘P‘?‘ Building,-Terente.

46 45TORONTO SALES.TOOK. l.«OT
80% *80% *79% *79% 3.100> STONEHAM

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
U. S. SILVER PRODUCERS

PLAN PRICE CONTROL
At,. Sugar.. «O^* ^* C'' Satoa- 

do. pref... 93% 93% 93%
Bank Oom. 204 204 201 
Bank Ham.. 184 184 184 184 
Barcelona .. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Bel’ Tel......... 118% 119 118% 119

do Rts... 2% 5% 2% 3% 301 
Brazilian ... 68 68 57% 57% 30
Burt pref... 95% 95% 95% 96%
C. G. Elec.. 113 113
Can. Loco.. 76
Can. Perm.. 176% 175% 175% 175%
Cement .... 68% 68% 68% 68%
Lon. Gas... 160 150 160 150
Con. Smelt. 29% 29% 29% 29%
C- Dairy pf. 94% 94% 94% 94%
DOm. Bank. 202% 202% 202% 202%
Dcm. Can.. 46 47% 46 47%

do. pref... 92 92 92 92
Dom. Iron.. 66% 66% 66 66
Mackay .... 80

do. pref...

—Receipt», 35,- 
25c above yes- 
P, 621.05; estl- 

620.75 to 621;

A8K8 TENDERS FDR CARS. 10
67,15 This week’s letter contains Information64201Oeonge E. Smart, general master 

car builder of Canadian National 
Railways here, has sent out en
quiries to various Canadian car build
ers for tenders for the construction 
of 20 steel postal cars and for 20 
steel first-class coaches.

The postal cars are to comply with 
the latest Canadian railway mall ser
vice department specifications and al
to those of the United States railway 
mall service. They will be 73 feet 6 
lnbhes in length.

I
30%10medium 

tweight, 620.25 
$20.75; heavy ■»$ 

20 to 620.50;
0 to 620; pigs,

New York, June 13.—A proposed 
combination of silver producers, In
tended to control the price of the metal 
by operating along limes similar to 
those followed by the Copper Export 
Association, will be thrown open to all 
members of the trade. It was report
ed here todaiy. Trade conditions today 
are suc«i that the price is controlled 
by the London market. There is no 
Intention, it was said, to confine the 
organization to its proponents—the 
A.nacondia Copper Miming Company, 
the American Smelting ft Refining Co.! 
and the U. S. Smelting & Refining Co.

Formal announcement regarding the 
new association is looked for about 
July 1.

Tintic Standard 
Cons. Imteratate

Wright Martin 
Houston Oil

5
25

211 Midwaet Refining
Si !725

113 113
76 76 76

3410beef steers 
s stock slow, 
calves steady 
feeders about 

ow. 1000. Beef »i !
weight, choice 

medium and 
in, 610.75 to , —
1 choice, 613.60 1 M
dlum, $9.75 to "*

I fers, 67.25 to 
canners and 

I calves, light 
617.25; feeder 

r steers, 68.25

61.700 
62.0(81

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO,lot #2.800
113.750
120.350

fa
L-■ t

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSChas. A. Stoneham & Co.NEW “COMMERCE” BRANCHES.a
CHICAGO MARKETS. «37 LUMtPEN BUILDING80 79% 79%

Maple Leaf. If7 167 167 167
Monarch pf.. 92 92 92 92
Nlplssing .12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 
Royal Bank. 214 214 214 214
Russell pf... 88 7f8 88
tiaw.-Mase.. 20 20
Spanish R.. 29 29% 29
Steamships.. 50 60% 60

do. pref... 86% 86% 66%
Steel of Can. 70
Tor. Rails.. 39
Twin City.. Si 51 si 51
W. L., 1925. 100 100 100 100
W. u. 1931. 100% 100% 100 100
W. L,, 1937. 101% 101% 101 101
V. L., 1922. 101% 101% 101 101
V. L., 1923. 101% 101% 101 101
V. U, 1927. 104% 104% 104 104
V. L., 1933. 105% 106% 106 105
V. U. 1937. 107% 107% 107 107% "és.'ÎÔÜ

21,500The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
nas opened branch offices at following 
points: Burin. Nfld., C. J. Loughlln 
In charge, and at the city hall, London, 
Ont., A. D.

(Estd. 1903.)
23 MBLIN&A STREET. TORONTO. 

41 Breed Street, New York.
Private Wire to New York.

"No Promotions."

S HMi'isf’ Btckell ft Co.. Standard 1. P. BICKEU 8 CO.
mine stocks

* Bank 
Prices on5

1(1
tGRANBY'S OUTPUT

New York. June 13.—Gram by Con
solidated Mining. Smelting ft Power 
Co. reports production of 1,267,668 
pounds of copper for May from It* 
Amy ox mines, compared with 707.301 
pounds in April, and 90,682 pounds in 
Mar ah. For March. Granby also re
ported 576.460 pounds produced at 
Grand Forks.

A fire at the Anyox mines was re
sponsible for the material drop in pro
duction for March.

AT PORCUPINE IMPERIAL
Timmins, June 13 —(Harry L. Taylor, 

president of the Porcupine Imperial 
Mines, has just completed the signing 
of the contracts for several hundred 
feet of drifting and cross-cutting at 
the Imperial!.

Open. High. Low. Close Ck£T
173% 171% 172%* int;

• 164% 167 164% 166 sir
’ 144 142% 143% 143%

aMcLean as manager. Corn—
July ..... 172 
Sept.
Dec. ...

Oats—
July.... 68% 69%

^ork-

July ...51.*5 51.90 51.10 
S*Lard—49'60 49-85 49-25 

July ...35.4» 36.00 35.45 35 «3 
SeRtibi-l34*55 35-25 34 -55 35 25

'”28 42 28.50 28.15 28.27 
Sept. ...28.20 28.40 27.97 28.17

lambs uneven; I
kn 50c. Sheep 
Irrow, 10,000; 1
P to 616.50; 85 
Vile and com- 
$16 to 618.56: M 
612.76; ewes, a 
67.50 to |9:
67.85.

88 5 .. BOUGHT 
AND SOLO

20 20 89% 87% 88% 15,400 
Total sales for day—1.499J0034 * '

«TEEL OF CANADA DIVIDENDS.
The Steel Company of Canada has 

declared the regular quarterly dlyi- 
uend of 11-2 per cent. on the 
won and 13-4 on the preferred, pay- 
*b,e Aug. 1 to stock of record July

in
21(1

*3E ^ No Margin Accounts, 
STANDARD BANK BLDG,, TORONTO.

ISO
«% 89% 68%
67% 68% 6$

68% 68%

51.85 61.4(1 
49.30 49.00

7(1 70
39 39 39

ro if, CITIZENS’ STRIKE
FAVORED IN BERLIN

68 69% s37com- «8 69% 68 BÜY BALDWIN MINE 8BE 
TANNER, GATES* CO.

(Stock Broken.) 
Dominion Bank Bldg., 

Adel. 1364.

lft
61.30*

650ft BetaMtibed 1669.ARKET. J. P. LANGLEY A CO. 
flwrtred Actontets. Trustee*, etc.

McKINNOY BI.DO., TORONTO.
J. P. Langley, F.C.A. Frank <S. Short, C.A.

Berlin, June 12.—A secret sees Ion of 
the citizen*' council of Greater Ber
lin, held on Wednesday, declared in 
favor pf a citizens' strike, according 
to the Independent Socialist news
paper. Die Fre*heit. The attendance 
Included a number of leading manu
facturera merchants and professional 
men and Col. Reinhardt, the Prussian 
minister of War.

DAIRY PREFERRED DIVIDEND.
The regular quarterly dividend 

33-4 per cent, has been declared 
Olty Dairy preferred, payable July 1 to 
«took of record June 20.

LONDON LOAN DIVIDEND.
London Loan and-Savings has de

clared a. quarterly dividend of X 3-4 
P*r cent., payable July 15 to stock of 
«•«cord June 15.

celprt* today 
bogs.
4.50; heifers,

> 612.50; bulls, 
f 10.60; itoek-^, 
67 to 610.30-1

35.35
34.47 ------. Out.,

es St. South, 
ent 1912.

41 SiOf
28.22
28.05

on

iWm.A-LEE&SON
Rta) Estate end General Insurance

LOUIS J. WEST &. CO.
Meatitete Standard Stock Bxebenga

MINING SECURITIES
Writs fer Starke* Letter. 

Ceefedernltee Life Bldg.. TOBONTa

NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Blckell & CO.. 802-7 Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows : Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Jan. 30.40 30.81 30.00 30.60 30.38
March .. 30.20 30.60 29.95 30.27 30.20

••••■• ............................... 30.10
31.35 31.75 31.05 31.34 31.43 

. 30.85 31.35 30.50 30.85 80.90
Dec. 30.57 31.00 30.22 30.65 30.60

federal house to sit 
MORNINGS, STARTING 17TH

Ottawa, June 13.—The house, it wee

x-35
the motion on the ground that it wa*
rot«r,e2ümabhr ^°"“ble for members 
bo attend morning sittings, to follow 
committee work, and to give proper 
attention to legislation. He suggested 
fhaf **>e house might adjourn until 
2*® cait a special session In the

Wlth work done, as it would 
be with morning, afternoon and 
evening sittings, k was no more a par
liament but a house of pretence.

The motion for morning and Satur- 
| day sittings wa* carried.

5.5ft.
s. 615.5ft 
118.25; »i Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loss

20 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main aS2 and Park 647.

617.
HAMBURG DOCK WORKERS 

LOOTING FOOD SHIPS
STOCK

!5 higher; 66

y 65c higher. 
621.75:, light 

1.25 ; roughs. , 
0 616: start •

116.26; year 
11 to $11.50: 
sp, 610.50 to

! 9
May . 
July . 
Oct. .

PRICE OF SILVER.

London. June 13.—Bar silver, 64d per 
ounce, or %d lower.

New York, June 13.—Bar silver, 31.10%
_______  an ounce, or l%c lower.

Glazebrqok ft Cronyn. exchange and -----------
pi ^||^rbro*tere’ report exchange rates as ON PARIS BOURSE.

if vv , , Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Paris. June 13.—Trading was lrregu-
I Su»..?4®” 2 15-16 Pm 2% Pm....................... lar on the bourse today. Three per cent.

■” ®=d'5- Bar % to % rentes were quoted at 61 francs 90 c*n-
Cahio ” 4Ii’S 4-4.75 Nominal times; exchange on London 29 francs 

tr...... 175.-5 47o.75 Nominal , 36 centime*. The dollar was quoted at
ldur*!Lln„ Nfw York; Sterhng, demand,1 6 francs 30% centimes to < francs 36%

nominal, centimes.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
London, Jane 13.—Money 2% per cent. 

Jhscount rates, short bills, 3% per cent.; 
three months’ bills 3 3-8 per cent.

Hamburg, June 12—Am increasing 
number of theft* on the part of dock

another search of workers returning 
home from the docks. The result was 
that large quantities of bacon, flour 
and cereals were recovered. One hun
dred and thirty arrests were made.

:

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
FEDERAL REVENUES IN MAY.

Ottawa, June 13.—Dominion revenues 
for the month of May were 125.553.399. 
f?,.COmi’ar®d with 622.750,912 in May. 
1918. The total net debt of the Do
minion on May 31 was 61.573,833,332. as 
^parSJ with 61.144.236,627 on May 31. 
1918. Expenditure on consolidated fund 
account during May was 625,967,711), as 
compared with }7,531,673 in May last 
year»

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 11(4

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

WINS FINE CAR.Edward E. Lawson & Co. ?Special, to The Terente Wertd.
Guelph, June 13.—Geo. W. McVlcor, 

42 Southampton street, traveling audi
tor for the G. T. R-. won the new Mc
Laughlin motor car put up by the O. 
W. v. A. m the drawing contest. He

LATT. Terente Stack Exchange.
- X -

P.. w. c
nt of the Mers EncvM en AH Exd*p$ j

Adelaide 611*1. Ml-i C. ». B. Bldg. 'S j
1, 1 2

rence 
ing of SJ'uUïïvsr- — »y-A

3
# *r

AT ITS HIGHEST 
POINT

WASAPIKA
GOLD

The stock has advanced 
over 100 per cent, since 
the first of the year.

We look for a continued 
advance in the price of 
the shares.

Send us your order.

Isbell, Plant & Co.
Standard Bank Building.

MY
MARKET

DESPATCH
contains 

the Latest, 
Moat Authentic 

Information 
on the

GOLD Sc SILVER 
MINES.

GET ONE!

SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Private Direct Wires to 

New York, Cobelt and Porcupine.

Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street
Phene Adelaide 3680,

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ALL
Mining, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS te
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited. 

4 Coiborne St. Toronto.

'
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Simpsons-Remarkable Sale Men’s $____
°T, ;LS ¥JZ! C'°“* I SharPMt?'3? ,bi%le *S»| There Are 75Stffch 

No Noon Delivery Today. Michaels, Stern & Co. and the Best Canadian Mak
--------------------------- 1 Incomplete Lines and Odd Sizes fmm R^„l

These suits are developed in finely finished 
grey, brown and green. Also mixed 
sinjle-breasted, 2 and 3-button, con 
servative, semi and form-fitting, sacque 
and waist seam. See these suits in Yonge 
window. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, 8.30 
a.m. special, $29.95.

Men's White Duck Trousers, $2.50
150 pairs well tailored and finished, with 

five pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 
31 to 44. 8.30 this morning at $2.50.

Men’s Cream Serge Trousers, $7.50
75 pairs with neat black stripe, finished 

with five pockets, tunnel loops and cuff bot
toms. Sizes 30 to 44, $7.50.

Slmpeon’s—MUn Fleer.

COMING-OF-AGE YEAR—19 19 BDOEWIMarket Adelaide dine-

Detached

te.
* JOng' •

PRO)

N!

■ i Lot—Made by 
They Areers. T; s.f

!

ial Keduc ions on Buff 
Chairs and Tables

9
are TOU$39.75 Buffet* at $32.75. Set of Dining Chairs, $35 00— $2» sn r— • T

Quarter-cut oak, fumed and Regularly $40.00 S * tVTZc Tab!es el
golden finish, large cupboard, * $25.95.
linen and cutlery drawer, one Quarter-cut oak, fumed and 45-inch ton with shaned rim

*t°z lea,hcr pcdcs,al

Steamer Chairs $3.00
Hardwood frames i in natural 

finish, arms, seat and back of good 
quality striped j
duck, $3.00. Æ

-

a 1 A§■;

1 ■ ,
1 Declares

tice Si$1.25 Matting Club Bags at $1
Matting Club Bags, strong 

handle, two fasteners. Suitable 
for picnics, shopping, etc., to
day, 11.00.

Matting Suit Cases $2.48 —r 
Light and durable, with strong 
handle. Leather corners—ibrass 
lock and catches. Today, $2 49 

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

<5,

k
TR]£

/
f Propose■

ad Cou:
1 Facts,W.

Quart of Paint and Brush 95c
ias* -

Medium Grey 
Light Slate 
Sky Blue 
Medium Blue 
Oolden Brown 
Antique Brown 
Brunswick 

Brown 
Maroon

One quart with 1%-inch 
Today. 95c.

i
i Ottawa, 

summary oj 
peace tread 

i afternoon fl 
Issued to thJ 

Paris, Jui 
and counte 
lions of pt] 
Versailles o 
here to-day] 
pages and 
by Brockdo 
which has a] 
a second sH 
lng the maJ 
draft treaty] 
on legal arJ 
Included as 1 

, Both Engl is] 
have been fd 
the former t] 

. and words.
The Germj 

' tied and ass] 
■aken tha d 
they eolemnlV 
armistice ned 
peace of mid 
olples quoted 
of the state! 
elated power] 

They protd 
terms lndlvl] 
demand 
agreements, I 
tlstlons and I 
pects Justice 
and reciprocl] 

AHege. Fd 
The reply 

Analysis of t] 
* alleges a flag 

tlons to this H 
the results wd 
slavement oM 
the betrayal 1 
lihed hope* o 
proposals Gp 

, mediate admlJ 
nations as pd 
armistice agi]

(Concluded

Folding Settee. $2.00.
1v hiavy,slat seat and back, strong-
ly braced, 42 inches long, $2.00 Cool Straws and 

P anamas
Inside White 
Outside White 
Ivory 
Cream 
Light Buff 
Buff
Devon Grey 
Drab
Pearl Grey

Medium R<§, 
Oreen Tint 
Pea Green 
Green Stone 
Willow Green 
Dark Green 
Nile Green 
Bottle Green

black bristle brush.

M ■
t,Refrigerators $18.75.

whit«ardw00d,’ golden finish’ Panel ends, large
SX*“TJ5prov,5,0n dumb£r- 1w> wir=

il

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN.
Straws, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00—

All the most wanted shapes in split and sennet 
straws.

I Panamas, $5.00, $6.50 and $8.00 — 
Guaranteed South American qualities in fedora 
and negligee shapes.

^°.yo ^>anamaf $3.00—Japanese manu
factured panamas, beautiful clean bleach.

Special! Hats at $2.00—A tableful of 
assorted straw, panama-manilla and Java hats.

I vlapy shapes to choose from.

Slmpeon’s—Main Floor.

p. ., J Refrigerators $23.75.
Double door, hardwood case, golden finish 

all parts movable for cleaning. Interior has two 
shelves, galvanized. Size 34 x 20 * 46 inches,

Simpson's—Sixth Floor.
:

I E

! 1:000- Rolls Oatmeal Wall 
Paper 17 c RollHammo Couches.

Full length, couch with link fabric spring 
angle steel frame, mattress with wood fibreP cen
tre, covered in khaki duck—

Couch ........
Stand.................
Canopy .............
Scalloped canopy

Oatmeal wall papers of heavy dublex u
inches wide, 6-yard rolls. Colons offered

2? .Bre* " ™rLi*b$ment r.r warU^of f CrWm" An ldeal treBt‘ 

Special for today, 17c roll,

l.rlyC8="mUlFcByardeT^lây^^M. P*Per—Re*u- 

Simpsen’e—Sixth Floor.

!

$14.00I

5.75 -rooms, halls and offices.. 5.75III 7.00 Special today, *
$2.00.

• lC ”
: j il'

i ! $A Summer Victrola $34 a r

Sale of Oilcloth R_ emnants
43c Square Yard

Etoubtless you've 
found need of such Men! Sale of Arrow Shirts at $1.95

3 for $S-7S- Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Shirt. £ r LtVlZT " ™ "

iaken from our regular stocks. Guaranteed by the maker Twill * * 1?' tan, gold and green. These shirts were
■ho„ oHong-arm.dman. Size. 14 to 17. Rogularly $2.50. lïSL^'î’forls1.™811'' '°r

Men s Summer Combinât!
$1.98

Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $3.75.
Tru-Knit Bran’d. Buy a summerful at this 

price. They come in natural or white shades, 
in finest quality Egyptian spun yarn. Bal- 
briggans, lisle or fine mercerized materials, 
short or long sleeves—knee or ankle-length

r8;,Si*e* 30 t0 46‘ Regularly $2.50,
$3.00, $3.75. Today, $1.98.

already

dependable Instrument for 
camp, st miner cottage or 
veranda. The Victrola plays 
wonderfully and 
carried about.

e,«hA,2,s*&rlsi»£igr\5; sy r
canvas back quality In assort.* ™J!° the re*ular orings. 2 or 3" piece’s 2l “e”

different widths. Regularly 69c and d "
yard. Today, to clear^square ylrd 48c C 8<,Uare

0.0 Cocoa Door Ma4«t Special 99c.
-00 heavy quality cocoa door mat. w.u . 

back, well bound and durable Vth flrrnRegularly Todl- ^Li gOc $ ” 'nChCS'

____________ Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

O
la easilyH

The tone and mechanism of this 
guaranteed to give years of satisfaction.
will îiZ0U't,lkr to exchange this 
will allow the full purchase 
model.

i Victrola are
I"'

price (moi) on° a"0'arger

Owing to limited 
■your* today.I: supply It would be Wlae to get

_________Simpson's—Sixth Floor.

1 THREEi Men s Cotton Bathing Suits $ 1
navy. ■

Body trimmed with red, white or orange. No 
sleeves, button-on shoulder style. Sizes 32 to 
44. Special, today, $ 1.00.

ons
Clearing Boys’ Tweed Suits &7 QÇOn,, 85 Summer T».,"^600««*52.5 ^ 95 INr.One-piece suit with 'skirt. Plain r—\

■:

Car Hits 
Lester W<u.-M.

V George
Hamilton, J 

cock, 968 W< 
/1 George, 64 Eat-
W ™la. were eerli

Auto to whldh 
ed with a tele# 
ville this after 
to the jQener 
wae badly dajr 
Weeton road, 
the car but we

grey stripes and:

Men s Athletic Underwear i
! \l

$3.00c#

Boys’ Wash Suits $1.89
"S1’»» Si» 2-/. 1. 8 Yun,

iradShM ^reen a^’n i te3 stripécT^peggy doîh 
and blue and white striped percale m ‘

Forsyth Brand, in fine quality silkette. 
No sleeves and knee length. Sizes 34 to 44. 

I Today, $3.00.

O

hi I T Slmpeon’s—Main Floor.
h:

Buy a No. 2A Folding P 
$10.75

\ remo,
-i Î-H tl|¥ ! .fill ill I 

' I I llh 11 ill#

MARKET

OROCeRIES. .........................
|1.60°° Palla Pure Raapberry Jam- 4-rb. pall,
ba£!amod Granul,lted Sueir. 20-Ib. bag, per

Barty June Peaa, tin, 16c.
Finest Canned Corn, tin, 21c.
Loaf Sugar, 2 lbs. 2*c.
£0"'[°rt-Soa'p- 13 bars. 91.00.

su »^M.Z0Mted Comflakea, 2 pkgs. 26c 
tln?% A8ParagUe ^ Gla« Label Braurd,

Sands^choll* ^ ^

BR0SpHilSss
finder. Constructed of metal, with good cover, silos easily into the pocket. Price $10.75. jT~—T, P

Today splcfai: Rczu,ar,T $2'So.
Simpson’.—Main Fleer.

DELIVERY.
18c

i
: E 111

20c
I 23c -* 13c

20f^nee«t|nCa20*ed PeaChe8' H$r**ene Bni"d’

wC.r3cs,rlin^ t,n-z8c-
H P. Sauce, bottle. 27c.

• R'ch Red Sockeye Salmon,
Brand. !*-»>. tin, 25c.

S»*’. Potted Meat*. aseor(ed. 2 tins 16c.
P^ka^ar29c8 e"y P0Wdere' aesorted' 3 

Baker's Cocoa, ti-lb. tin. 26c.
Kkovah Custard Powder. 2 tins 25c 
Fremont Pork and Beans, tin, 20c.
Fruit Cake, lib., 30c.
Mixed Biscuits, lb.. 2Se.

FRUIT SECTION.
California Valencia Oranges 

dozen. 63c. ’

t ms
ii

l No. 2A Brownie $3.75.
Takes picture 2y2 x 454. 

V ertical and horizontal. Strong- 
ly made with a metal lining and 
covered with imitation leather. 
The biggest seller on the mar
ket at any time. Price $3.75.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

Officials
Winnii

fill Shamrock<Till-If *
SSc.rF$mr Winnipeg, M 

Information as 
“lng trades i 
“withdrew the! 
obtainable tonii 
International j 
railway com pat 
that the mover 

M- that no serlou
f Ac may be ex.

James Murdock 
Railway Traint 
ever, that “a 
from all

m : rood sis#.
1

31

Specials in Hardware, Cutlery and Auto Access
in the Basement

Ford Tool Seb $2.49. 1

St

,1<r onesi.

25 Only Royal Oak [ Spark Plugs. 
Tires $13.96.

JI.
Taylor-Forbes Lawn 

'■* - Mowers
9-Inch wheel 

14 and 1 O'- inch 
cut. An excel

lent grade, fully 
(warranted. $8.50 
land $9.00 vsdue; 
’48 only to sell 
this morn.ng at, 
each, $7.49.

Rocket Knives at 95c Each.
Regularly $1.26 and $1.60. 

Hundrede of styles and sises. An
one price, this morning. 9»e.

S h e f field 
Razor and 
Razor Hone 
for $6e—Gee. 
Butler * 
Co/e 
bra ted Shef
field Baser», 
04-In. blade, 
black handle, 
and a suit
able rasor 
hone. Full 
sise $1.06 
sets te sell 
this morning 
at 86e.

Champion 
“X" Spark 
Plugs, fc- 
Inch size.

three 
had gone out. 
adlan governma 
”o«t affected, 
declared that 1 
and would be u 
■trlkers” If 
•Following up 
ÎÎ** the Intern 
*narntain propez 
vdth railway c
clrcumetances. 3
that every man 
disqualified. w 
™ Wdge are on 
h18?? to e*Pel 
brotherhood chai 
withdrawn, he s 

Trains 
With the 

°Wlon trains

r ! Consisting of Auto Wrench. Forged 
Steel Wrench.
Screw Driver,
Cold

"Clov e r Leaf 

Tread." Size 30 
x 8|4 Inches. An 

excellent tire at

Ball Peln Hammer,If*

TEa® C h lsel, 
SUp Joint Pli-S2MPS@1î-5s3 Suitable for 

•nearly all 
cars. Today,

cals-

ers and offset

If fiYr
! today, $2.49.

neci
w great big price 
saving.

69c.!
This 

morning, $13.95.
Champion 

A. C. Spark 
P1 ugs, to
day, 59c.Vf
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